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Commercial Advertiser.

Wbrn i Ibr Timr to Die I

I ke-- l the glaJ and happy cMU,

W.Vse Lands frf fill--d with flowers.
Whose silvery laugh ran free and will,

Amor.s the bower ;

I cr4 hr sunny path, ari.1 cr'wl.
" AVUm ii the time to die V

N t r- - ! nt vrt the cUUU fpli'tl.
Aui wiftly t.urniJ y.

I .'tl a mai l'?: ; a"!c 'ir threw
The trM- - of her Iiair ;

tin-- traerT. oVr her chek I knew,
Lik- - r! rivy e there ;

A C vth pi-- ct r h- -r !! br
I l.cri her i.irit aith :

N 110 x," shv cried, Uli, D- - ! n- t nw ;
V uth i no Cme lo die !

I !ikrI a BKther, a be prevd
Il- -r Crt-b.r- a in her arms,

A gently on hr tn!.-- r br t
She basheU h-- r bahe'n alarm ;

In i'ierini tone her are-r.- t cam",
iVrr eyr re !:m with ;
My tny Lis mot-r- ' life inut claim
For many, icany years."

I qoe-itiin'- one In manhunii iriroe,
)f pruil an.l air ;

III br.w was furroweti not by time.
Or linini'-'- I with "r care,

la an.ry ao-e- he repliej.
An. B hl with acorn h' eye ;
Tlic not ! cie f death, he crirJ.
" For on!y ae ilie.

I qtmtimieil ax (or h!ir. t.-- e U.D.b

IlaJ loox beej all prrrrrl ; --

Kut ileath, wh-- i wither yoath a--- bloom,
Thua oiao cf yrar Lad parei-ita- r

nnr- - M nature" dying; Sre
Kath'l hik.b, al thus he cried,

" Lif-- ! otiTy life, is my !

TU-- n c'lA. I !fr le 1, aad d ie-I-

I akl a ChriSTiai Answer tboU,
W hn i the hoar t V

A ho c:iLn was uu hi brow.
Ami peaceful iu Ui breath i

A 3.1 weet'y oVr his leaturva stole
A sratle, a lijrht dirir.e

He the Uiiuae of hi ul
My Mter' lime Is mine ."

Iabor HwMwraktr.

The fjUowin extract front a retvnt k-tt- of
ta Eng'.is! truvt-lcr- , veUo lias had the Uf S oir-tnuiiic-s

f r ubs'.-rTa'.- i miu, inaj surprise some of
our fine laJita :

I can juu that, having lived all uiy life
about in the ditTorent castles aiid luanorliuu.-- s

of GrSi5 lJritaiu, and Nn aetrustoiued to the
induftrious habirs or ducheseRis and count-sei'- ,

1 was utterly astonished at the idhntss of Amer-

ican fine ladies. No English woman of rank,
(with the exception of a lew iirv-nue-

) from the
Vueen downwards, would remain for one half
Lour unemployed, or bit in a rocking chair, un-

law seriously ill. They alm.utt all (with hardly
an exception) copy the" letter of business of th-i- r

husband, fathers or brother.--, attend minutely to
the wants of the jxjor around them, and even
take part in their amusement, and nyiupatlii.e
with their Borrows : visit and Mirtrintend the
chojl3 ; work in their own gardens ; see to their

household concerns ; think about their visitors;
look over the weekly accounts, not only of do-

mestic expenses, but often those of the tarm and
the estate ; manage clubs in conjunction
with the working classes, to help them help them-

selves; and with all these occupations, by curly
hours, they keep up their acquaintance with the
literature and politics of the day, and cultivate
the accomplishments of music and drawing, and
often acquire besides fconie knowledge of scientific
pursuits.

The late Marchioness pf LansJowne was so well
acquainted with the cottagers in her neighbor-
hood, that she ufd to visit and look at the corpses
of the dead, because she found that her doing
soothed and comforted the bereaved. I have
known her fehut herself up wi:h a mad woman in
her poor dwelling, who used to lock her door,
and could not be indued to admit any one else.
Lady Landdowne's only daughter used one nun-.- if

Ii. r bv her father-in-la- ,

Lord .Suffolk, to buy a bracelet) to build pig-stie- s

with his permission", at her husband's little coun-

try residence. She educates her own children
without assistance, teaching the boys Latin, and
the girls all the usef ul branches of education.

The late Duchess of IJedford, I discovered when
on a visit to Woburn, had for thirty years of her
married life risen at 0 o'clock, summer and win-

ter, lit her own tire, made some tea for the Duke
and herself, and then, as he wrote his own letters
of business, she copied them, and they came
down to a large party of guet-t- s at 10 o'clock, to

dispense breakfast, without saying one word of
their matutinary avocations ; so that you might
have U-e- n a yi-it- or at the house without finding

oat that the Duke and Duchess has transacted
the necessary business of the day before, per-

haps, you had risen. .

I rather mention those that are gone to their
rewarJ, than write ot women still amongst us :

when I that I ambut you may lieiieve me say
emsunly among th who live lives of energy and
usefulr.ew but I her so employ themselves with-

out ostentation, or "an iJ.-- a that they are doing
more than their simple duty.

A .Mirnsr.
Alat-- ; rrj (In-UnJ- ) Stan.lard contains

the f,,.m ing t ion f a Mirage been near
that :

(a Mira-- o) Mras vvit-new- ed
TLU fibular j.henomen.iii

on an.liv tvciiin- - week in tin- - iieigl.bor-hoo- J.

A gentleman was returning from Urn-donao-- 1,,

with Lis family, and the rtj had just
discounted off the --ar to walk the kill near
Qui 'ley's when their attention was attract-
ed wonderful in the heavens.hy tt aiip-arane-

c

- i .1 .. . nlnr. .ill tlie. w.lT o l.ic iiorin iii'-- j v t-
-

(

air, tUiimg acr.es t'...; Uce of the ky in-i- u east l

ti . i: r r....U a. nied t. !e fullv Eve
we-sfc- . liie ll'.-- " '

miles in length, and they to le miling
down a river whi hi-- h ak culd aai
outlhind the shijs. .uie of the ve.ss,!s mvtued

to 1 m .ored cl; to a fortrt-N-, built on a
To all the rartr was the phenomenon distinctly
visible. Sj clJar was the air, and so close did
the shiM ar-p-a- r to their eyes, that the saih.rs

made out with ease,rullln- - at the roi- - were
ver. iPv the children who saw the strange smeta-cl- e.

the phenomenon was nearly halt an uour
before it disar peariI.

of such things in theAlthough the ar
heavens may bo verv startling, the phenomena
are not unknown about this part oi trie jnsn
roast. The " inirage," as it is termed, o.ten
dkt lays itself in fantastic shapes on the
of the northern cunties. It is most frequently
to be w en on the coast of Antrim,
in the vicinity of the Causeway. About twelve

instance ot mirage wasyears a-- a verv curious
seen inlwugh royle. Some bad been

of theout at night with their nets. Th face
Leavens wa overcast and black, when the clouds
fudd,-nl-y parted, leaving a bright gap ot clear
ikv in the zenith. Across this space the aston-isae- d

thousands of s.Jiaiersfishermen saw some
pis- -, rank after rank, and regiment after regi-

ment, and so near did the the phenomenon aye-pea- r

that the dress of the officers could be ea.--nj

distinguished from that of the men. It was two

hours before the marching ceased or rather be-

fore the clouds closed in. and shut out the Fccnce

from view. An account of this extraordinary
at the time.occurrence was published
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UV C. BREWER & CO.
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CO

ITIiMSIIKIf WKKKLV HI
HK.MtV M. Will l .NKV.

V. I. i:VEKKTT,

SVtf Or.ha. II. I.

j. r coLiirK.w
ATJCTIOKTHnn,.. .. . .... . ..f t a ii r.i6-- tf A.i;ijr.iT. i:i'i PkiT i, ii m uui .,

HAWAIIAN FI.Ol'K ( OMPV.VV,
loO tf A. I". KV Lit KIT. T"vaur r ami Ai'-nt- .

. ii. Li;yvKiis,
Lamlier an1 huiMin? sr. I! nl jlu. 105-t- f

ii. uiMCND. w. a. D:'4is.
II. DIMO.M) A: SIN.

I:nporters an ! in hardware, .a!:.t. and
mere han l;e. Ii"-l- f

3IcCom:a.x v :a.iipi:i:m.,
MERCHANT TAIL' HIS. on Kaahcman street, opp'ite

11. (hop' . firth. - 4 H1 e::ii'. aiwuya
hand, and clothing ma-i- up in Hi -t etyle. JlT-l- y

IIEMCY IIOIUNSON'S
W'.rie. tfpir.t and Cigar Su.ro, Clr!t iu AVh.irf, H inolula.

I

Tit- - c. in r aa. vos h.-l- I

Von IIOI.T Ar ni:r K,
General Cmmini .n II 'ti U:a. Oahn. ?. I. l'i-4- f

AI.E.V. J. ' AHTWHIIJUT, !

Comm!.tion and General h.ppiii H..r."l'l!u,
Oal.u, II. I. loa-t- f

j

;iritr.Y itiionr.s,
Wholesale r in Wi:ie and Spirts, Ale and I'jr.ir. ne:

tlie o:tice. Honolulu. 4t-t- f

(;i:o::ci: :. nowi:.
LuinN-- r Mercina: Varl n Cm-b- t II New IU

pi.ll! l l- -. l5-t- f

ii. hack rr.i.i) Af o.
General ComruL-.oi-i Au'-n- ti, ai:J Ship Ci.an lleri Hon' lulu,

o.i.'.u. S. 1. lOi--

H. it. II Aid.
IraiKirt- - r and in liar la r . I'ry G Vaints, Oils, an !

len-ha- i.- -. cofi-- r f Fort d K:n4 tr-'l- s 1 f

tlKOIK IK CI-II1-

Dealer in a I'd Fain y t;.v:, F'-r- s'tre t. "re d r a'-.- ve

the 11 Fel 4 Hal'.. Honolulu, S. I. ll-l- f

JOHN THOMAS WAT E It II OX'S E,
intiortcr. Wh .1 i!e and R. :ail IVal- -r in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, an 1 Lahaina. Sl-- ul. aj.if

W. N. -- AlI,
rn...M. mr,A in II AHt'WAKE. ClTI-EK- Mten vies'

d A..a:irLTiKAL Inri.mexTs, tort stre.-t- . ii ni.- -

lula. .

JAXIOX. :KEEN A; C.,
Commi-iio- n Merchant Fin-Pro- Iluii Ki:?. Hu-.-.- str;t.

Honolulu. April 1. US'. 10"
i

'

Cabinet Maker and French ..li.her. II del Street, 'iitet,e i

Ilojse.
!

i

I.MiOES Ac STANEEY, ;

AXUCOXVEYAXCERS, Il.isoLrw.ACCOUNTAXr."
N. R. Avera?-- s adjusted. Protests ext-- n led. Le-'- al

with n atii-- s and dispauh; I oiura-rri- al

oin- -l an-- l c! 1, and Cut-- . n ll .ue llr kera-'e...n- -; Ac-

counts
j

made up and Collections faithfully attet. led to.
197-i- m j

J. II. V.OOD, '

Manufactnr-- r, Im- - rt.-- r an.l Peal- - r in P-- arid Shm-- s of ev. ry I

des. rlpu-- n. Sh- Findmi-s- . Pump. S--ie.
-, Hart.ess,

and Patent rs. Calf, Goal. Ho- -, and H'lclt m i

Trunks, Valis--s. roil... and Masks, black
Sh-e- . st-r- e, cviv-- t ofinx, P.ru.-h--s. ry. r. Jfco. liriek

r'ort and Merchant Honolulu. H. I.

II. V. SNOW,
IMPOP.TEtt AXI I'KALF.R IN tlEXERAL MERCH AXPISE

Honolulu. OalMi'-- II 1ilt
"""""" 'T7iosTA:

3IOSS3IAN Ar SON,
Baker,. Opx-er- s and I'ealers in Dry street. Hon

olulu, Oahu, S. 1.

A. S. 31. S. CHIMIALMI,
Importers an-- l Whoi-sa- l- Healer, in Foshi ouable Clothi-i- r. Hats

Cans, lts an I Shoes, ar.d every variety of t.entlemen
corner of r.rt and

?u,e-ri-,- r Fun.i-lin- tf C-sl- s. Store,
Mercliant stp-- t, Honolulu. Oahu. '

UITSOX Ai IIAKT,
ti .-- u..iunTi Whoh'Sale Wine and Spirit

Merchart. Hon-.lui- H. I . under the R.Hm of A. -
wriedit and at the foot of Kaahumann reet. i- - tf j

J. WOKTII,
Dealer in Oen-r- al Hih', Hawaii. Ships supplied

with P-r-uits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. tt

IHILLES A" CO.,
Merchants and Dealers in

Bh Ptral Merchandise. Iihaina. Maui. Whaler, fui .shed

with recruits at the shortest r. .tice, in exchanpe f"r:ls
r bills. "

S. X. E 31 E II SOX,
Waialua, P' Rl- -r in Gen. -- al Merchandise, Country Pro

ducJ-s- jch as Corn, Bea.Ls. Bananas, Bu'ter, ffI. X. I'LITX EK.
Contina ..s oi l l.tisin.- -s in the firepr.x.f huiidintr, Koahuma--

Chrr.r.ometers rated y olervatio.-.- s of the son and star,
ae.urat.ly adjusted to the

wi h a trantt ine.rum-- nt

meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention Itiveo to fine
watV and .p.a irnn-- . el'isses s. vere-- l

and adjusted. Charts a:i I naut.cal instruments contvnt.y
on hand an 1 f r sale.

Alio, f. (ooKK.

Ar cooki:.
dealers in General Mer-- r

Importers and Wh-- h std-a- il

the old stand, eorn-- r --f the K'n;.-- and School

;t,..n;r.l,elar.- - i hureh. AW.

formeriVoa-uMe- -l hy C. H. Nich-is-.- n. e. k.nir stre-- t, .ppep
s .etheVan.an, C!...,-- I. A:.'. 1" IT. J- - m j'"Cll"- -" (JH.MAS Ar CO..

hip Chandh rs and Iea!- - r in Gen-r- al M rchandi,
L A II A I N A , MAI' I, II- - .

jp, with r-- s riits. Go.,1 facilities r -.-. Cas

furnished for hill of cv han-'- e.
3.,-l- v

' I TAI Ar AIIi:E,
Ae f r th-- ;,r Plar.tation. of VW-- .. a, l;.""''.;'.' .!!!. III.-- ; Iti.p-r.e- an I Whl--.tl-- -

on I r il- -. at th-- ,r eta ,
Chin-.- .. ;

Honolulu, and at Luha.ua. Vau.o Kit..' street.
r;.Zar. Molas.-- .. Syrup.' Tea. Cc-T- and a lare and
Tar.l a.r-men- t - I f u. rai ltse

lion-lul- u. Aur-u--t 1"jT- -

tiiomas sii:x i:r,
Ie i!' r in ral and '

'.. ...... ...... s i r.e.stantlr on hand
of

-

,,rte..Meas.me:-- t - f -

bv whal h'!- an I ""5" r- -

w.-.- all k'nds of groceries, ns. Ac,
' "none sh-rt- est n,t,--

e a, lK---3i.in-- j ii'i-- " ll.Vtf

ii. y , sever a xc;:.
X'- - lion lulu S. I

Ship Chan U- -r and .n mission
11 EKE US TO

Il.nohilu.Captain B. F. S .w. - --

Messr. - C. W ITKHSII . .. -

Willhh lUvr-c- . New
San r'mneis--- .

M Urns Mkrkill,
New Bedford.Swur x A l int,

Hrsar A. Pkib. k, - Boston.
I iiand'- - andShip ry

11 W. SEEtlNCE will continue w.e
f..m'mi.owi Business at the old Stand livery d- - scrtpti'-- of

M lie bv will e

Chandlery an 1Ship I I ' llor, hand and for sale at -w rates.

It. IMTMAX.
SHIP C HANDLER. j

IMPORTER AND DEALER IS GEN ER A L M FiRCH AN DISK, j

llllo. Iliiwan.
advanrcl on W h:U rs 1M1. l.U-t-fy H Money

I HI BKtWLB, 2 i

C. IUSE ER v
r, and Shipping Honolulu. Oahu, H. I.

REFER
Jtrnu HrxxicwK... , F'- .-i . B"t on.

H.KI.S- - P.HFWKH, r.S-p- .

Mk- - M'sml L. S.in F'rattc-- ' o.
I'm.. W. L- - orr BkooK . v,

C ... lion -- k ong..VAl.s-.ES- . M m. Pl-T- C

Sikssrs. Yr.ri.v, Hi bbhi l a. Manila.
l"W-t- f

HOW LA .1)'S
Ainn.oTvr-- : ua-.i-kss- v

AIIE ".MERSH; X ED woull rail III- - ATTENTION of

1 of his Fri-n- ds an-- l Oie I'uo.ic lo ins iv.-..- ...

Commercial A lvrt,-r.- " Pni.tinir umce. (nex ",ti- -
P.!st O:hee)wh-re!,- - is takiutr Pictures l.,.-h- . lor elegan f

.tvle and s .ftiicss of tone, c.-i- t - exc 11 -- I.

ing in constant receipt .4 N Uk. Chemicals Ac. he is
Pi. tur-- s with ail the la:-- -t improvement..

V .'i.',', I. at h- - IndiaVI . t .k-- n on Glass. Pa-r- . Patent r,
' . - ...... ..,,..1,..,,.,.tr.iol.er. &.C.. , tinl s:irr:i:i."i '" o" - -

S. B The Fubh
111 "

ar-- - invte 1 to call l - x inline speeim. in.
W F IIOWLAND Arti-- t.

1 1 ( )N( ) X I X.H

I1S. J. MOTT SMITH,

O.lre S:re.-t- . i:-l- y

WII.M.V.M Iir.MIMIUI'.YS,
Notary I'ul-lir- , Office :it the I' .urt I! .ue. up .::t:r. lrU-t- f

J. V. A I STIX,
ATTORN KY' ANI CorNSKI.nR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu Hoii-o-- . ov r th- - l"..t O S -. oi-t- f

I,. 31 c 4 TI.I.Y
Att-.ni-- ;i L.w. 0c-- , K:t!i C. C. H .rri, Ks.t- 113-t- f

E. HOI' I "31 A N N, 31. I..
P,v:.'iaa and surfn. Maiec rii- -r Qut-i-i- u: 1 Kaa

huni.inu street tf

II. STANCiiNWALI). 31. !..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

La:.' N-- w York City l,sjenary l"livi.-itn- . ii:t 01

ColN ae and of the l'.it!i-l"Ci-

of .V Y'.rlc.
o:3r.- - at l'r. .lu.ld's Kruj Pp-re- . on Furt ?tr."t. in

Nuaanu alley. opisiU: that of 11. O. U.t'.l, i:n. aJ.-l- y

i ii as. r. ci'ii.uir. 3i. I ,
iii-'.- iii I'niied S!:tt- - Navy, late Cnuular I'hyician to

American r.men and iren. ral praotition-- r.

KMahiimaiei an I street.. :;r.d ri'idfiire
at l'r. W l M t:i"i"ii. I .t- -I 'tret.

Medical and Snr-'ir- tl a lvic- - in Kiii.'ii!i. French, Spanisli and
Italia:.- -

OlEee hour fr .m 11 1. M. to J P. at oti.. r hoars imja:rv at
hi riJid-uc- e.

cnas. . bishop. M. A. ALl'ISIC U

liISII()I A: i'O.
Pank.M. OfTi- e- In the ea- -t c rii' r of " MaUe-- 's Ulivk," on

Ka:i!um:tnii 're't. II 'ii 'lul l.
lraw Hills of tv lai ;1 n

Mers. GKlstKi L, MliTfBS .t Ci., New York.
IIkskv A. !'o:un:. ij , :t..n.

!r.r. I.'K":a, Sto.nf .v Co., San Kmriieo.
Will r v-i- ve dep'is ts, hu5int.s paper, and

atl-n- d to foil . etiii;.'. 112-- tf

w. v. Ai.nnu n,
In. porter and fouler in General Mereh.-u- i !- !- ; Commission

for the Sae of Su.-a-r. and C eTee.aii.l other
In'.an I Fp-Ihc- ". A jeiii f r t:i- - l.nu k and M:r lk Ci

Coiifi n.ineiit cf all kinds of Iila-i- I'r.-lu-

..'.:eie.l. Ordeis for Merel.ui:.lie pro:n tly iittended to.
10V:f

d7V. . a"t7V7 P

I. C. WATERMAN' Jt CO..
COM M IS.SIO.V M ERCUA .VTS.

Kijirrial attention paid to the interests of the Wh:ilm:r Fl-- t, by
the of fun. it. purchase and sale of F.o!iatnr.-- , Oil,

ie, General Merehandise, and the ppn:uri:i' .' Frei-- ht

UKFKRKNCKS.
Me.-irs- . How LAM'. Jr., Jt Co.. Sc He.lford

W. Ii. K. I'opk, Ks-j.- , do.
MoKoas, Stosk k Co., San Francisco.
M Ui-fc- it Mkkkili., do 10.'-- tf

J. C. SIAI.IINJ.
ImtHirter and Commi-sin- n Merehant, Honolulu. Oahu. S. I.

A cent tor Win. Thwing & Co.'s Boston and sandwich Islands
Packets.

AGENT FOR
Xf.ptcsk ISSI'KASCK Co.. - Boston.

itakle Sakktv Insi'kasck, Co., "
BorusTos " -

" "B..T..s " " "-VVASBlSliTON
" -.tillixrs

X. F.. Mi-T- t Ai. "
Sai.hm Makisk " " - Salem,

f- -f gtore in Robinson & Co.' fire-pro- Mock. lTo-t- f

WILCOX, RICIIAISns Ar CO.,
Ship Chan ll-- r. Dealers in General Merchandise, and Conimis

sion Merchants. Honolulu. II. I.
Keep constantly on hand a full supp'y of every description of

rerUircd by whale ships ami others.
Money advanced at tiie lowest rates.

References :

Messrs. Swift & Allks, New Bedford.
Giie-s- , Allen & Sos,
Wm. Wilcox,
Wv. GlFFollD, -

Messrs. Thomas Kscwi.es k Co.,
Westos Howlasd, Es-p- ,

Frkpkiiii-i- Parker. Esip,
Messrs. Wm. Phillips & Soss.,

Hknbt A. Pifrck. Es-- i Boston.
Messrs. IH ti.kr. Sise Ai Co., --

Chas. W. I'.llOOKS. Pan Francisco,
Messrs. Moki.as, Stosb A: Co., ii

Williams Havlss. Xeir London.
175-- tf C. A. Williams & Co., Honolulu.

A. I. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

J anion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu. Ii. I

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Pampso & Tappax, - Boston.

E. P. Bric.ham A: Co.,
" P.ITI.ER, KKiTH : ll'LL,

Honidulu, July 1, lso". 95-t- f

A Ij I, Is aV

iT"CrES.Si.rB TO

O eoi igo V . .NLIIOV,
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will Continue the General Merehandise and Shippinz husiness
at the tilwive Kirt. wle-r- they are prepared to rurnish the

jo-tl- y celehrat-'- Kawaihae Potatoes, such oth-- r re-

cruits as are hy whale ships at the shortest notice
and on the most reasotiaMe terms. U15-0-

DUDLEY C. BATES,
C O M M I S S I O N M K R C H A N T ,

Merchant Slrrel, Ilunolnlu.
WE THIS 1AV ESTABLISIIEllIll in the Commission Business iu Honolulu, and trust I

shall be anle t ) (live entire satisfaction to any parlies alio may
entru-.- t their husiness to my core.

Consignments from the other and orders for the pur-

chase of merchandise, resp-t-lfull- solicited.
Smallest favors thani.fuiiy ree-iv- ed

Hi.nV.ulu, 1. ItW. lf

IKSULiA.A.N.CE. CA.R.DS..

FLO IS EN'S ST APE XII OUST.
. . r ...i.i.-..nir- n m.1 lr.-.l.-- n I! ard of Underwriters All

'..v.. ..initf ae'iJnst the said I nderwriter. iu

or h..ut this K;:i'd"U!. will have t" In- - certilie.l hetor-- hmi

A EXT FOR THE
w Vorlt Konr.1 of l'i.lerwriler.

The nnd.-rsif.ut- l tak.-- s h ave to n .ttfy Mup .Masters,

Ate, that he has le-e- lu!v apt'omtea as .ipm in lire
New York It.rd of l'u.li rwrite

lT-- tf AI.E. J. CAKTWI'.IGIIT.

ii a viiii:u;ii-iike.mi:- x

;FIHE INSURANCE COMPANY
rail If. IM)F.IIM(;XEI. Agents .f th a!ove Cm- -

aiain-'- t tire in andi. a:. v. ar--- pru are-- l to insure risks
ul-'- Ilon.il.iiu.

For particulars apply at the oe-- .
LLC II Fill A. Cil.

Hot! . Ill I. I let 11.157. tf

Views of Honolulu !

a i.i. pi itsoxs visitixc; o R ESI III X
a set of ti. II.

Ilurji's' Yirw, ol Honolulu to to trinni- - o r.... i.

as tle-- will convey by far a tter idea of the Sc. !. ty. H.ib:!- -,

Custom, etc., of l.is'place, than any work or prints e..--

To had of E. Ill R LS,
Fort street.Hs--tf

S 1' ( J A U AND MOLARS KSf
ONTo acv Crop XOOO

a"0 W t'OM XCIX HHIM HO It It EW ER
Plantation, Makawao Ea.--t Maui, and f..r al- - by

214 i C. I'.KLW ER ir CO.

TO THE TR IDE ! !

HESr CAST STEEL. (OCTAGON;.....? n. t. I. II .' I I

ii VI.VAM7.KH IRoN" BoLTS. a sir.es.
Ex ' Ra.tuga," and for sale by

22C-- 1. C. ;KE ER A: CO.

For Fa mi I v lc !

ALF II A R R ELS " LE A I! POR K .piarterdII u,, ,i0. just receiv-s- i per "Syren," and for sale by
C. BREWER : c.t.,

iy: .tf Market Wharf.

ROSEN DALE CEMENT !

rfWl URLS. ROSEN DALE t EM ENT
For -- ale l v

TTh, I . BREWER V CO.

KI AVr ER no u s:
xED.V R AND OAK RO ATS OF A RIO I s

ye, epr-'-s'.- selev-l-s-l for tnt coasitog iraoe. jusi. ie
ived i.r lor sale by

C. BREWER A; CO.,
l'f.-t- f Market Wharf.

Fit ES1I coons
R A DUG A" CH EESE. LARD1X Sala--l l're.s.ng.

V.g- - talile Sou I

t'ls l Saui'ig- - s.
ie,H-- Corn,
rases Honey,

Ca :ist.. Fruits
For 'i-- ' bv

C MHI W 111 'l

A W A 1 1 A X 1 S L A N 1 )S,

iir.il estate

FOR SALE!
THE I'KK.MISKS IN Ml' A XI" YAI.I.KY.
no- - I'V tii-- ' undersigned. I- r t rins, please
apply to ri4-Jii- i( . GOOHALK.

to ei:t :

the stork i.atki.v ix thkocit- -
.. Ill ...-- Mr . A. AMrkh. in the rire-pro- IH.K-k-.

C' f J e:i aa.I rtaunuiuanu
lt'.ijUV I.' e?5 i'.i the oily. Ituriiecli it- - j'f ion civen.
Apply to C. ldltWl.il 4- - I"..

...5-:- f Market Wharf.

TO I ET.
. TIIK SI l..fc.it ihh'sk. ixiv i- -

A A11 mtt et. now occupie.l Mr. G R. C. Itvrahatn.
mk. c Mil' rl.il e' .link OoliveilK HI uw-.- .K. 11 nuiri uvii.- -

TO I.E.T !

r?A TIIK I It K-- 1 It O Or' STOItE. CN FoRT
..t sl'UKKI', latly oa'iipioi by F. Spencer, K , as a
iii. Retail Fancy G.wsis -i. n , f r whicli purpose u has no

siijieiiar in p...nL of security and
A10

The I TI'KR of tiie s.iu e l uildinp. Occupaticy given
iminediatelv. Apply to

iia-- ' C. liRii Ell .t CO., Market Wharf.

HOI Si: TO EET.
tii: i)WEi.Lix; iiorsi: ox kiki i

t. new occupie-- by L apt. raver, uu vauey water
.LiJs. mi l larpc yard r . m attached. P'.ss-'s.-.io- civen Nov.

Ilt'li. Apply to" C. II. tl.WKRS,
'.UJo-t- f l.uni'H'r Merchant, K.ni: t.

rou s.vi.i: ok ue.nt.
TIIK I'KF.MISFS OX AI.AKKA STRKKT,

known as i Fr- - n- - h l'reuu-.es- , at tin scut occupied
bv t'aptatu .l.im-'- lip'eli.

Il not diM.sed ol t.y the Joth .'iuIxt, the same will be of-- II

fer- - .1 at I uolic Auction. Apply to
ll IIACKFKI.H CO.

Stiirar i'l.iJifation fr Leae !

SITI'ATK OX HIEO Ii.VY. AT FRKt-KN-

m the K'citi'ancy of Aiko.
For furili- - r particulars, enquire of W. II

I'OK SALE OK LEASE,
COl'XTUV IlKSIOEXCE. FISH POXP

and trai t of laud at Kwa. si: J2t-- oil pearl River
Apply to (J!d-t- 0 W. L. GREEN.

TO LET !
y-- riiiK-rKoo- i w ur.norsK. i;r.sr.

hand.est and s ii. s: slori psi. u in town. The fire-pro-

,'JL l.ui'.diin; in the rear of lr. Mriiibbiu's store, contuiiiiiiR
e ilar, Mrst and secoml story, the whole beina the

m.t convenient and place f..r sturaire. Rent
Apply to (V".'-tf- ) T. C. HElOv.

TO LET !

TIIE LOT OX .MERCHAXT STREET,
Kard. n's c.p-ra-- e and J. II. A

e.-j- .l buildiii;: lot or place for storage. Apply to
lH'J-t- f

TO LET !

T E 1 1 A I X A TII E HAWAIIAN
ll'iirKt. BL'Il.l'lNG, tely tK;cupie,l by T. . Merritt.
Possession given immediately. Kent reasonable,.

Appiv lO
Til. C. I1EUCK,

ld0.lf Ajiciit for L. II. Anthon.

WaiUahahilu Water Lots!
II K IXDKKSIBXF.I) IIAVIXO KEENT appointed acnt for the sale an i lease oi

Waikahaliilu Lots J

heirs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Sp.'cul'itors
of laud which is now of-

fered
and others to this finely situated tract

iu lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
' 1 ""an. mav be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the at Robert 0. .luuioii's Fire-pro- buildincs.

X. B. Early application should be ma.b; for choice Lots.
V . I.. GREEN,

Au-e- for the Sate of Waikaha'.ulu Lots.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 153.

ntl'or 1'Ian.ntioii for Sale
riiv rW.ERRATKD

SS&TITCOMH COFFEE PLAXTATIOX,
AT II AN A LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-

wards of 1 O.'iO Acre, and has upon il 30.000 toiree
Treea. The land is well aoapteil to the cultivation of suear
cune. The estate is unencumnere.i, ami win oc

Simple Till For full particulars an., terms m saie, o

U.UM3ER.

LUMBER !

Balance of Cargo of Barlicntiiics
JEXXV FOKD ami CONSTITUTION,

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

TIIK EOWEST MARKET KATLS.
A"consisting of the following assonineiu. oi

inch toiigued and grooved Hoormg,
1 I inch
1 inch Surfaced Boards,
1 inch Rough Boards,
Scintling 3, 2x4, 2x5, lx'3, 3x4, 6x0, 6xS, 5x6,
2 inch Plans,

inch do.
4 inch do.
Balt.ns,
Pickets,
Lath.

'',i":,."!"i.-.?"ii,i-

l !.!, 11 inch. H inch. U nch.
'

H. UACKFELU & to.224-- if

LUMBER! LUMBER!
NOTICE!

GSOECtS G. HOWE
mVII.I- - COXTIXl-- TO SI" 11 I. A IIIS

with I.uu.Ih r at the same e
His assortment no.v on hand consists of

as the Imp.'HTkrs.
Nt nil west inch Bo ir is.

toncu.-- an t grooved Boards,
Assorted Scantling. 2 an I :i inch Pi ink,
ke lw.ssl inch Boards, planed an 1 rough

tougued and grooved Boards,
Shingles.

" Fence Pos'.s,
Piiie Lumber.
Door. ind'.w Sah, Blind,
Pa" ts, 4 5 el.

I .I'm
Vails. Paints. Oils. JfC.

P. S. All orders filled by him, if not satisfactory, will 1

22rt--tf
mtole so.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

WII A. SELL NORTH WEST HOARDS
an. M'ANTLING f r

In small or ir.--e .plaiHtti- - s, lit the

HSW IsITIVTBEIl YARD,
opposite the ll-- -; - t,re of C. U. Bishop. Esq , King stre-1- .

IT I Mil re on Fori slrrrl. T

C. II. LEW Ell.".21' "m

Juvl Kcceived,
.- - a ear 1

M MIAVKU Will it;300 s'.iii'lc?., w.irniiits-- to covt r iuu f'.iuic iv
UIC - -

A new lot ,.f the ft.vorit- - Cottage boards.
Pine clapboanls, 12 feel long and 7 inches wide extra thick

-A- LSO-
A small lot of panelled ceiling hoard, i inch, a new and very

desirable article.

With nn iiMsrliiirnl of while mirfrol'il pnint.
W).tf For sale by C. II. LEWERr.

noons, window sash, hlixds.
,ATE ARRIVALS

ami Door", all sizes and kinds.
JOO Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, ail str.es.

tilths D.rsand V.lin.l". etc., complete.
sale a. the l.ovest market prices, by

J..r
, tjj. m T3C1"!

EV BARKENT1NE

"JENNY FORD!"
AND FOR SALE BY

'Pi-v- r onk IN ii iio.uuiN
.OOO te-'- l 14 inch boards.

."..OHO feet 1 inch planed boards,
I ri.OOO T. and G hosrd,
10.000 fe. t ii inch batters,
lO, OOO 2x3 inch scantling,
I O.OOO 5 pickets.

ON HAND,

2(llhOOO fc- - t assorted scantling,
l.'lO.OOO red wood shingles.
1 inch pine r- d W.-.- .I siding,
Do. ..rs, i:il ash and i ito-is- .

N. II -- AJllicIi k sales uit I small pi. tils. lHt-t- f

X I LS.
. . 1 . C ASKS, si.--- . ale bv

iitMr p.: o o r.uEwi r it i M iri.i t Wharf.

istit).

!tlcb:nuc:il i nrDs.

JOHN L. BLASDELL,
HOI Si: (MHlJKXTi:U !t lU'lLDKI.

Tin-- : WKI.l. KXOWX OI.T) STAXO.VT KING 1'UKKT. v pp- s.te ti e to re o! l'uuoiid A; Mm.
where h pi"pii'ed to do li ki'i.l oi .rk 1:1 r., one
CHl.Al I' li;;cil i: A I'r.SI" If uul n liltlo t ' r r.

:n

SAIL LOFT! SAIL LOFT!

lias opened a aii U !'. i'l the I!U.1-:!!!- ixvupied hv .loh:i..ti
Fo;er. fShiiiCarin-nt- - M'..M'Mii'iV'"'d fustoin Houe. where ;

he hoix.". by tr.- -t a;u i.tion to hii lmi:ass. 1 receive a HU r::l
share of public pair-'iiii'e- he

All orders entiaite.l to him will lu ovcutod in a workmanlike
manner, and on the m t naM U.il le terms. Jii-lm-'J- 41

HERY ALLEN,
f;irKiitiT, Joiner ;ini I ndertaker,

Fori Slr'C. nrnr Coriifr o 1" Hotel Strort.
I.LV INFOKMSTIIK. .'1J-- iRF.M'KCTFl prepared to execute any work iu the

above line, and hopes to a share of public putrwiat:-'- .

Koa, Cine and Trimmed Collins, always on hand and made to
order. .

jy Jobbing done on reasonable terms, i'laus and speohca- - j

tions drawn to or.'.er. 'Jis-C- j

HQPiOLULU

rMir. IXIIKUSICXKl) IS I'll I"IA RED TO
g furnish IRON :m 1 l'.UAss CASTINGS, and all kinds of .

Machinery and Smith's Work lit the Shortest Notice and j

Ch LAFKsT RaTi--S. j

STEA.11 KXsJIXES M) ROILEKS
M AlHl TO

roNSTANTI.Y ON HAN I A sni iilv ii Anvils, v nri
1tf.Y.-t- i Koi-.o- - Itsii-'s- - 4'liain Sasli Weights love Phi tea

j

ami l.inii:i:s, lumb lieils, &c, .'.(., Jkc.
JJJ-f.- m THOMAS lift II K?.

MEW BUTCHER SHOP!
tiVoii Can Save Half of your 3I:rket

Expenses, by Pur'ha.inj: of tx Practical
Hutfher." Miss Bkkihiiu's Cook 'Book.

TIIK rXUK.RSKlXKII. V "PRAC- -

TIi'.M. lit" I'CIIER." hiivuic served for nine
in ll... .ov York Markets, wouio call the

"'i--S 'i,.. of Kamilies an I the Public to his N KW

BUTCHER SHOP, Kim: Mnel. one d.r from Fort
Street, where he ill to serve th-- n iih tlie beat

fair prices."ojlm.o';T W1IUAM 1UFHN.

LOCK AND
:s s m i rr i i.

raiiiK i xiKRsif;xKi reus leave to
M. state, that he litis ttiken t!i shop formerly occupied by

G. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders iu his li ie with
neatness and dispatch.

i. S- - I'tirticui .ra'tenti-.- paid to rep drills Sewing Machines
JAMES A. HOPPER,

Kiiahuniiiiiu strwl.

.11. 55. ISAUVICV, '

PALvnm, glazieii, ;iu)i:it and paper
j

IIANtJKli. J

Shop in Kint; str-xt- , next door to Puffin's Market. 215-24- 1

.3A12 S lAiCte VM,
V MAXI TACTI RKR AXP DEALER IX

Tin, Sheet Iron Conner Ware,;
KAAIIUMAXU STREET, II )N OLULU, H. I. j

Summer Btikei-s- . Tin an-- l Copper Pumps, ButhinK Tuhs, F.xit
and Shower Hatha, Tin and Zinc H.Kiftnft, and a

penerul assortment of Tin Ware, Arc.

Slii Work exi-eiur-n willi Nntnei nnI
oos-l- y Iiiiteli.

iirAillUV THOMAS,
jVE tV f5S O XX .

TOtLO CALL THE ATTENTION OK
.1.,, n..i.t:.. t.. Lw iitn.!-- ol' To:itTiL-4- . COIlsiMttHi: Ol

V LIIC ".'Mi f - I

Hawaiian and American Lime,
Rr.iiKS,

Cement,
Fire Clay,

Fire Rricks,
Plaster of Paris.

Califounia Sand,
German Tiles,

Try Pots.
TRY WORKS repaired at lowest rates. COMPOSITION and

OR WEL ROOFING put on buildings and warranted tight.

TT Orders to he left at the Lime House, or at the store or 1 .

C. Jones, jr.. Fort street, between Merchant and King streets.
203-d-

Cooperin
JAMES A. BURDICK

IV REMOVIXG HISRl -- SIXESS
to his new COOPERAGE on Ih- - Esplanade,
F'ort street, takes this oportun:ty of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron

e :.o. .1..... .... won i.lenSi'.f to TTantaMOMMW Hgf nillCll III'.. II...- - -

r.., .1... ,.at ten vears. and hopes that by attention to bnsi- -

ness an.l promptness" in th- - execution of all orders intrusted to

l.in.. he will merit a continuance of tle-i- r favors.
He has on hand for stile upwards cf 4 OOO bbU. of n--

of all sorts and sizes. .

Ij WIS A: 8wT.,
k1oopers and CJaujieix

Corner of Ilelhel ami King Street's,
x n

FORT ST., TWO DOORS BF.LoXT DR. JUI'D'S DRUG STORF:,

- ARE NOW PREPARED TO EX- -
et. ecute au orders in their line promptly and at

reasonable rates.
"ThiiT.kful for past patronage, they confidently rely upon their
old customer? for a continuance of their ft.v .rs. and trust that
their endeavors to please, and extreme low rales of charges, wdl

insure to th-- m a fair share ol business in tl e.r line.
S p, New and second hand casks a.-v-t sho-- ks always on

hand, which they will sell at thejowest nmrkarates. lii.-st- u

Cahiiut Maker and Tumor.
rTjtllF. OLD STAND. HOTEL STREET. NEAR

M the .f F'ort.
Furniture of all kinds nvi.b- - a.id r. paip' I.

Fl RN ITt RE Koa
Un h'i'id and for sale. READY MADE

B.v.r,ls." Joist and Plank: Cedar, Black Walnut and l herry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahocany eneermg.

l irceass rlmentoftol- Moulding, and lartre si.- -l Gltis.
Olhce and Children s i hti.r.A Variety ot Dininir,

Polished CotV.nsoti hand and mao to or ier. j

I.OISI.IIT in:v.'s
BLACKSMITH SHOP. ON THE NEW ESPLANADE. j

S PUEPA RED TO DO WORK
e of ail kinds in first rate style at prices to t

f'4 "S suit the times. Eiy't-yS- h

1 SHIP. CART. CARRIAGE, and all

other work in this line, will be d 'lie with a neatness and dis- -

patch not to be excelled.
oth- -i business m the Farr:ers dejy I! ,re s, .eit.g. and all

pai iment. promptly tittend-'- t .
.

.V""

MACHINE CAHi'ENTEirs SHOP.

fllllK rM)KKSI(JEI) wili-- i iruu.M
x .... ... I,, .....i i... i.ni.iic.... th.it he h:ts rt'stumt'J foriuTm. iiiciiG.i tiii.. -

j

I

IH ILDKR AN1 HOl'SK CARPENTER,
,t the stand by . Watson c

'

on the Swintoii 1'remis.s, King street. M ith every facility for,
doing all branches of j

i o o cl "VTV o ir Is. i

tt the best advantage, he res l.'ul'.y a share of punl
iolriili:iL'..

II secured the services oi a rr-- ; rao- - niqiiu.ii,
also add nl.l.i'l MnLiiitt. Turiilns an.l t

k ' 1 . A I. Id ..llief l.llstlSrisIJ Stuff sawed and plan-- J by machinery for carjM-nter-
s and

others
C It. I.EWERS.

; p .ieneral luml-c- r business will b- - conduct.-.- ! as hereto-

fore where the best selected st.vkon the Fort Stre- -t Premise,
k ill le on the most reasonable terms. loo-t-f

WEYJ. H. WRIGHT,
1 r I

Iv O V. 1CA1TA1
. , I XFOR M THEivor that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any olher Uiuil of v alrr . heel.
and warrant them, at r. as 'iial le rtite 'rders f r any kind ot

rvi i 1 1 w i i r t 'l-l- w

solicited and promptly altetided to.
KoLoa, Sept. . 22".-f-

I'lll, V K OIL! I'OI.All OIL!
A it OIL A D KILLER Oil 11 V TIIEfOI. r barrel For sal.- I y

11 W SF FRANCE1 l b,

iSi'fwrfTl-- l SlIlltrTsiT-'-"--- '''

i. SIX DOI.I.AKS I'K.K AXM'M.
, V1.. V. X. 2.1. W IIOI.K N. S3.

CGMMISSIOH AND PURCHASING
.A.CJ l'M'V.
Duane Slieel. Xtvv Yoik.

33- - I.L"TnS.
AVIXi; KSTAIU.ISKI HIMSKI.C ASis a tieneral t'on.iioxi 'n and Pe.i .1 Acenl, would

re-i- ll le. !li M.rcl int and 1'c' l'e ( nd.y of tlie
l - t'l.l'. tl- - IS p! ''H1 " I !o r. ei',!ers for A N T

K.( ti 1 n i t M urn m:.k. to which le wi.i personal
.,ij trict atteiiti n in ni"iirTi v atierdim; to nt a very low r. iii- -
mis-io- n. Having; nnoie arrangements with Peah rs in ew lork.

i prepared to i.d ord. i, hoeer small, eonsi.tini; of
liar dwnre. l'rv and Fancy tl' Mumc. Musical I list ru

nts Acnculiura! Irnplenients. Macioi.ery . t arrmces, Harness,
... it .i ..t n l. d ilr i rii'i

tiov-- is
in' II lti'.u by W. 11. 1'imoi.d, who will aUo

rec- ive ai. 1 d
should accompany id! order. 1'ersoi,.

orders will please state the route by which they wish their (foods
shipped ; aU- - if they wih an insurance effected.

RKFKRS TO

A. I'. Kvkhctt, H.inohilu, I tl. 1'. M. P-- , Honolulu,
K. I.. IIanws A; Co., " II M. tllTM'V.
K. O. Hail. K. Ittman, llilo, Hawaii.

Office, 'JOT Putin.- Strt-e- t New York. S"1-11

111
COMMISSION M K K V 1 1 A N T ,

5 Qurrn's Finn-- . Sytlns-y- .

j 7 Reference to W. I.. GahKN, Honolulu. S. I. 104-ti- ui

. 1 i t V- ll. fll kl'fll! t'K t'l'!' Kit A 1

?5 li . EHA I. Gls boucht and .1.1 on com

mission. Snip and Family Mop's put uput the simrtest nouie.
Corner of iiKKs's R ai and roTrisuKR sTiittT. II on Isun"

Ite I.e. l.i TilnMIl SPFM'FI!. A. J. C A UT W ItKill r. J . C.
SpALUixii. Honolulu. aiidwichlslaiids. - lu--i-

Notice to Masters & Ow ners of Whale
Siliix.

THE IXPEUSIUXEP Iir.f. LEAVEAt to announce to masters ot whale ships, nod the public
vTTi j c,.i-ra- l, tinit they have sucts-d- d in leasinp from the
French Government at Tahiti, the railway and heavinp down
premises, including storehouses, etc., etc.. an-- l are now prepapd
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower rates than at any
other m rt in the Pacific. OW EN i: tiiHMUNG,

lihi-l- v Shipwrifrhts.

llONGONUI, NKW ZEALAND.
WILLIAMBUTLER,

G EN ERA L M EKCHANT & CUSTOM HO USE AG ENT

3Ionsontii,
rjAS I A lE A RRA XG MM ENTS TO KEEP
ft t conslantlv on hand a larife and well selected slock of

SALT PROVISIONS,
UREAD,

FLOUR,
GROCERIES

CLOTHING,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

and everythinir required for a complete outfit.
TT Fresh supplies, and lirewooil, oil furnished at

the shortest notice.
Monjjonui lies in the south-ea- st part of Lauristan or Doubtless

Bav, and is in latitude 35 .leg. 6 min. S-- , and longitude 173 dej.
33 min. E

Honurkoni Undf rwrilcr's Notice.
ra-II- IX1)EIISICXEI. IIAVIXO BEEN

M apMiinled Surveyor for the " New j ork Board of L'uder
writers," tti!;es this method of informing ship-maste- rs that he is
always reaily at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

S. C. WOODKL FF,
Corner of Queen's Koad and Pottinger Street.

Hongkong, Novemter, 1859. 197-l- y

LONDON

3

.4 XT .

'P "in tj
Groceti

'XB ' W,Ig eiicV

J. C. SPALDING,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

JAS. PATRICK k CO..
213-- d . Sole Agents for California.

STOVE ANDJINSHQP !

The subscrilKT would inform
all tliose iu want of

STOVES
AND

TIN WAHE !

Tht.t he has taken the store
directly op site his old stand,
on Kaahumanu street, where
he will carry on ti e

Tin, Sheet Iron
v'Vi AND

Stove Husluess,
i us branches, and in greot-'- r variety tn
elsewhere in the city, iih.iik '. '
year h- - feels c nttdetit that be can give satistacli ti to till who

may favor him with a call. He will keep constantly on hand a

g.sij assortment of

COOK STOVES, both for wood nud coal.
Tin nml Jiipimi.nl ware, consisting in part of cake

ts xes, tea and cans, knife trays, sugar bote. spttb-T.- s,

.ctitts. lanierns, lamp, can.nesi.icKs.
It. in....in Ten atiH t'ollep Pot. Zinc. Sheet

Leal. Tin. Copper. II i Ualh. R nin. fial-- I
viiniel uiol Enli-- I Sheet Iron. Lenrt Pipe.

of al! kinds and all.il.lr. . I5.,l- h- Tin Toy, ;

his business, ail of which he-- lly inkeptkinds or g sids u

will sell extremely low for eali.-- r approved cre,lit

Tin Ware cf every cripsi-- ttia.le of tlis tn-s- n.atermts, I

,l.,l. Work execute.! iu Cue m.-s- workmanlike manner.

Pirt e.d-.- attention paid to Tin nnl V.inc Roofing,
all kinds of Lead wor. .lone, b--tu f--r vessels ! houses.

Among the of Co-.- Stoves, he would Vi'and . rnnite Slate.tet tion to ti e Crislal I'alacr
as 'being 1 . of the U- -i stoves now in use, fitted f.p in a superior

and wt,rrant- -l to give satisfaction. For a cMfrmanner,
article, he keeps the '. I'rf iiimm Slos e. and he will

add to his st s'k. as the trade may require
Ml those iu want of anything m U.is Hue would do wed locall

and examine h,s rls f- -r thems.lv,-,- , Wfor- - I'"''""'
.. i .... i.e not intend to I bkat. either in tKR or

rVerso'ns purchasing stoves at this establishment, can save

an expense of our -- r five dollar, as Mr. S. -i- ll set them up ia
'227-o.- u C. EG. C. ?H'FHonolulu i.katis.

SCHOOL BOOKS
.... . - .. . ....1 ..A.mTllOX'S rKIMF.KN l l. - o. o.. - -

RF' xI'F US. This is a new and - pular series ol.vbM
B...ks latcl'v issued by the M-- IUrp.r's, and will he d

'
-AL- SO-Smith's

History of lire.-c-- - for Scho- - Is.
Oil-a- d. rrt's Fn-is-- Orau.n.ar ai Kev.

i'or sale by
11 M2:1" lin WIMTNKV

l.uiiibir! Eiunbtr
raHE I ' NDERMGNED WOU.H H ERE 11 1

1 noiua- - lo hi customers, and the puo.ic gencra.lv, that
of North Met lumber mll descriptionhe., prepsre-- l lo every

quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
.I r-- in tlie market. Iu other words, he wants b ". '

C. 11. LE ER.Won't bo beaten. (l'.l-t- f

Doors Wimlow S;in!i, lUii.d.
POORS. ASSORTED SI7.ES. 1 Til
mouldings an I ried panel.

al S.sh lKs.rs. assorted sites.
3iK) pair Window Sash, asserted i. s

J.'.o pair Blinds, with and without losnel. ins d sise.
Selected eptesly lor tins market, and I r -- ale low i v

.IKOU.iK i II. M K.t. tt

inm b'T 'ni

othi:iTf UiVCKTISKKS AMI M t'.i. B I IlKIl
I

Ohiluirir-'- . fu:ier tl in vital ion miI " "' . r niluilcotici
int-- n t,ti - Iwui fit an in livi ln i!'l'u.i- .. .11 rl.i I

a a
in l"rf ' r 1 w thM. air st.l

jivt l.i hiavi ri lu! !:
J T S:l'JT;j!tiiin f'T tbe i'.tmnirrrml .f'i:-- acil Atlrr

tisrraeiits are ciybu im iiuim T u ltv '
I r No triiirut atlvrrtiiut-ati- ! "iil inwrt.-- mile- - rum

ram.
I r " irn ;K !i.l. !nr from all J'arts of the I'm if '" will !y
coMMKuem. riti.v 1 1.; i ici;

I I.A1N AM' I AM Y

HOOK t M J It I'KI NT I Mi
trr!i

HOOKS. i:m ham:.
t AV l.ntit KH. Hll.lsor LA IU NO.

Jill. I. ll. IS. IO.VSI I. All HI.INK.".
fllil I HUS. Hl.ANK

At TIO IIII.IJ. HASP MLIJ.
I'AMHIIl.rrS, Slioi' llLI

i r viiti:. im sinkss am' Appriiss ' un.J .iiiji
or a Yankee Card lrr-,- " in the hlFlient tb- o! the ait.

y'orrian (faris.

d. '. M ar.a. t. o. xvcfit t.

tbci:i i:k v 111:1:1.111,

CoHimissioii lleiTliaiits
aic'tio.i;i;j:

AGKNTS OF TIIK
Krguhir Il..l li l.inewT llwitwliiln Parltrt.

1 r AH fr i(i!it arriving in transitu f"r the Sau.lvirh I.Un.'.f ,
will U' an.l forward-- b) tl-- "Iii (:ulnr MUli Line"

HkE IK l'1'W

Particular atteiiti--- oni.l to an.l tni.nshiptT.riit l

metvhan-lise- . sale of shah-men- ' bills, and other eichanpe. In-

surance of mer- - lnndise and sp-vi- e under op n polirles, ip
ing whalmhip". chartering ships, 'tr.

43 ii ml 15 "nllfr iSi ilrrrl,
SKU ll TO :

Captain B. F. Ssnw,
Messrs. C. Brkwkk r Co.. J Honolulu .

A. P. Evkhktt, Lsy..
II. PlTMAV, E.. Ilili

120 tf
.'HAS. SLII'IITT DH.HiKS, W. Fl.lXK LAPP, kl'WAHD I. A1I, JH- -

CHAS. . IHiOOIiS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

('omniissioi. llerehauits.
13 Snnsome Street, Snu I'rnnrisco, Col.

ATTENTION" C1VBS TOtRTICI'LAR and Sale of .Merrhamhse ; to For-

warding and TrBiishlp.iie.it of Gis-l- s ; the Chattering and Sate
of Vessels ; the Supplying of M halehiis ; and the Negotiation
of Flxchange.

ExrhnnP on Honolulu in Sunn lo anil.
ADVANCES MADE UN COXSIfiSMKNTS.

REFER TO
B. V. Smw, Es.p, Honolulu. .1 . ID'KN.'wbil, BoCtoU.
C. Bbkwek A: Co., llKNHT A. IV.lBCt, "
J S. Wai.kkr. " l'B,. Bbkwsb.
II. Hai kfeld it Co , " Thatib, IIhUiUim A Firm,
Bkn'J. Pitmas, llilo. Iluaioc .

StTToN A Co.. New York.
212-- tf Swin A Ai.l.KN, New Bedford.

ROSS, DEMPSTER & Co.,
113 Kntlery Street. San Fmnrisf.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SUGAR? RICE,
SYRUP BACON,
TEAS PORK,
COFFEE LARD,
CANDLES BUnElt.

For sale iu lots to suit purchasers.
Orders promptly fllli-- on the most favorable terms.

2ii2-lr- a

THOS. HOPES & CoV.
CELEBRATED

DAIRY J3UTTER.
riIIIS H AS LONG I1EEX KNOWS AS TIIK
J, beat br.nd brmeht to the Ban Francisco market.
Consignments received yia Isthmus and Horn, and for sale In

lots to suit purcluiscrs, by ROSS, DEM IVTER & Co.,
23-i- rn 13 Mattery slrc--l.

THOS. HOPE &, Cc'S
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR !

The fJenuine Unmixed Sew Orleans,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

liTK SHALL BE IN CONSTANT RE--
ceipt of the above favorite article, which we offer In lot,

to suit. Orders promptly filled.
IIOSS, IElP.ii r.ri

232-l- 112 Battery slreet.

HOTEL INTERNATIONAL,
JACKSON STREET,

A few door above Montgomery Street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

FOSTER, PATTEN Sc CO.,
Proprietors,

(SUCCESSORS TO J. J. HALEY,)
PURCHASED! HE INTERESTHAVING in this n Hotel, the Ealcrihers

beg to say to the old patrons of the house and lh public gen.
erally, that they have made many alterations and IroproTcments,
and and renovated the house throughou. in the
most thorough manner, and have added an elegant Private
Hall for the entrance of Ladies and are determined that iu the
future the house shall fiossess all the requisites of a

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN EVERY PARTICfLAR.
Our XI r. Fatten has been of the hous forth past

two years, and XIr. Foster has been connected with the Ocean
Steamers of this Coast for the past eight years as Purser, aud
cheerfully offers his services to families and others la procunnj;
steamer passage, in advance of their arrival here.

jy No advance is raicKs. Coaches of the Ilotel aJwiy,
in readiness.

2!2-3- m FOSTER, PATTEN A CO.

x(.rcat Republic, ood filopc,
TELEGRAPH. REYNARD, H.OCEAN ami REPORTER : Fifty bales assorted

Iuck, 6- -0 10. Fifb-e- bales light and heavy Bear Duck. Ten
bales Flannels, assorted. Twelve cases Canton Flannels, brown
and bleached. Ten cases Kentucky Jeans. Fifteen case

Twelve case 2x2, 4x4 and 4x2 Apron Checks.
Tweu'.y cases bleached Shirtings, all widths. Seventy Are caaes
favorite branls Prints. Twenty cases Iienims. Fifty cases
Tickiugs. Twenty bales blue, red aud gray Blankets. Also, a
full assortment of

IIoueFrniahiot Good".
Comprising Unen Table Damasks, bleached and brown ; super
Table Covers ; pillow-cas- e Linens ; Linen Sheetings ; Quilts,
10-- 4, 11-- 4. 12- -4 assorted qualities Towellings. Napkins, Dia-,u- .r

7i..eii: white family BlankeU ; einh-iww- elrct Table
and Piano Covers; bleached Sheetings, ectra fine. Also, via
Isthmus a full line Hosiery. Gloves, Delaines. Organdies,
I.awr.9. Rot-s- . Jackouetis. F'rench Muslins. I'nratirict, Insh
Linen. etc. And a geneial t of FANCY and STAPLE
I'RY G'KDS. suurl to the Spring Tr.le. Also, ex Oracle,
Tilixa, , ire . X'elvet Carpets ; Brussels
and Three-Pl-y Carpets: Ingrains. Hemps, English and A inert
can I'ruggets, Table Oil Cloths Green Baisew. Window Shade
and H .Hand Brocatclle and Dcmask. Paper Hangings and
Bonlers.

Agency of Jewett's celebrated s. --4 Si 24-- 4.

Invoices very Flower Oil Cloths, now landing, and
for sale, at low rates, by FRANK BAKER,

110 and 112 Clay Street, 135 and 137 Merchant Slrre
"'U-S- Sa Francisco, Calilurnia.

8 liRIF FITTS MORGA. C. . BATBAWAT. a. r. stoh
MORtlAN, STOXK & CO..

Commission and Forwardimr Xlerohar.ts, San Francisco, Cal
References, T. S. II ithaway Esp Messrs. T. A A. R. Nye,

i Swift A Perrv, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mintura ft
Co., New YorkT John M. Fort-e- s Esq., Bomuhl, Mer. Per-
kins S Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Ej. Hno
olulu. tf

J . II . IMIa TER,
(LATE O'MSARA t fAlXTia,)

Vta.'rr in
TYPE, PRESSES, PRISTiyG MATE

TER1AL, PAPER, CARDS,
"And Printer's Stock generally,

I 3 2 CT.tT t reel, near Snnoase,S Fraacior.

i. i. AirTiiii'it & Vox,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN AG RICULTCR.1L

IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.
OF WHICH WILL BE MILD ONVLL m st reasonaMe terms, and at the kiweat prices.

Wan-hous- corner of Pavn and Washington su. San Francisco
JJT Ordrrt prompt!) execaffif. XI

REFER TO :

A. J- - CaRtwbicht. FIs.1 Hoodulu.

FACTO It V.
OK EVERY SIZE M AXI FACCiORDAGK to order. Constantly on hand, axrw as

aortroeniof WJ.V.J d0 HEMP ROPE, (a'l i. Bale

R.te Tow Liqc, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBUS A CO.,
Irff-l- j 139. Frool trret. Ssvn Franclseo.

liAI.VA.MZFO lltO.V !
;W ARTICLE Casks Galvat-ae- d Spikes, assti.
sues, Bars Uslvamied Iron, assorted siae.

r. Ks.luea." al sale .y
2AV.1.1

c- - BRKWEK CO.

New Bedford Whale Boats !

BOTTOM whaW boats, Upbeard do, lap
SMOOTH ,nr syren, aud ie by

Market Wharf.19:.,f

W 11 A LE LI X E. A. e.
1 VHAI.E LINE.

Rall.u.
Siianyam.

Ma.hu.
For sale by

r !iKKV'E& CvK.
j i; ,f Market Wharf

;.ymiU''rervitsjvi:;xi.ii..s-.mi- -:
AJU.- - , . i. .

I

f I
' 5
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C O 2Vt IVt 23 R a I --A. I, .

TflVKSU IT, IttCf. MB ER IZ,

fr .-- li-- i. the yrig O'hit Incn I t at this port, ru route
tnr H:Cou, whitScr ohe VIJ llud waij m canf of lro!;ire,
sd left s papers, with sUo Francisco ! ices to !ot. Is,
aivt liastero paper ire iVt. SI. with teleeraphic dispatches fmca
New York to Sow. X A brief ejrt of r h price current io !a
fraoclsC--i t the date of the sailing the trig, wiil te found
below. STis- - sailed lain en the 10th.

Tit schooner A'.ct. 23 days from Japan, alio arr.sed oa
Sunday, with tnterrstinr a4iee from that uaiirter. sad a fall
cargo of Japanese products and ware, moat of whlc'i will le
landed her. The actnooer will proceed on to ran
rarly Dext week.

Taia arrival funust-.e- s us with reliable ,nf onoatem re.
farditf the value of foreign etxi.a to Japan. Aa near aa we caa
father, the follow lc are the ealoe at which thee are current .

Mrslcaa doilara. S3 cents; flre-frao- c dollira. about ?S cents ;

two Aiteticsa haiers, same aa a dre-fra- c r,r T5 recti;
Anwrtcaa roll, wot current, except aa merchandise, bc,u.-h- t ax.d
old by weight. All American eol I is taken at the Cutc to

Howaea bj wshjLu. at 23 ceota to IhedUiar. Hut foreign
aacr coin ars seuhn? Iown to a reliable baits, suhject, of
Couraa. to tha fliactaatlnc and demand c' trs 1'. and they wi.l
reg Ua:e theaiMirea. Tkere la no reatot: why silrer and gold ia
Japan ahuuM not aonn tec.me fixed Ut Irs ralue. aa we'J a In

China. Warty " Jtl." mc .ir ? of c ,uro for generi trade
purpoaea. The value of Coin la nosriere, in the densely popu-
lated Piuntrirt of Asia, permanent cr fitted, but ever varying
like its representative, rtchange. For general trade purp.ses,
the beat coles to be tales are evidently Mevicao and American
liver. AQ coin are taken In Japan a In China, hy trtitjtit.
UarnCro;'arjr (jite, a laMe cf pri.-.-s current in Japsn.

one of Bticltcaab relied on, as they are merely mitjal.
rVbaJarrs drarta are uakrn at a dcou.-.- l of thlity-tr.re- e r cent,
(or eoe-tbi- rd oS the ce tit the Mil). For hundred
Mexican dullara are given for a draft on New Redfocd tr
Whin can procure n-- In ItaWU'li frr.h prorli.,c ai. 1

atom, and in fart every thlnjr. exrept Law-ye- r. Tl.ev arc a
scarce article.

Frma ail the Infoncatioo we can obtain, America, of all
(iweignera in Japan, apfar tit he the ro rrpected, and even
enjoy privileges denied tft others, or concedd only with reluc-

tance. This being the cie, Ihey pe superi'r adrar.tAjres
is establiahing trade with the Japau-s- e Many articM 1 ed

by them, as ri-- -. oil, f.h, an J liieir vsri ww warra. will be
in demand with foreign nati-n4- , and the traSc in lh-s- - muat
sot only Increate, but be quite proGtilJe, ut lea-.- t r a while, vi
lfcg aa the prices in Japan remain low.

The mail from ."an Franci-- o is now looked l-- eaperiy, and
win prubatly be in by Sunday next.

Waaler have conUnufi to rW-a- r "it duri;.g the pa-- t week, as
will be seen by our report of d tr.i:mi. A number of liieru are
bound hrae. We have no wnvlexhip arrival to report.

The brig Jotepkint returned oo M onday, alter an nnmaally
oort mn to Jarvis Inland aol back, havir:; ho-- o absent only 19

day a. fhe bring up the t frets savnl Inm the &hi Silver filar,
wrecked on tfjU ishtr.d, as rrp-r- in an.-tti- columc. The-- e

effects are advertised to be s il at public auction.
The brig will return oo PiUurhtr or Monday to th .iuno
lalanus.

An auction sale of tple CrvlL-- piace y ur lay
at the sales room of A. p. Krcrett. but the pries realized were
very low ami unatisUrUry.

General baxiness has been fair, thmitrh a peroeptil.le falling off
U reported. Of some staples, the ijujntitv in the mar it u
pears to b rvrmoa., and sufTkiei.t to anf ply the demnn I f r
long (erind.

We have hai our Utentwn railed to the rrrone'ua rtiations
ef eorrent prices it prlure. In the 'oi tjrn. It is alway
annoying to boyrs and :i.r,the latter frequently livinifnn
the other to have the til-- e intations sivrn, aa ft
reqairrs special com spotdnre to r rrert Utem, and frequently
enrernrTS 111 feelings wholly nnnrearr. Tl esc mistakes hare
become an frequent as p be a source of rnniinual annoyance to
our SBrrcLaate, and if the ftovtminxr.t ch'osr9 to issue the sem-

blance of a newspaper, ft is t'rat rorrrct flurts be
given, or none at all.

Ji.t riHJfO MJRK ET. or. Is.

Our advices by the Oriit wtc to the above date No special
chanees are noticed in the rate of leading articles. Irge sbip-saen- ts

i t grain cootimtcd to freien port, which would prahaHy
soon advaie the prici s in fan Frareisro :

Flora !rs at J 25 Hi j 'iU.

OaTAg-Sal- ea ot 3200 sacs at f 1 ii.
Baas i;c fi per fb.
Corrix Rio, Hie t O. O. Java, f JO t 100 fta.
BCOaa Chiaa. J 90 T 100 lbs i It 40.
Kiel Sale at f! 12 & I 2i. accordine to quality.
trx LC Sal--s at 2S bale at Oe th- -

.JCIT BEDFORD Oil. MARKET Urt. 3a
Oil In sperm, the market baa been inactive, and we only

bear of sale of 20 brls frwa a feippicau a L, at (1 50 f raL ;
Uilo, laiporvd per bark Jtxor, at same ree ; and M tlo , in-
ferior, at Fairbases. at (I si. Whale oil ia In better demand,
and tbera Is ennSideraMe lnrn:ry "y siannfactorers, who have
sand the bmWwibs; porchaaes : ZiJ Northern at Sic sal ;
1100 ok. ftnuh Sea. ur!ertood to he at 5Jc it Uc do. do. ; and
W rls in t parcels. Inferior, upon private terms. Manufac-

tured otis are sellio freely at aa advance. f'rowt Mr Alta't
fnf Cerrttpomdrme.

laATtCST DTKS rrrrlvrd at thia Dflrr.
Has Francises). S. .....Nov. IS London. (papers)....5ept. 23
fanaiaa. N. ii. tet-- ij telegraphic... Oct. 14
Mew I eta, (papers; ...Oct. 22 I Pari-- .. .......... ....Oct. 1

leersptilc Nor. 3 J Ilonitkone . Oct. 1

Tahiti Aue. 25 1 Sydney, N. 8. W June 30

ibis.-- a at Ilssolsilu. in DrtrasWr.
ly. h. m. I de. h. tn.

Last Quarter. . S t .'9 M. ! First Quarter.. li 7 29 A.
New M00B....U Z 1 M. j full Moon.. ..27 48 M.

Skias Mail.
Fob !ji FBaSctscw per cb Alert- - MonJay, I've. 17.
To LaaslMA per Emma broke, to-tf-

Fo Kr ji rr Nniwahine. Uvdsy.
Fob faosa per laaoaokawai.

PORT OP HO I70I.IJX.TT. H. I.
arrivals.

Pwc 9 II. B. M.'a strainer Alert. 17 Euns, Pearse, 25 days
from Victoria, Vancouver"

8 Sea Rtuoi, W ilbur, from Laltaaa, with SO package
oru.ie.

8ch Kiiu iiamehit IV.. tVhiti. from Lahaina, with
Arewm) simI molasws.

S Sell NeUte Merrill. Urres. frora lliki and Kohala. 17
doors fm latu r place, with pulu. cattle and sheep,

s, 1m va stiip Jus ';lure. Ch:i;nian. from Hilr. off and
on. enrro bef .re reieirtrrl. Sailed the 10th.

9 Km trtntine "Jrhit. f tiennan, 1S tlays Iro San Fran- -
rco. en rjnte Tr Ilt;kon. Passenger T
liiKieiC Mie VI O Rulierts, j iur., II V Iooanl. Mr
Land. ' A Ilit-.h-.

9 Am srb Alert. BrAs,C'"i day from Kanaeawa. Japan,
en nite tor Sin Kranoi-icj- Pasaeoprr K K Kice,
I. .4. Cuctou! at II.lk'al:uli.

9 Sci Kil.ima. y, fn.in llilo. Paasenr Mr W
It Pease. t

1 Sr!i (M.I Fellow. Carvtaire, from lUnalei, Kol and
Nawtliwili. with 8 curds f.rewoual. 315 kegs sugar,
70 oris moLasse. hul-- s, etc.

10 Scb MauoLaw4i, Marchant. fnim Kona, Hawaii.
11 dch timnia CulwK-k-, from Lahaina. with

spars, cuains. casks. SjrC., Inu wreck of the Paulina.
I'asseoeer Capt. tteeu.

11 feh KanKNwahine. kuheana. frta Waimea, K.4 a and
NawiliwiU. with 13 Ci rits lirrwon.!. !) brls molasseit,
12 mass nuar. 7 kegrs tetter, hide, cattle, etc.

1 Am wt ship J. P. West, Tinker, fr su sm returned
an accoant (Jt illnos of the C"itpt-u!-i.

1 ?c'o Ksruoi, Wilimr, from Laharia.

DEPARTURES.
Dee. 7 Ba. herm-- trg Oahu, Ton HoI.lt, f Bremen, tvh

oil. bnnc. etc.
7 Ata h ship Cambria. Tense, to cruise.
7 Am srb o:p Maria Theresa. Conp. to cruise.

Am feark Frkncea Paiwer. Commodore Pmty, fir fan
Franesi-o- .

e Am srh st:r Arctic, rhil'lps, (r the Gaa.no I'lam.'s.
1V Aisj s?i slp M.wtrei.1, j to cniise. inP A m liis; Orhft- - shermao. frr Ihiogken:.
1 9ch Kamn. MiIHor. fr Lahnina.
1 1 A 31 h bark Alias. Beth. u rruisc
11 Am srh mrk CimtTa, HArd njr. tor X Bedford.
11 S-- earner Kilaoxa, BemlL e Lihaisa, Mssee s Lard -

n. Kirs ad rntertaed'ste ports, with fill
frelirM.

11 eh Settle Merrill. lWrea. frr Lahaina, au.1
nuiv

II ! K.Urea. Henry, tnr Ililn. with a faH freiKht.
1 J Aro srh ship Hifernia 3d. Ed esrds. to cmise.
IJ Ksrochoaeha IV- -, White, for Lahaiua, Makee's

Lamlirs; ar-- 4 Klepolp.

VESEt IX PORT fECEM HER 13. on

H. B. M steamer Ab-r-v, Praise.
Danish ship Tr.tna. Xeilsea. snort fnr Vtctnru. to
Am ' Bhennc. Oiliiat, Insvlme fnr Near Bedford.
Aa ship Statu, hire. t f r M Krsn's Isl.tod
BannssnsS biark Harbor J. lantBtum, up for Hooitkorif . in
Asa MLsssnaary bng lemiD( Star, Oeant. laid up.
Hasr. tir.g Mary Ellen. Bennett, snoa fnr Virtirta.
Aa srboaoer Alert, Bmnks, ap fnr San rracetsen.
Hasr. vrlg Hero, Myers.

areslum.
Bbip Moiestlc. CietrT. B.rk Harvest. Cbarry

Arab. Orlnnell riaoet. Pablmao. (Oidl
tooth Boatno, Ramlclth Amoor. Brunstrioi, (Kas)
Harrisis. IVnnis Erif VKtoruv, Daoelshers;.
VecJasBia Kswfc. Fish U adua. Lass,
lai7 Mnrrss. WhrwsMs) Koh.la. Cersea nor
Orefsrtac toberrf. (E.BSJ Annua. Kehlher

ituk l)nmc, Betsrer Alnhsv, Maairnen the
the.

Vrssscla Kp-caa- l frssss rsreis Psrfa

Aa. bark Yar-ke-e. Bailej-- . woo Id sail from au Irranciaco fnr
Honolaita a&cxtt becember 1 due here frotu the IJtb to
lath

Aa bris; Consart, MXeilan. srtll be doe froei Pueet SxnnI, with
rarro of lan-te- in all December.

Aa barat. Jen ay Ford Moore, will be due frnca Purr I Sound,
wh lam ber, early la Jmxtusjy.

Ru. brts Concordia. Cahobsry, sailed frnra Bremerhaven
April 14, with assorted caro 10 .Messrs. Ho7-hhwz- A
Sta9nborst. Put into It10 la J uue for repairs ; sailed
afaua far tbi port July in.

EXPORTS.
of

for ia Fa set ICO per Frances Palmer, IVc. 9 l'JS bales
pal a, 70 do. funny Ssvfta. 10 force pnmps. 3 cases furs, 67 cases
radse. 6 dx rtrara. 311 tutes. 34 hh-t- s Fn?:U coat, 2 horses, 1 a-- t
aas; specie, (' olS

For 3iaw t rt roau per srh sh Maria Ttwresa. tee. 7 2S.Sd
galkxas srh oil. (trauatupped.) 7 hrls lef. V do. pork.

for HowLaaP' and Ums'.i IsLaXDs per srti ship Arct.he, 7 y sheep, WOU fathnms chain cihle, a anrLors, Id bars of
ns. IS pkra salmoa. WW do- - pl. nd ;r"--- r rmrwf nrher
intrW r T!!H 7 "il

1 KM ( R A I) A .

Try Kug'.t'h war steamer J'ft, Commander I'earve, reports
Left Vicfona. ancoiirer's I'nnd. Nov. 72 ; aw a brij. hut

was not ai le to ditincuih the conntry she tl.n.-.-.- l to. Kxpe-ricfKr-

very wrat ltr, southerly win-i- most of t..e time ;

lrat two boats. Loft in Victoria II. II. M.'a steaiors Topare,
Plumper, arid two Grin rkits.

J 7" Itritr.tine Orbit, rherrt an, S'aii'-i-l fr-- an
Franciaoo ot the momint; f JOth Nov. ; wa lecaimed three
days ia sifht of the Irrr'.eor. ; kl .tt'. ooth-ri- and et.
erly wirids t lat. 27 - . when t:e tra tes t tt e ves! to
the Island. T"e O't t i t-- II. n tv nt.g Ita a enr.-- of
provisioris tru-be- d f-- wrei a.'xl :aer o.:r.

Rar T or naio - Joier-niN.- Caer. rrus uiled fr ra
Ilotoj!u Nv. 21, 1'. M.. with N E. tral and t

Came Into li e vari.il les m lt. 1J- - N., ar.i lft ihra .n

8' 00. lle the on the evening of the '."th, and cine
to the I.o. y at 10 IS same nijrM. Met wi:h a conl.al recepti'--

frm the ar-t- t. asd ail wel.. and . :ir r lir on rl.e
reef, a l taj arrik. The ;iver Star, lV,k. . ( il-o- arri'i l

at the islaod Nov. 10, & A. M , anl in c t::: to the bu,,i. h .t

ahel on to the rf. t"a;.t. Wa -. ofl'4.er a:i l crew tried
In val6 to remove her. It very mo,th, the itvp did ot
break up fcr several da4. and t!ie luot of hr prvl,i.n Ac,
were removed on shore. The n'lver Star aas 1u.it at Mlf' r l.
MaasacLutu. in lio.and llC urn rt:r was owm--j ty
Ue.. Ree-- i w.de. of iv,,ton. .here .he was , ;tL
:hfc Ir.suraw.--e (ou.pa:iy. he rat-.-- l 'I, with s tar. A::r
rmo.lr .rr,i.in o! i ic. .the wrect w t out no rl r,u!, C

Jon. a. r. ir.d mi bi.l o!T at iSOO by Governor I'oin.
A for the American Ouuiio Cnmpady. lne r' uia.;.li.g
smooth, much vn ,ived frm the wrecs, s.ich as isrs, copptrt
Ac. Through the po:i'-ti- '- of .Mr. F. I.. I have Ja.-Ti-.s

Iiat.d sh.p-in'- : Nov. 10. touched at the tLe w!i. ships
Dm. ,a. nt-r- n. an 1 Irrrnlf, Ath-ar- ii. 13 days from

Ijoui.d h' iiicHr-- ! ; i.nd taW'-- noiliir. :ito i'ttvii..; IT. no-lul-u.

Nor. 2i, ship IkirtLolomt vr Umtnoiil, C'irk. arr.ed. It
J day frim II vt.oi;i!u had taeii nothii.g since kavitof ; was

b und South to cruise f--r ii-r- hales. Ail of the alorc rhip
re oie rff-- rs of i!tanee, which were dii:r.-- l y the A'eid slid
Caj.t. Wade, thili'ir.? th.it they had enough wat'-- r and J rovisi-.r.-

to hvst them until the f the Josephine. Nov. eh:p
Keberca 'IT,, Ilowt-s- , touched at the inland, li daysfr.tii ll no--

luiu hal taken n'hiriir since leaving Honolulu. Tie Captain
mid Udy apent the day on shore, and Ileft to cru:-ie- , hoiu-wa- rJ

hound, ail w-- The Josephine asi in c..m.a..y with the
Siu.s the day N for-- ; sLe arrived at the Uiai.d. I"ic. 1.

sail' d Irotn Jarvis IiUnd, having on board aj ui.;nj, t'apt.
Tho. Made, K. S. 'rz-r- , lt oihc-- r ; T. lirown, Jd olhcer ; II.
Waile. M fficer ; J. !v Torence, r r ; S. Carl y, carpenter ;

and all the hip's crew of the late ilv-r- r fur. Vtc. d, I'lUitd
close to a bark, on the wind, U und Suth, in hit. 3 5 45. h iii:.
1jS Ii5 ; came into the doldrums in lat. 5 0, loii,;. 15d ' 50.
left them in Ut. 9 10, lonlii5 5j. After leaving the varia-

ble, had frvsh bmws and siU.illy icaiT ut. to iat. 21 ' X),

with heavy thunder and mueh lightning. I'ec. 7. pasel :. ship
on the wind. b und South, in lat. 10 - . I.:i. liT - 10. Iec- -

8. made Iliwaii. wind N.K. und a strong ly current ', I'lh,
made Matin i mile tn the weather I 'earn ; luth, came into jort.
being soint fe houis le-- s than 13 days aWi.t, thice of which

wire parsed at the iitoorinK kl Jarvij Inland. Your, Ac,
I. sTom:.

I'.,sskm;kks. '

w roKKK..
For Sis f'a' per I'ratiees Patnv-r- . Dec. i Captain

Mr smii. I I'ly and servant. iis toT-lon- . .M- - I'e ere,
1h--- s E I'..irrett. Win" M.-- t "'ii!y. Mr Juan Toro, Kli--- I s
S ncer. W rn IlaM-h- . io.l-er- t Parker. I C V. rni:in.

For I air un ;r -vi stai '.in-W- . II .Myere.

Forsra r theio. A T mer.
For HAKr.n'i I- -i ai r Arrtie. I'ec. Mr t ha-- . II Judl,

Alien Judd. arxl 3 II iaii:'i .

roisi -r.

Fn.m LRi " r Kam'-i- . IvC. H Mrs W" I AleXdtidT, li '

dek
From WiMiwabi prN'ttie Merril!, lrc. S W Chapman,

A slandel, II II. :ey.and 4'J deck paei ers.
From Karat per iidd Fellow. Iec. 11 Mr 0 C.riifiths, Mr

. and JO nn deck.
For WisitwaKD p--r KHauea, Iec. 11 Hon E II Allen, Mrs

T II Hol-r-.n- . Mr and Mrs Frank Ppeiic- - r. M:.--s ratiny r.

iO;;.:,
and 3 others. wlti lio deck pa.seners

For ll:Loper ett,e Merrill. I'ec. Il-- Mrs IT JU'l'l. n
Ilelerj Jurlrt. Miss Clara Am,tronir, Mr Juilk'r Ii.. Ie-!f-rs S U
Wilier, A Harris, Aiiee, arxl 3 Hh- - r fi.reit-t:er- and ulx ut 0
rleck lassenpers.

i

THE PiVCiriC
Com m c rc ia 1 A A vert isc r.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13.
Since our hist issue, un unusual amount of '

newt from various quarters, has arrived such
HJt we are seldom able to pive in one iseue of
our pap-r- . J he result ol the I'refi'ientiai i. lec-

tion in the I'nited States, in the choice of
Messrs. Lincoln and 1Iami.iv, Pr I'resiJent and
Vice President of tho American Republic for
four years, from March 4th, ltGl, a liare re-

port of which wa received on Sunday by the
briz Orhit, was published in our Extra on
Monday morning lant, and is reprinted on our
next ra;e. The election of Mr. Lincoln will
urpriso no one. while the statement (which

may not prove oorrcct) that nrrtf Jre- -

has recorded its vote in his lavor, is what Ins
most sanguine partitins never looked for. lie
had been selected evMently not for any supe-

rior abilities abvve every other stateinan in tfie
Republican ranks, nor because his antecedents
(as in the case of Harrison, Taylor or Bucha-

nan) pointe-- d him w meriting the honor for
past public services hut he has been elected
solely as the Representative of the Kepublicun
party and of the principles avowed by it. A

majority of tho States and probably of the vo-

ters of the Republic have declared him worthy
to administer the Federal (iovcrnment during of
the next Presidential term. Though compara-
tively a ntir man in iolitical life, and a.

stranger to th Intrigues of initios und di- -

pdoniiicy, lie may prove none the k-s-s worthy
of t!iJ high honor Pr which ho has hei--

chosH.-- over his more exporienc-e- comppors for
the s.nne position. At h.--t ns liojn.' at
much from him.

The- - chief, the only olje-cti- which the
an be hrou-'h- t a -- :linst the clevtion of a Ke- -

publican ti the office of rresident, is tiit fact of

that he is, and must uhvuys be fleeted by the
voles of only a section of the Union, the

'

free State, whili he ree-iv-- s few or none from
the south. Hut the leading prim-i- j b; 011 which
the Constitution of the Ann riean as ' her
well as that of etieli ot the Mates, is founded,
is, that the majority of tln.s; who are by such '

Constitutions privileged to vote, shall deride, the
and that iw decision shull b,? binding on the
minority. The voles of the alien-bor- n in New
York city have fvr many years controlled the cvn

elections there, till its city council is filled His

and kept filled with frein-bor- n citiz-n- s wlo,
haa majority of rasis, are only the tools of
the

corruption and bribery ; yet tiie native-bor- n

population of that city submit to tha contin-

ued outrac'-- impfWi-- on them by the author-
ities, simply becauo bound to do fo by their
Constitution.

If the people of the South have found them-

selves

' wiil
in a miaority, they are "till bound to

to the rule which they have imposed ; sr
themselves, vtfil th'ir tights hare b'n in-rad-

Thm it will - their time to art, and phip

asseTf their lights in any way they may last
choose; and the whole world will justify them

anv measure they might take for their our

own protection and safety. Until such demon-

strations of areyion from the North, they
afterbound to nevjuiesic.? and conform to the "Constitution of the Republic ; and no haran-

gue of political leaders, who may le 'disap-

pointed at the result of the election, should, ment
in our opinion can, move the inusm-- s of she
Suth, to anv other course. No part of
Union can ctial the South in the intel'.i- -

jenee, firmness and jnnd jii'lnient f its piv sold,
pie.

Sonif think that th dissajjajinted Pemot-ra-tl- c

party, who will in tli new .'uiij;re-s-. still
control inaj'irity. will thrw inMij-r:M- e

in t It- - way of the-- iuw s

lii-- 4 authority i-- r arryinj; un hi- - ad-

ministration. Th N nate h:i tin? j.t.tv-- r in its
a merhands to veto vi-r- :ij jviintuient h may mako,

from that f his S cr.-ttir- t State t that
Consul at IYeices. Hut will they ri-"- -rt t- -

chain
that Never. Th- - wh-- Tni m South

well as North would ..iiih-nm as a traitor a
him who should seek to fetter the ailministra-tio- n '

by any such move. Tli-r- may he Vitue very
who out of its r wculd threattm puo!i a out.
vnr. Hut th. S.enntr if tl.e T'nifed fnt. lie!

; it.ntaini no uoh ru:ij ritv n thut. TL.it I.h1v

; cvujj;risi tho inti'l!i"ne ani wilont 'f tho

TlnAijzU reiuv-- l from the lint and strife of
.iiiTii-.-t- ii HiJitio, we jt-- t pvmf atiiie in all
the ihruioii t.f the American political
ture, anj at this distance have a
t- - r ''rtunitv Vj view and oriticiw the work- -

ing nf li.-- r iriTitntion"', than vro hihi have, ;

were we inixfil up with the heated JifM'uiuns.
Any urihi.tv-.--d an readily the

te-'- -' l s discontent whieh may
t!.'' Siutii at the mere mention of a

I'rtM J'-n- t ruling over them, who has elec- -

ted without their consent, and avow.-dl- y hos-- '

til- - in a partiz;tn sense to the inti:utin ofj
slaverj. i'his feeling arises, not Nvause Mr.
Lincoln or his adiinni-tratio- n prof.se to take
any mia.cures to interf-r-t. with slavery in the
Stated where it exits ; but because the non- - j

.ili "..i .1.1.1 e-

(.iaenoiolnK uic. ume eiecii tne man oi
At4 choice without the aid or consent of the !

. . . , . . . .
v..nfli 1I int'rlririi'' with tli. mr it n t it

slavery has been disclaimed by the!
: but theV TToriSe to limit!

it within iw present radius, and to prevent it.- -

estensiun to ne-- territories. Un this fiiiestioii.
which has really been the ivue in the late
election, there is, and probably over will be,
a large majority aaiiir--t extension.

We do not propose to enter into uny discus- - j

sion of the merits of the various parties in the '

election Contest. Each has its apologists, and
each has its merits. Uut whatever mav lx: j

the. result of the recent election, let us hope i

lIiit tri(Uhicj waters of political stife mav
j

calmly huiJo, as they have ever done lief.re,,."!
that the administration of Mr. Lincoln may
le us (juiet, jeaceful and progressive as that
of Mr. liuchanaii, which will soon close, and
that the onward course of the American Je- - j

public may he as marked during the next j

fmr years :is it has been during the p;ist. I

The news from China is also interesting and
' important. The Allies have gained what they
aimed at t!ie Jjs-esio- ll of the caj ital of the
Chiii'-s- e Empire. I5ut the ju.'stioii comes up
are they any nearer the solution of their uif- j

liculti'.s now than they were in January last?
They have conquered IVkin, they have rout- -

ed the opp-inj- e armies, but they have found!
no Euijierur to treat with, mid though they
mav-- hold IVkin for a century, will the ps--
rsession of it lienetit them or quiet the troubles?
Tim: only can s.!ve these fpie.-tion-s. i

In our foreign news column, the; arrival at
Jedd of the steam-frigat- e Siaym-a- , wnirh car- -

ried back the .Japanese Kmbas.y, is annoiincoil.
Tin- - pnini sitm gives utterance to tin statement
that I'nole Sam had lxt-- sold"' in receiving;
and entertaining thi- - Kmhassv. And further,

" that none of thee Coniinissinners wore men of
rank, except what ini'ht have been conferred j

iPn th...m temrrariU-.- - Tho. facts are far
from this. These Commissi, .n.iH wero iust what

. , . ,
inev were representor io no nanus, or as we;
cave the corresiKdidinc rank ut the time of!
their visit here, Kirrllt nrifs. They were not j

Ihtimioi, we all know, for Ihtimi s, or liered- - '

itary ptinoe", ure not to leave Japan, j

These Kauus are men who obtain their rank
and position by merit or oflkv, just as Mr.
Buchanan in Washington, or Mr. Ward in j

China, or Mr. Dallas in Louth m holds his. j

The Commissioners were iust ichat thru rtorrsrnl- -

thnnxrlvts to be, men who had been promo- -

t"i to rank and honor (roin merit, and had
been tdected for the Fame no doubt
to go and .! who ami what the American
people are. Tho hundred thousand dollars with j

which they were furnished, the costly presents ;

to the I'resident, and above all, the treaty,
of which they were the bearers and fully em-

powered to ratify, all indicate that they lunl ;

full authority from the Japanese Kinperur to
priCved to Washington and do his will, while
tit. uUy jiartv Mho "has btin Kold" in the
matter is our little vernineiit Uran, the
Polynesian.

)Ti:s or tiii: wki:k.
Tidai. I'hkxomkxox. A sudden tide wave occur- -

red on Saturday week, along the coast of I'ast Maui,
lying between Kalului rind Maliko, and extending
farther on toward the liana district, a distance nlong
the shore of some twenty-fiv- e miles. This wave, of
which there was but one on this occasion, resembled
the game phenomenon which occurrel in that district
Eome twelve or fifteen years ago, ami which consisted

several waves, following each other at short inter--
val?. It took piace during the night, and created j

Some Consternation anions the No serious
jlluillge was done, though two or three native lmt9 at
Maliko are reported as having been removed from
their foundations', and a wharf or staging erected by
the new sugar company at the fame harbor was car-

ried inland and left high and dry, when the water
receded. These phenomena are no doubt caused by

volcuno t.f Mitin.a Lot, which by a submarine
eruption creates a disturbance in the sea. and a rush

water in all directions. But it must be of un im- -

rnense power, to cause a tidal wave ten or fifteen feet j

high on a shore at least fifty to eighty miles distant
from the source of the commotion. lVrhaps Madame
I'ele has been making a submarine rupture in her '

side, which, by creating more steam and pressure iu
bowels than she can well bear, will cause another

eruption like that of ISo'J, so high above water level '

that her admirers will have nn opportunity to view ; the
sijrht an l wonder thereat.

i
Pkk-o.x- ai E. E. Rice, Esq., tor five years Aine-ri- -

Consul at II;tkoJ:idi, came passenger by the .llert.
Inng resi'lctice in Japan, during which be h-- i in

acq'iire.1 commnnj of the language t f that country,
enable-- him to stu ly the habits an.l character t.f
Japanese, to a degree which few before bim have

been able to do. This knowledge we hope will be
found of service to the American Government at
Washington, to which place he is now returning.
Although a new adniinirtratiou will te inatiu--
rated there, yet the general policy of the Govern meet

probably l-- the same, and the knowledge and '

eervices of such men as Mr. Rice, should not be dev
ised.
The Tboof or the The whale ' it,

Braeanza returned to this port on Saturday
in a cripp!ed state, from several of her mm . for

bein;; laid up disabled frotu a complaint for which
pretend to have found and applied the

remedy. It is the first instance on record of it9 .

having occurreJ at this pert, and following so poon
j oil

the Minister in their organ have cried out, ,

all right gentlemen, go ahead, 175 registered," has ;

frutarather a bad look. There's a screw kx.se somewhete.
J?heWhither the Bra;an:a is going to sue the Govern- -

for damages or not, we have not learned, but
certainly has just cau-- e for colt, plaint .

of
St.anvr Stock. The schooner Lihuliho has been

and the parties formerly owning her, Messrs. 1

Harris and I'tai i Co., have takeu her value in the
steamer iTilauea. The schooner is to be withdrawn
wholly from the coasting trade, and will soon be dis-

patched to Phoenix Island. The gentlemen almve
named, having extensive business operations on

aud leing largely interested in freighting, this
trans.'er iiiti.--t materially enhance the value of sie.i--

stock, and improve her prt. spects, as a pajiug
institution.

Pbisonfr Killid: A ciH.lie Leiongiug to the
gnp, while at wotk on the esplanade, on '

Monday niorcin, receivtd a blow on his heal from
derrick on u scow, which was capsized by tlie

strong wind then blowing. 11.4 skull was broken
severely, and several large pieces of it taken
Prompt surgical Hid was procured, but he

cn We ?n"d--

ti:s )F tiii: wi:kk.
Lo or the Ship "Silvlb Star." By the arri-

val cf the brig Jjtrphir.e rvm .T.trvis NlanJ, nJ the
favor (fffapt. Stone, we hve receive.1 tvlvK'e of the
loss of this ship, which nccurre 1 at that i'.:tnl i n the
10th of XovetnUrr. Capt. S.'s rei-or- t wiil lm Lund
in cur nhipp-r.- j ineuioratui t. Capt. WJe, lite ia u-t- er

of the SHrer Stjr, h:ts furnished us with the
foilosrin; particulars i f the disaster :

The Silvr Star left lLnn.Iuiu on the 3J of Novem-

ber, at niMiti, bouii l for Jarvis I.lan.l, wilii Mr. Potts
and his a.i.iis:iint. a giugof l;iltrirs for the iI iu l.
and Mr. J. I). Hague, ngent for Win. H. Wrbb,
on bjurj. We had a quick and pltMs.tnt pivtsie
down tu the line, anJ on Fri 1 ly ijlht, at ert

'tliiel by observation of strs. that we were in the
latitude of, und 3 J miies to t!ie eastward of the island.
?horteucd sail, and lay by until daylight, when we

square 1 away to the we?t ward. At SJ A. M., Nov.
10, niude the island about ten mi'es distant ahead.
th'S weather fine and a Iresh breeze from NE., and
flaws; ran down to the island under three topsails
BQJ j.b, anJ when the center of the island U re about

. . . .. ....i. 1. .i ..:i. i i- - nUUIU, U.SidUl UOOUt UUC U.1IC, IIU)C 1U.

luaimed a boat with a native crew, took a six inch
line u. i.d r.n 1 leil t.. t he bui.v. inteiiiii, to run the line
to the s!iip, when came up. As soon as I saw the
boat fist to the buoy, S.'.ed away, bringing the North
or ichtr Liuy to tear about Kast and stood i:i for it;
took in niizen top-sa- il and set the spanker. When I

judged nyelf at the proper distance from the Luoy,
hove all aback, and bauied down the jib. The ship
came up to the bu y, and the line was passed on
board; but before the slack line was get in, the ship
ranged ah' ud of the buoy nearly her length, b: inking
the buoy abreast i f the mizea channels, the wind and
current setting the ship to rhe leeward; when her
headway stopped, her bow was at the entrauce of the
boat channel; the ship getting stern way, let run the
topsails and took the warp to the capstan ; the ship
drifted to the leeward ot the channel, and her fore-

foot grounded on the coral rocks just otf the edge of
the reef. Made sail on the ship again to back her
otf, and had the wind been from the Eastr as it usu-

ally is, it would have been easy to effect this; but it
being from the NK., and the shore tending to the

NE. and SW., the wind ind current forced the ship
on, and she swuug along shore, presenting her broad-sid- e

to the heavy swell. Took in all sail, got a haw-

ser out to the buoy astern, and endeavored to heave
her otf; but the buoy, which lays in 100 fathoms, bus
much scope of chain. It came home to the stem
without faceting the desired object. .Meantime the
ship was forced on to the r ef, from her bow to the
mizen channel; over the stern no bottom at twenty
fathoms. One hour afier she grounded, she had four
feet of water in her hold; at 1 1. M. she bilged, and
broke in two on the port side. Finding all our etForts
useless, there being no possible way to relieve the
ship, we abandoned our work, and commenced to
land water und pio isions on the island, there being
very little there. At 4 I. M., she fell over on her
port side, broke in two and filled, her deck being to
the water. November 11, landing water. Novem-

ber 12, landing witter aud provisions. November 13,
at work saving what we could from the wreck,
November 14, stove all our boats, and the crew re- -

fusing to work in the surf in our boats, and Mr. Io,ts,
the Governor, not feeling himself justified in lining

ihn l,.iUn.i nii.l Hi,, sl.in hrLi,,.1 - - r
P ft, after consulting with the otScers and having

no other alternative, I concluded to sell the ship at
public auction, which was done on the 14th. The
wreck brought 3'r0, and was bought by Mr. J. Potts
for ainl on account of the American Guano Company.
On the 17th the masts went over the side, and there
being a heavy surf on, she went to pieces.

To Captains Athearn, of the whalesliip Hercules,
and Sanborn, of the Omega, I return my thanks for
the assistance otfered me the day the ship went on
t,borc, but having as many men as 1 could work, I
was obliged to refuse their kind offers. To Capt.
Clark, of the Hart. (iosnnlJ, am under obligations
fr his prompt oiler of assistance to convey me and
ship's company anywhere ou his route, or to furnish
us provisions, although not required, his kindness
was duly appreciated. To Governor l'otts nnd his
assistant, Mr. F. L. Jones, also to Mr. J. I). Hague,
vgeiit for Wm. II. Wtflb, I desire, in behalf of niy
officers nnd crew, to return my sincere thanks for t he
hospitable treatment I received from them, and their
tffoitsto relieve the hardships aud monotony of a
shipwrecked life, will ever be remembered with grati-
tude and pleasure by us. To Capt. Stone, whose
kindness aud courtesy to his passengers is well known
and duly appreciated here, compliments from me are
supeinuous. He is a perfect gentlemen, and a true
Christian. Good luck to him and his brave little craft,
the Josephine. Thomas Fraxcis Wahe,

Late master of Silrer Star.
The Silrer Slur was a fine Boston clipper of ll'.M)

tons register, built at Medford, Mass., iu 18oG, and
owned ty Messrs. Heed & Wade, of Boston, where she
was insured, and rated iih A No. 1. Her loss is on
unfortuiiare one, and is one t.f those accidents
which no foresight nor the test judgment and pru-
dence can always prevent. The Josephine brought
up from Jarvis Island, Captain Wade and his
officers and ir.en, together with the effects that had
been saved from the wrecked ship.

Xavil. II. 15. M.'s steamer .llert arrived on
Saturday last, from Victoria, V. I., from which port
she had a long nnd tedious passage of 2-- j day. She
will remain in pott some weeks. The following is a
list of her officers :

i'ommtindrr W. A. K. PiMKsfc.
urymn F. I.. Iee.i!:iril.

t int l.inittnmit Kdwnr.l stuMw.
iirrnnit l.irutt H int l'h"S. T. I'ici:)?"ii.
.Mn.'trr Alex. K. liox.-r-

1'aymnstrr I'Ii.k. It. I'- - iinin.
Anistnnt l' limi'trr Fred- A. C'sld.
rnyirt ers .luuies WhtiI, Joh:i Itnl;inil, Huh U. flair.
Muithipmrn Alfred Anders. n, Ooi.rce H. Lawanti.
tiannt r John Jiim-- s.

lio'ilsvnin ilr.irje Tamer.
t'arj'fnti r Mere. r.

The China Ntws. The verbal news received by
schooner .llert from Japan, cf a severe battle be-

tween tho allie?, in which large numbers were killed,
all that we can on the subject. The only

Chinese paper brought, refers to affairs occurring
j7rr t lie battle. In regard tn the numbers disabled

the engagement, no authentic accountj have been
received, and we have only the rumors prevalent in
Japan when the schooner sailed. Tbero must have
been an iininene lo.s on the si le of the Ciiiuee,
whose forces were entirely routed and t! cir comman-
der had fled into the wilds of Tartary. We shall soon
have firther advices.

Cator Oil We leirn that caster oil is ued on
board the steamers in the British Navy for lubruca-tin- g

purposes witli much siic'e--s- . Tlie IL.cn'.e which
sailed last week and the .llert now in port, botli use

nnd find it alapted for machinery, last-

ing longer than mtst kind of oi!s. If there is n ue
this oil, beyond a dru, we hop to see its cultiva-

tion started here. The cn'.j trouble is in finding a
market for what we can produce. It grows every-
where here like a weed, and the manufacture of the

is the simplest work imaginable.

The bark Yankee is supposed to have sailed
San Francisco the lioth or Udth of November.

may have detained a few days to repair
damages received in the gale, as reported in another
column. Sue will bring two'Xew York tnai's those

Oct. 21 anl Nov. 1. The Ilastern papers will con-

tain full details of the Prince of Wales' visit to New
ork and Uoston; and the Sin Francisco s will

contain details of the Presidential Kiectioii.

Zf The frieu-- tf the passengers who sailed for
the L'nite 1 States iu the ship Black Sen, will Le
gratified to leirn that she arrive 1 at New Bedford,

f
Oct. 1 7 1'2'2 d iys passage. She sailed hence I'ec.
SI, an l her passage home was theicfore nine months
and a half from Honolulu, three and a half of whi h
were spent in Sydney Ilir'oor.

l(tO ckst Discot st." The Pu.'uH(si.tn got
out an extra on Monday I i report that exchange in
.Japan was one hundred per cent, discount. It ap-

pears
TAl

to have engaged some new school statisticians to ron
report foreign markets. It's bad enough to show

fewour ignorance at home, but don't let it go abroad
that we .are such a set ol ignoramussp a. i rie
hundred discount '" 'h br-- h '

f 'Trw-'n.Ier.- o- i f the 1'-- . O' ni. A!v lt;--r.- )

Mrdlrj.
Mr. Epitor : I may be a little nervous in my

ideas, but, for all that, you may give place to the
following cr'ticisrL. on yourself an 1 ithers :

Item No. 1. In the trutnerei! of Wet:esday,
I tec. 5, 1SC0. Subject " Real Il-tat- Property
kn.wn as the Atnericu House, on King strtet, VV. t

ic. Mid f,r 2 ; dwelling opposite, 50.
figures extremely low ; latter property soM three
yetrs since for SIS'X'. Very good so far, but the
facts are whit we want now. II . noltilu is not so

entirely o:r in as the crots--fr- want to make
The above property, owig to the alvance of the city
towards Fort street, hns depreciated ; and so I imagiue
it is the case with -. ni localities in all cities, where

the business moves to other quarter. Where it has
formerly been located, the property will depreciate,

' an I more especially so where the buildings are unSl
for family residences and in this case, only fit for
kanaka o, beef, and fish shops.

Itf--m No. 2 I do not like to read an article in a
journal cf this city (vide Polynesian,) which, to the
uninitiated, appears original, but which I find in

another journal of this city published the previous
Thursday, and there properly credited. At least the
Commencement of said article appears word for word
the same.

I tkm No. S. I do sincerely pity the stranger who
attends church in this city oa the Sabbath, and who
may unf rtutiately be shown into a rear seat, and at
state 1 times during the service, have the ple:isure of
gazing at a certain imituicn oak bulk-hea- d, until
exhausted nature caves in, and his head drops upon
his bosom, because bis strained and aching neck
refuses any longer to be made a victim of. Or the
lady who, occupying a more advantageous seat, may
be unwilling to rise during the aforesaid stated times,
owing to a variety of causes extreme heat, physical

; weakness, ic. ; now the lady is in a nice fix, either
stare her i s a vis out of countenance, or pop her

j face behind her fan, thereby depriving her (the latter
alternative being the case.) of a great deal of enjoy- -

meut.
j Itkm No. 4. I do sincerely wish the privilege, in
common with all of His Majesty's liege subjects, of
going through our streets in a comfortable mauner,
and not have to dodge around reels of lead pipe, cases
and bales of dry goods, whether they be just received
or just going otf to some of our sister islands. More
next time. Yours, .vc, Medley.

zT roth the steamer and ,'ltie .Merrill went

out ou Tuesday, crowded with passengers, a list of
whom will be found in the appropriate column. The

j latter was bound for II tlo. the former for Kona. l$y

the h'uuoi, we learn that the Steamer arrived at
Lahaina about 10 A. M. on Wednesday, aud the
.Wtlie was not in sight at sundown.

Lakii-- SruvNGKit's Fbiknp Society. The month-

ly meeting will be held this afternoon and e r ning,
at the residence of the Seamen's Chaplain.

--5 HOOKS FALL IX I A Special
MF.KTINtl of H.sik and Ladder Co.
No. 1, will he held at their hall ou MoN PAY

L 17. at 7J o'clock.
Important husiin1. Come one Come nil. Per Order :

FRANZ ltlNl'T,
i tiiiS-- n Secretary P. 11. e,- - L. Co. No. 1.

A ' Alt I). The O Ulcers mitl Member of
Honolulu Engine Company No. 1 desire to return their sincere
thanks to J .. II. lirown. Ksq., f..r his kind attentions iu fur-

nishing them with refreshments, when much needed also relief
on the breaks of their engine at the fire of the ship Stum, on tlie
morning of the 2Jd Nov. rsich conduct well deserves the thanks
of the Company, and should friend ltrown ever require the aid
of the Fire llcpartnient, he will find One's hoys quickly on hand.

Houolulu, Pec. 5, IStiO. Per Order.
Pulijnenum please copy.

t'ontraclors Wanted.
ILOSF.H T EX'J Kits WILL UK UECK1V- -

ed hv the undersigned, ou or hehire Monday the lth wist..
for makicir icrtaiii alrcrations and lepairs ou the old Luildint; on
th-- Vueeu's ll.ispita. Premises and erecting board and picket
fences and nut buildups accur.lmt; to gpecificatinns to be seeiiut
the store of .Messrs. Vol. Hoi; ,v lleuck. J. W. Al'sTlN.

Honolulu, Pic. 12, lsuo. 3S-- :

Diaries for ISO I.
a lai;k collkctiox of pockkt

--c'. I I.IKI ES al-- A L.M A A 'S lor lsol. expected
bv the bark 1 unArc, direct from --Not York. For sale by

iejS.ot II. .M. WHITNEY.

RICE. i

1ST RKCEIVEO EX "ALERT."J from .In pan, ,0on lus. Ilrove Kice. For sale by
j:;s-t- f S. SAVIPOE.

SYRUP.
riMTCOMH'S GOLUEX SVRl'P.

n. For sale bv
S. SAV1PCE.

Xolieo.
rgMiE cniersh;i)E1 havincj beex

M. duly apx.inted Administra-o- r with the Will annexed,
ol the Estate ol James Davis, late of Honolu.u, deceased, lure-b- y

gives notice to all persons havinp demands airainst the said
to present the same; and all persons indebt d to the said

Estate, are hereby notified to make immediate payment.
JAMEs. PAW Administrator,

With the Will annexe 1, ol the Estate of
Honolulu, I'ec. 12, lstill. i:s-4- t James Davis.

AVINU DIMMISEII OP Mi BCSIXESS
interest at II do to Th-is- . spencer, Esq., I have to request

that all parties having demands against me, will present the
same to II. Hackfeld A; t'o., II ni.ilulu, or to myself at llilo, h.r
immediate payment, and all parties indebted to me. are respect-full- v

reiueste, to make payment as ill ove. U. I'M'M AN,
li.lo, Pec. 1, Hil", HaVaii.

just Jii:ci :rv.i:i
Fl'.O.M LIVKRPOOL.

A CIIOll'K ASSOKT.M KM OKFAGLISH
und SCOTCH CON r'KCTlo.N Kit V, a small lot put up in.

fancy pa r- -, very suitable f..r Christina. and New Year's pres-

ents. Als. A choice l"t of Spanish LICoUICK. a pure article
for cou-l- m and colds. K..r sale Ly T. CATTAN AC11,

j;'.5.im N'uuanu St., one door from corner of Kinp st.

FOR SALE BV THE UXDEHSH.NED :

IINE HAVANA CIGARS,F .Manila Cigars, No. 1, No. 2, No.

Likewise, Superior Natural Leaf Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco.

Also A choice lot of fancy German Pipes.
T. C ATTAN'ACH.

2iiS-6r- a Nuuanu t., one floor frnm corner of Kn:i 5t.

Jut IUctivid ex " TRITOX
FROM LIVERPOOL.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF PLAIN ANDA Fanev F'reiiLh Clay Tip. s. For tale hv
T. CA1TANACH.

N" iiuaau St., one from comer of Ivinj; t.

CONFECTIONERY!
Confectionery ! Confectionery ! !

KVHIT TRIP PERRECEIVED iroui San FrattCiM-o- , choice lots ot

Ki gali'. - lebral I C'niidic niil Conft rtiona.
AN. Enul.h Walnuts and sft l.ile.l Aini- n.:!
For s.ile hy X. t .Vl'l AX.M II,
J..S-5- Nuuanu St., one U r from a rn.r i S K.o.' st.

."Magazines lor November.
ARI'ElfS MAGAZINES FDR NOV.51 Atlantic do no

Kclecti. d do
Litteli's Livire Ace ii

A i.d a larpc co'.iec'.ion cf !a:

French,
Am r ican, ar.d

San Franc?o papers.
To arrive I y l a niee. ".S-lt 11. M. WHITNEY.

I. .J. SOl TIKiATI fc Co.
Import-!- ' A: Coniniiiun Mcrclianls.

I'.UI K FIRhPKOOF WAREHOUSE,

IMOX WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I., a

t'RF.FF.K BY 1 ERMI.-IO- TO

JllR. 11. Iiaviii.soN A: Co., Hankers, Sati Franci
" l'asin. tiiBB A: C
' C. A. L'W Co.,1 ?an Francisco.
" t M A- - l ..
' E. Hill l.-- UI.iK'.I.K & TaPESBoR-T- , Honolulu.

NOTICE!
IIKRFHV IVK NOT I V K THAT I WILL'

acn ik!.'-u- : a, writt-- i.rl'T fr m n ;.(.
JAF'KKK.

Auimiiii ilestaurant.
tr9sT, the srusc'RiuER iiavixk;CS .iw3 pet.,l si B'UKMXit ll'M SK and RFs- - !

KANT in Nuu.inu stre t. a lew d..is arove the I'uioti
Hotel, he U-- e the c ntinuil favors ofl.il frie.--i ls an.l the pat- -

ie .f the puht.c ill cei.eral.
II t mru.n cu ! had at all hour, ai.d OYSTKR in a

minute.- notice.
N. rt. I'ar.icular aitent'c-- pai 1 to Ni.ht Lut.ches.
Adj .ii.iiirf ftre Livery stahlcs. fr-r- where ....nie f th- -

r.rjres tu rnity le hii-- r.n m-- l. ra'e term..
2'- - - 1 .1 FFFIt

'

t'.vrT.us Soi.-i.f- s Case. No little interest and talk

has been created in consequence . f the arrest und im-

prisonment of C.tpt. N. VV. S..u!e, if fie whalesliip

.M 'iircil, at the suit of Manuel Km s for alleged

abuses, who has recently been tried IcLre the Adm-

iralty iVurt this city. The abuse . f the t oy. ac-- c.

rding to the evidet.ee produced, took place at Luhai-n- a

and on the ocean, and w hiie the ship, ai is avert ed,

was beyond the jurisdiction of the courts of these
islands. Oai ta n Soule etileu--I bis protest Ufore tho

American O nsul. T. L. llai.ks, Lsq . who appeared
U fore the (". nrt and made objections in due form, to

their taking eoguanoe of the matter. Ve under-

stand th it the lion. J. W. IVrden. 1'iplomatic Uepre-sentativ- e

of the United States near His Majesty's

Government, ha opened a correspondence with Mr.

Wyllie, the Minister of Foreign Relations aud de-

manded the re!e.--e of t'apt. Soule. The ground as-

sumed is, that it is not customary in eases of this

kind to entertain jurisdiction iu regard to ships of

another nation, " withe ut the Consent if the repre-

sentative cf the foreign Government to which the

parties belong." Treaty stipulations of this Govern-

ment with other nations, declare that even when

vessels are lying in the harKrs of this kingdom, the
Consuls shall have exclusive cognizance "of all

crimes, misdemeanors, and other matters of ditler-euce- ,"

on board of said vessels, between masters and

seamen. In the above suit, damages have
found against the defendant iu the sum of O0

and costs of court, and judgment entered for the
same. A criminal suit lias also been commenced

against Capt. Sonic, based en the same evidence.

H. W. SEVERANCE
4 T TIIK Old) ST.M. I'MIKR TIIK A M- -j. E1UCAX C'oNSl'LATK, otTers f.T sale at unprectslcnti'il

low rutes to meet the exiitencics of the limes,
tirtieeries.

Sliip Chandlery.
liooH. Br.iftans,

Hollow ware.
Crockery ware.

Taints,
OilM.

Itlass ware.
Cordage, tic, ire.

.'Hi dor Taint Hruhe,
10 Marking Brushes,

4 " Stencil
W hitewash liruhes. every size,

limslies. Tar llrushes.
And every variety of Brushed ex Siam. For pale by

"
iiS-,- , 11. W. S.KVKKANCE

Nautical Alniaiiacs. 1S62.
AM) I'Al'HR AM) lillOKS.

F..r sale hv
11. W. r?KV FRANC K.iS-q

ra sciiooxKits, ships, sloops,
KIIICS, It AItKS.V STK AMi: KS included

K F K It KVKR.V VAIIIKTY OF 1IKMINIO Manila Cordaire. ship ' haii.lhrv and Ship and Cabin
so. res. at lust rates in the port of 11. in lulu. All received hy

late arrivals iJS-q 11. W. SKVEKANl K.

chain cAiu.rs a-- uto.v vi.mi.ass.
4 3- -1 INCH CHAIN CA1ILKS,

1 No. 4 Iron patent W indlass. Kur sale cheap hi
ll. W. SKVhllANCK.

(hvvn Corn and "reserved .Meats.
axs Gitrcrcv corx.c Cans Prest rved Meat,

Cans Preserved Fruits,
ExSiVim. Fors.del.y H W. SF.VKR.VXCK.

--

COTTOX TWIXK ! COTTON TWIXE !!
lbs assoutki im.v cottonGOO TWINE. For bv

II. SEVERANCE.

HO AT NAILS, TIM UK 11 N AILS.
TROI'UUT NAILS. (TT NAILS.

of everv s:.-- . tor sale by
23S-- q II. W. SEVERANCE.

LAMP 1ILA:K.
Iilil.S. LAMP BLACK. IX SMALLIO PAPERS. For sale bv

i3s-- q 11. W. SEVERANCE.

VARNISH.
4 sfh GALLONS Fl'RXITI RK VARXISII.

in S gal. tins, ut a bargain.
US-- q 11. W. SEVERANCE.

KWI'.US AXI) I! A SIX'S,
SETS COMPLETE, OF THE BESTJ f white Iron-sto- ie Ware, per Triton. For sale bv

II. W. SEVERANCE.

I1EST WHITE II NN ER SETS. TEA SETS
L and Chainbi--r sets of Ircn-ston- e Ware, er ship Triton.
For sale bv ('23S-q- ) H. W. SEVERANCE.

cut ;l.vss TU.MKLIMIS.
DOZS. SCI. KNt;I.ISII Cl'T GLASS20 Tuinhlers. 'io dozs. lare ppesscl Ciia.s Tumblers.

Iveeeivcd n'r slap i rtton. rorsale ny
Zii-- 11. W. SKVKKAXCF- -

pans! sai:;i: pans !!
KXAMKI.LEI) KNG'IISII SAl't'K1Ti I'A.VS of assortcil sizes,

loo tinned Kni:lisli iNiuce l'aos. assorted size.
For sale at prices which defy competition. Just landcjl per

Triton. For sale Ly (iiS-'q- ) H. W. SK KUANCK.

OAKS! OA KS ! OAKS!
iSSOUTKI) SIZKS UK ST ASH OARS, AT

low rates, per Slam. For sale tv
iS-- q H. W". SKV FRANCE.

California Pickles and Vinegar.
iyt IO GAL. K V.ti S PICK LKS,
jsm f 2t 5 tiai. ke-- s Pickles,

10 hois. Cider Vinegar.
Keceived per f 'rffcem I'ulmtr. Fr sale hv

II. .

NO. I .llACKllltllL.tyt KITS NKW --MACKKHAL, 1'Klt SIAM.
asil.1 For sale l y

2 ; q 11. W. SKA KUANCK.

KONA COFFKK.
70 BAGS KONA COFFEE. PER. SCII.

htkitiilvohi. For sale lv
11 . w. sf.vkuancf:.

POLAIt OIL.
9 SOLA R OIL AM) KILLER OIL.

Cheap, wiil I. urn l and t;ivc-- the last iiylit.
For sale hy (iW q U.W. KVKl;ANCK.

AT Till: LOWI'.ST PKICI S!
HEAVY UROGAXSANO ROfiTS.

i For sale 1. v
2i-- u ill W. SKVKRAXCE.

rl )t ) TINS JENNV LINO CAKES,Jl I w 20 ca.-e-s ( 'voters.
10 Cases (Jua s.

To he sold cheap hy II. W. SKVKRAXC'K.

II 1 LUS. Pl'TTV. IX TINS ANI IX liLAl'DFKS,J)r at low rates. For sale hy
11 H.MCVKIlANfE.

fNGLISH HOILKI) LINSEED OIL,
MJ American Pure I.tad,

French Zinc I'aii.t,
Cheaper than ever l.v II. W. SEVERANCE.
2 i

I)iMiiili(ui of (
rsiK CO.PARTNERSIIII HIKKTOFidtK KX-- H

Let ire. u the uml- -i siu'i.e 1. umh-- the name a:ul
ie Of I Inia:i Co.. :s ih: day i.y mutual consent,

The t.ui ess of the t'irin j!l he clo-t- .! l y Ii . In . n
i. 1. I.M.MAX.
ihO. 1KAV1UX.

Lahaina, Nov. 21. IS'".'.). ".',7-4- t

.'Iio2tc Soiiiauicsy,
A S. CI.K(;H(IK IlEtiS TO INFORMa.a tlie 1 idles of llon .:jiu. that lie lia ji:-- t dinct

from Ixini'on, a h rtn.ent f l'll..-F-. .V l.l
p rfaint rv, an.or.i; ivi.ich are

txtrcts of Franyij.ani.i,
Lotu Flos i r.

HellotPJ.
.lastnme.

Woo l Viol t,
Wlilte ItoSP,

)! l'.oe,
Oranpe Fli.Ter,

and maay other fine perfurn.
Tlie S. at ,

Troth
Ar.'.rr.aric Virteenr

and preparaticns f.r the !.a:r. are Im of tiie mre.t choice des- - ;

cnption ana worttiy the attention of the Indies.
Honolulu, lec. '., ls'ki ,IT-J- A. jf. CLEOIluRN.

IKI IT TJIKES! g
r'IHSK WISIIIM; TREES OR TEA NTSat crdere.1 from Caiifon.ia. can priure tl.eiu through the
subscriber, who will forward au order hy the harK "Yankee,"ut Jan. 1. Trees or Plants especialiv ordered for parties,will heat thnr own rMA.thoi;i;h everv precaution will U- - take:,ensure ainl rw! il. liv. r,-- a.i.'...

i.-- H. M. WHITNEY.

1'la.t ti:i;s;s :
FINE I'EACH TREESFor sale at the R. H. A. SICIETY'. GARDEN.

17-- 1 m

IV1 ;,VF.: ST MUI- - VERV M FEU I ORAR1K I.K f r

: n; in 5 and S ca!l..n kec. . a fesr Mds. of the same.For ie hy (oT-q- ) '. II RkWF.lt Co

theAjjJljb' i.TS !

A LARf.'E AND VARIED ASSORTMENT.!NAM, For sa.e hv l i n
"

Maunakea Street.

iiorsi: paper.
: .",tTMKXT ot' CHOICEip.tteri.s and For sale hv

C. RRKWfcR k CO.,Tio t
Ilrk- -t TThr.rf

lti.i'vi.iV Lvsr On t!,e 4;jj c.
Oct., Ilioii iin gave a performance i n his rre t
Nineara Fills, of ft no re daring diameter than ar,,

"

he has previously utlempted. A hfl pifrsavs-- "

Blon din started on his trip at about 4 ZO P. jj
'

stopping at short intervals to lie down, M.nd on ob '

loot, ,.c., Ac., refers mp utiiii nc is ir tne Centre
of the river a performance never lefore underta
by any iiimu. Mavinji securid his lal.tncinw p:t
and fasteneil the two ends if a roje, some hTiy fJapart, to his main cable, the slack banginjt some ')or S' feet below, he descended to the center of tbia
I'dfi-- rof. where upon this mere thrtsj, he
formel with as much apparent unconcern ft thoojC
in a theater. With straps nn und his ankles, tt,ov
pendetl himself, thus hanging two or three feet be!Cs
even the slack rore--- lie also stood up, as boys son,
times) venture to uo in a swing mis latter feat beitj
to nil appearance, really the most dangerous of sj;
f r the rope was a mere swing aud very uustj
He also whirled hi nisei: Iiee.s over hoaJ some fihtea'
or twenty times. aK.ut i s fast as a spinster woulj
turn her quill-whee- l. People held then' breMh in
utter amazement at such recklessn.?. He rnn us
hand over hand, to the main cable, where he hut
by one leg, &c., ic. He then proceeded to ib
Canada side, occupying altogether only twenty,
minutes."

FURNITURE !

ON HAND AM) I tK S.VI.I1 BV THE
r.M)iinsi(;.Mii) :

Cl THRlOrl MAHO.SANY II AIR SKAT SOFAS,

Superior enameled leather covered settees,
Mahogany whatuots,

do ceuti-- r tables, new and neat style,
do hair seat parlor chairs,
do hair seat easy chairs.

Patent style BF.DSIK.U'S.
Oak cane seat arm chairs,
Office chairs.

W. A. ALDKICH.
Premises formeriy occtipiol Oy the Iluilon Bay Co.

HAWAIIAN HOMEY !

1ST RKl'EIVKII FROM KOXA, Hi,J waii. a small l"t d choice fresh

Honey in I lie Comb !

For sale Us w- - A- - A LI'UICH,
i;s-"J- Premises formerly occupied hy the llu.ls.io Raj

1 EWIS'Sl l'KRIOR WHITF. I.K.U) AND
.inc Paint, tor sale hy

iJS-iii- i ' . A. .

OSTON PILOT UrcAI, IN IIAURF.LS
For sale hv

;tS 2m W. A. A LPP.ICH.

LKAF II ATS, FOR SILK IJV1JAI.VI W. A. Al.hr.ICH.

IIOAKDS AXI SCANT LING
For sale I y v . A. ALPKIC1I.

IL CARPF.TIXf; 1 OR S.U.K HVo JHs.jiu IV. A. ALIRICll.

ASKS FA NCI" PRINTS,c Cases Canary Prints.
s "Palm-lea- f Hats.

Cas- - llai tleit's i hh'Hched Cetlotia,
For s ile I y

2T.S-r.i- ". A- - ALPRICII.

aTlAS
Cases Womeu's and Men's Hosiery,

For il- - hv.
2oS-3r- a A. ALPRICII.

A LKS liKOWN COTTON,
Hales slietiirket Stripes,

ltules Panama Ticks.
Hales Mctl.ueii Ticks, extra.

For sale by
5S lin W. A. ALPRICII.

HKX'S CALK HOOTS.
Ladies' Kid an I Patent Leather Oaiters,

Assortiil Misses', Y'ouths' snd I'lol.l's Shoes,
r or sate bv

233 --3m W. A. ALPRICII.

ASrcs MIRRORS. 24 jl 14. 2 Ok 12. 14x10,c 12 x 9. IO x H, S x .').

Casks Guarded Ijinterns, bmss topped,
For sale by

23S-3- W. A. ALDKICH.

ASKS SHEET ZINC,c Round Ctirr.bs.
bolar iamps, Ulortes aud MiU'Ies,

Kitle OuniKiwder,
Percusiiion Caps,

For sale by
.3S5m W. A. ALPRICn.

MASON'S PASTK BLACKI.VG. mall, medium
size boxes, For sale hy

iJ(i-3- W. A. ALDRICII.

KCNDLKS NOR
Ink,

WAV SHAPES, 1 x J, x J.

Collins' Tomahawks,
Western Rim Locks,

liroad Hatchets,
Charcoal Irons,

Fur sale hy
238 3m W. A. ALDRICII.

W Kit II.GIRTH Sch'iol Plates, 10 x 14, 8 x 12,
Cotton and Worsted fuddle tiirths,

Japanned Roller Buckles,
For sale hv

W. A. ALDRICII.

KNIVES AMI
Knives.

FORKS,
Ilutchet Knives,

For sale bv
2oS-3- ra W. A. ALDRICII.

7l RE-PRO- OF PAINT,
For sale hy

lS3m W. A. ALDRICII.

ENAMELED SACC'EPANS. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and f

Tea Pifitis,
Nurse Lamps,

ouu Flints,
'!ioe Thread,

thoe Unishes,
Jews' llari-s- .

Tinned Spurs, ..

For nlo hy
23S-3i- n W. A. ALDRICII.

M. C. MONSARRAT & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver's Island.
2T.G-24- S

NOTICE !

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THE 1 1 I'D- -

accounts immediately with the uiidert-iet:-(l- , s he intends lear- -
iii' tne niiir'iiinn at an early date.

J. 11 ARMSTY.
Honolulu, Nov. 2i, lMjd. i'itt 4t

i VN DRAI GIIT. AT THE FAMILY GKO- -
r 1'l.KY and Feed Store, F'ort Stre-t- , near Hotel Street.

SIB-I- ni A. I. CAHTVrninllT.

MEiporior loI:ir Oil !

ON DKAl GUT. AT THE FAMILY Gl
and Feed Store, Fort nrn l, m ar Hotel Street.

HoS-l- I CAIU W KlliliT.

I.in"c dicier Vinegar !

ON DRAIGIIT. AT TIIE FA M I LI CKO- -
and Feed store. Fort Mreet. near Hotel St reel.

12;G-Ii- I). fAIiTW KI0IIT.

Coflee ! CoilVe ! !

FRESH ROASTED AM) ('KIM VP COFFEE
on hand at the Family linserv and Feed StorS,

F. rt Street. iMr lti Street.
je;i I'" A. I. CARTWRir.lir.

FOR SALE AT R ETA IE AT TIIE F4MIIV
and store. Fort p:ri--t. near II .tel Street.

-- iSlm a. !. ('A R f W KRiIIT.

A'e.v Ao. 1 i?7ss!irel
FOIC S.ALK AT RETAIL AM) 1F!R KIT

the lainily Grocery and Feed Store.
-'- S-l A. Ii. CAliTW RIGHT.

Fre.Ii ll;ahi-- ;i R.ciiii!
"g N I -- I AXI) -2 IJOXES, AT TIIE FAMILV
JL liccery and Feed Su re.

Ini A. D. CARTWRI'HIT.

TROM JONES' MOEOR AI I) 1 1 R V AI1 H- It s O.ihu Iia.ry. nt the Family ir.-er- and Fee.1 Store,
Fort Street, near Hotel Street.

2. :i-l- m A. I. CART WRIGHT.

Fresh Corn cV Whe.it Heal
FOR SALE AT RETAIL, AND IN 25 lh.

at the Family Oroccry and Feed Store, Fort Street,
near Hotel

ilo-l- A. I. CART WRIGHT.

PotatorN, Onions and Turnip !

Fresh California ".mission"Onions and Turnips. ju( received per FBAXCts
l'ALMr;K. and .'or sale at retail or per hair, at the Family Go
eery an.l Feed store. Fort Street, near Hotel Mreet.

Ira A. I. CAKTWRIOHT.

FOR SALE !

tv THE BALANCE OF TIIE I N"

EXPIRED LEASE OF TIIE
STORE NOW OCCl-PIE- D

UY

Csiiliiisiii A: Co.,
And which is the best location for general buBinees in

town of Lahaina. Possession given Jan. 1, 1861.
Lahaina, Maui, Novemtior. isoo. iStf-I-

POLAR OIL.
ON HAND, AND FOR SALE AT

MARVIN SKOKR'S,
1 in' Maunakes Slrret

1
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Latrand laiiportsmt

Fill THE UNITED STATES

ELECTIOHIOF LINCOLN & HAMLIN
.U Trfvident and V. Proirienr.

Complete Triiimpli oTtlie llv-pulilic- aii

I'arty !

EVERY NORTHERN STATE RE-
PORTED REPUBLICAN!

CALIFORNIA ANOOItFCON UFPI IU
Lie; N

HousIaH Carried only Two or
Three Mlave lale.

St. Loni Rpportetl with Rcpub. Majority!

FROM JAPAN &JJHINA.
Pekin ;:i22iiim1 hy llic

Allies !

ii3ii;.sf: loss or life i

From .00. to V2,O00 Allies !
:u,ooo to lo,oou Chi-

nese Killed !

I!j tht arrival on uilay, .f th; clip jr;r lrip;
Orlit, il.iys friia .m Francisco, and the

of tuj.t. herukAti awl Mr. II, V. L..jtiar.J,
(formerly of this filare,) ? have received .San
Francis-'-o .ajK-r- s to Nov. IS. 'flit Orbit It.-f-t S.
F. on the l'Jth, for Hongkong, w,t exjt-tin- to
t uch at lion .ilia, hut having had a long jaag?
to these islands, she toj th.i1 to j.i-'cu- a frch su

of wod and water. She h;tsa cargo of pro-d- u?

for C'hitui, anl sailetl thither on Monday last.
On Monday morning, at 0 oY-- , ve issueil

an Extra, containing the latest news, which we
re-iss-ue here correctctl and with further particu-
lar.

The hark Yankee arrlTcd over on tlie 13th, 14

days passage, and wa advertised tu sail again for
Honolulu on th 2-- th of Novemlor. She is there-
fore duo. During a norther, on the loth, she?

received some damage, regarding which the Alia
of the lGth says :

First Norther or tuk Seasox. A little after
sundown last evening, quite a gale up from
the northward, making up consider ably sea.
The tark Ytinkte, lying at on stret t wharf,
stove a portion of her 8tarUard quarter, tore out her
haase pipes, and parted ber lines, drifted on to the
north side of Clay street wharf, where she stove in
ber starboard quarter.

The same pnt-- r of the 17th adds :

The NfWTiitE Since tlie late severe norther,
alluded to in our List evening's edition, we have taken
the round of the city front, where the effects of the
wind are manifest in teveral places. IVesiJe the
Paul Pry and the other vessels then spoken of, we
tuotice the trk Yankee, from Honolulu, which broke
adrift from her fastenings at street
wharf, and, swinging around towards Clay street
wharf, carried away a portion of her tea I gear anil
taffrel tail, and smashing up the lighter gingt
work to some purpose.

The Election.
Th? papers r.feiveJ do not contain th? ihttiils

of tht? news received from the East, regarding the
Presidential election. Hut from the paj-er- s and
from the passengers1, we gatlier the following par-
ticulars :

California. The total vote of the State stands :

Liocu'a ................ ..3707
Jjfairlad-- - ..3!.bll
hirrkenri le. .......... . JiJt
KrU an.1 Kverett .. b,144

Lincoln '3 majority over Douglas ;Jl, which
makes her vote on the Ireidntial fjuestiou an.

Okeuo.v. The latest news from Oregon, includ-
ing full returns from 19 countries, give Lincoln
313 majority over Kreckenridge and Lane.

lif Tiie Pony Express and Telegraph news,
giving the details of the Presidential Election, so
far us the news had leen r eeiveel at St. Imis up
tt Noveni'H.T 10, was published in San Francisco,
on the 1'Jth, but no copy of the pap.-r- s containing
it was brought on board the Orbit and we are
compelled t give the verbal reports, which are
that every Northern State had gone for Lincoln
and Hamlin by large majorities.

Missorrti. St. Louis is reported as having
given a Ilepuhlicin majority, but the vote of the
state was doubtful between Hell and Douglas. It
was thought that Douglas had curried the frtate.

New York. is reported as having given about
5l),000 Republican majority.

Pexvsvlvavia also Republican by about 10,-000

majority.
U Every Northern State, so far a heard from,

had given large Republican majorities, and sal-

utes were being fired by the Republicans through-
out California, for the victory.

ItEPCfci.tCA Rejoicing. Yesferdiy was one of
ua i.ua! excitement in the political world of Sacra-
mento. The iniellip'-nc- of the extraordinary major-
ities giine-- liy the Republicans in the E.irern States,
announced by the extra IT'iioi in the forenon, jftve
ie to expresrions of j y and mutual congratulation,

which continued throughout the city and throughout
the d ty. The conviction prevailed that Lincoln ha 1

eurriel every Free Slate, an'l his friends, of course,
rejoiced thereat. Sucramtnto Union.

Important from China.
By the arrival of the schooner AUrt, Capt IJrooks,

26 days from Kanagiwa, en route for San Francisco,
we have news of the capture of Peking by the Allied

forces. A severe engagement took place between the
Allies an 1 the Chinese forces, prior to the capture,
during which it is reported that from 5000 to 12.UUO

solliers of the Allies were killed or wounded, and
from Si,0O0 to 40.000 Chinese disabled or killed.
The Allies have now complete possession of the Im-

perial City, bat no Emperor was to be found there.
It is supposed that he ha 1 fled, jough the Maiida-ri- ns

& jlare that there is no Emjxror, and has been

none for years. The supposition that he has fled is

more likely the correct one.
From the Polynesian, which was favored with the

only China pper that caoie, we copy the following

regirJing the entry of the allies into Peking. The
particulars of the Bevere engagement hava not come
to hand, and we only give the reported losses :

The French column, together with Colonel Pattle's
Brigade ofCavalry.alvancedon Yuea-aiiu-yue- n, the
Foolish column rather nearer Peking, a large odj
of the enemy having been observed (near the village
now occupied by as.) The French entered with only

'two casualties, two officers being woundeJ by the
Euntvh or the palace. On the following diy no
signs of the French being visible, the EDK'il fire 1

21 guns t attra t attention, and later iu the
learned where they were.

Lord Elgin, Mr. Wade, Sir 11. Orot. Sir It-- Napier
fcal their respective staffs proceeled to the palace,
and fvual the French had been comfortably estab-l.h- M

there, and that a great portion of the more

a -- i J 3 X

va iiaL.e tr.ovoa.!.i l.vl been a!r-- i Ijr taken :iw iy.leivtn;; the U-- y, tut viTuaMe artici.-- s fur the Ktis- -
lih. cr uf tf,int tie Frrnrk tuul-- l notcarry, they lef t for u. Nu n cu pwv an
i lc ..f the l ,r . f thin rexilence. The entrancecr rtn.f j t.tn hill U raid with ttiirble. ari l r .iiiit.-- l
with p.! I. :iz sre. nti-- l ar!ert in the rr.r.t p.,rireotis' fyle. Ti.e thn.i.r i f the En rer. r of li v
carve l ! irk r.tA the c'n-h- i. ::.l.n.: K r.-- 'l
with eM I'n:t n'tractei pen.r: a !:. iv..n ; -- .

i likewise -,! t'.-- r crutch imr-pv-c-- l toiiive
' '"iT,"r i inr.'T cti.n.in'i'

an-- teurv linl-lvruiflii- m, the

nao!.p, eli!jr lirtu-tie- -l cuaiuierbau 1, a,r. 1 io;- -
gt-ret-i r..r toC rrei.ch -.- 1 lvn. ho apjeir tj hive
aJ .t,f- -l our cu-:ur- u iu this re-p- ec t. The ji leM jne

ri'l rii:ai.rv of jrrc.at vV.ae, an 1 some SeTrrs
! Chin: of Louis jj it. rzc w.,u! 1 h ivo .it lihti 1 the

eye? of m.iiy it curi fancier, an 1 a
tw .rlwitn the Knzl.sii coat of arm sdudle-- l with

j geuis. an 1 evidently of antiquity, ftive rise to sotr.e
' The lute treaty r,f Tientsin was
; I. an 1 t!ie immense tt.tity of het cf kin !

niil-- it altuvt i.upoilile to know what to take
j aw ay. Some i le t of tlie quantity of -- i.l: may Le
j given ty the f.ict that fowls, oi l p.,t!. .vo., w re
wrf pel in the m-j- t a stly s'nk an J sitins. All the

I ha.J .lispjareJ. tut their little Japat:f e
Id. g- -, .nielhir.j a kiti Chirles spaniel,
, were running aU.iu in a lihtnote-- ft ite. Mr.
i v' le se-jtir-e l S jtne vain ib'e t. ks an 1 papem, s.,nie
j we telle e f r the r.r':t:-'- .i .Maniim. The Etupen r
ihallt-ftth- d ly before, ttit his destination is I e
lieve, uriiiiuvn. It is said that a panic tok place

j ftrnori-- t the French, ati 1 they evacuated tlie p il lee,
retun.iij, h. ever, when the alarm tubi! le I. One
thin is certain, our allies to.k care of thenelves.

j On the 1'Jfh, i.ine Sowers of the Sikh ctvalry were
; relea-- e 1 an 1 c i'iieinto carnp. They trin.r the dis- -

tres-in- ? news that ."pt. Amierson Htid Mr. de Nvr-- j
mann died from the eileets of the brutal treatment

: received from the Tartars, the former on the cth, the
j latter on the 11th d iy after they were captured. The

wouti'ls cvie.l Dy the cords binding their wrists, in-

sufficient food an 1 other inhuman torture, having
cause 1 their death. One of thrse Sikhs, a serie int.
was liound tith them, but survived, and has made 11

deposition of the fiets. 'Thev are ail suffering much,
! an 1 it wiil be long before they can return to duty,
j They were brought from a town some 20 or 4') miies
I off, to which they were conveyed s k.ii lifter their
j capture. No information has been obtained about
I the two other Eurofr ms, Capt. l'rabazon and .Mr.
i Uowley, the Timts Special Corre-poiiden- t.

The Emperor accedes to all our demands. Harry
Parkes and Colonel Stepheuson, the Ieputy Adjutant

j General, went to a hall of reception outside this
j mornjng, tr confer with Hung Key. late llr.ppo of
Canton. They told him the city would te bombard
ed if it was not surrendered at noon.

The siege guns were in position, and other artillery
ready to open fire at the hour appointed, wheu, at a
quarter before twelve, Hone Key. came out aud
baid all our demands were accede 1 to, the cite was

i eti uii'l no resistance would be ma le.
j The Generals and Staff, with the Punj luhees and
C7th Regiment, then entered the outer an 1 inner

I gates, and ascended to the rampart-- ' and took pos-- :
se-i- on of the pate and a number of brass uns, (SO
I believe.) mi l mounted our guns in their place. The
I'ritisn Jack and the French Tricolor were hoisted,
the f rmer on a high pole by the side of the g ite, the j

latter out of one of the port holes, where they show
j that Peking is 111 tlie occupation of the Allies, and
that the vaunted invincibility of the Imperial C'eies-- j
tial i 'ity was a myth.

j The wall is C) feet wide and paved, and the troops
j insi le have their tints pitche 1 on it. The on!y tliinir
j the Chinese risked was that the Chinese Coolies should
j not le allowed to enter the city ; this was conceded.
' lip!oiiiaey will again take the place of war, and we
! shall watch with great anxiety and doiiSt the suc-- j

cessful result. It is reported that the General in-

tends to return to Tien-tsi- u in about a fortnight un
der any circumstances, desiring not to be overtaken
by winter ; if he we have no security for the
fuifiilmer.t of any stipulations, and the war will have
to be renewed utter the season.

We might winter in Peking as well as at Tientsin,
as our uumliers would be but a small percentage en
its population, said to be two millions. It is said we
shall not treat until the remainder of the prisoners
are accounted for.

The E.nperor is reported to have pone to his pal-

ace, Zediol, in Tirtary, where Lord Macartnuy was
received. He has 13 wives with him.

The insurgents were proceeding on their side to des-

poil the Imterial Crown of district after district, and
the whole province of Shaushi in the North had re-

volted.
His Excelb-nc- y Mr. Ward, the United States Am-

bassador to China, is going home by the Overland
route, and will j- in his family in Switzerland.

Su.x;iHE. Oct. 2) The Allies were in actual
possession of Ptkin. Trade was dull. The only teas
and silks in the market were of Japanese growth, and
under existing circumstances wi re increasing rapid-
ly. There were loO sail of f ireign shipping in Wo--
sung Kiver. aud about loitO junks, all idle ; no
freight offering to the L nite l states or Europe. I he
Russian Agents not being able to procure teas in
Shanghae, had gone to Nangasaki to procure Spring
shipments.

Iater irons Japan.
The .llert left Kanagawa, 11 the Pith of Nov.

i The V. 8. Sreim-'it- p .V7iyiru, having on board, the
Japanese Emlnis-- y which visited the states, arrived
at that port on the 1'ih of Novemlier, via Cape of;
Giod Hope an! Hongkong. They are reported all)

I well. The Japanese Embissey immediately landed.
'
and returned to .Ted lo, but are reported to have met

a very cool reception from the populace. I

i The loss of the steamer JCttndi-imnrrah- , re--!

ported ia the Polynesian of a late issue, is incorrect.
A bark of the same name had been lost.

As no papers are published in Japan, we quote
from the advices furnished to the Polynesian:

i The currency question had been abandoned by the
I Minsters and the Mexican dollar would have to find its j

own value. It was thought that it would rule about j

the sane as in China. Considerable ill feeling exis- -

tel between American resideuts and the Minister,
i Mr. Harris. Prince Meto, the great opponent to
' foreigners, is dead ; but tlie al collisions Mill oc- - j

cur. An attache of the French Legation was a-- s mlt- -
i e l an 1 seriously wounded hi his own yard by the j

! the very official whom the Government had sent to
protect tii in. The French Minister had expressed his
determination to demand full reparation. The Pius--

' sian Admiral wasstiil at Veil lo, having Uen unable to
i elKct a treaty, which it was thought could not be
j brought about without the Japanese. The
i , lmir.il. while riding with his Aids one day, had
j been set upon by a 1 irge mob, and a bloody scene'
j would have ensued, had not the old veteran placed ,

his back against a wail and fought at sword's point
for some time until re-c- ue 1 by the arrival of a pose

I of officials, who dispersed the mob. Some of his Aids, j

. however, were pretty severely.cut. The Americans
' are the most favored people here, but that is saying1

but little. The Fi igate ll.irtor l sailed for lion- -

kong on the 7th November. The Siintnc was at
K ana 2 iwa, an 1 would sail for Hongkong on the loth

The pcsitiou of foreigners iu Japau is not to be en- -

i vied. The French Minister ha 1 openly exprjs-e- d his
opinion th it in a twelve month there wnull not be a
living foreigner in the countiy. Trade is on the de--
dine ; there were on'y ten ship in port ; three were

i loadinz for Eoii.ioii with teas and silks and oil ; the
ofners were seeking freight. The foreign population

; was about --o". The missionaries have obtained a
chapel, and public woiship is held every Sunday. A '

terrible typln.on rased over J ip in in the beginning cf
; September, in which the Japanese fligue Ktinkin- -
j miirrnh (r. t the C.m liiuioirruh as previously re--
ported) wis 1 st ; and ttie Uritish trig of war Ca- -

' nail. t was still missing.
Capt. Manj iro. of the Japanese steamer which vis--!

ittj Sin Francisco an 1 HjiioIu'u, bal been impris- - j

oned for three d iys, U--c iusc he was c nisi lore I too
familiar with the foreigners.

j
'Iiiropean.

I The following are the latest telegraphic advices from
'

Furore.
, Knxlnnd.

The Puke of Richmond is dea I. i

The ship Ii' l Jtcktt. from Melbourne, hal ar- -

rived, with loO nh in gold.
At the Newmarket races, Mr. Ten Proeck's L'm- -'

pire" beat " Tern Uoerdoii," iu a match for 1,000 ,

. sovereifcns. i

' The Timet says that Lord John Ru.-se-ll was not
authorized to promise that Englanl could teach the
King of Sar i.ioa political morality, cr defend ttwr

treaty of the Holy or any other alliance, agauist the
'national interest of the Italian race. '1 he Tim
' urg9 upon Victor Emanuel the necesity of speedy
action at Naples, as Warsaw may t ike advantage of

the delay and throw its protection around Francis
It was ijuite time that Emanuel h id scattered the

forn and driveu away its king. The delay
j will be inexcusable. j

j I'rimrr. '

The Papal Nuncio had left Pari", in ce f
i orders from Rome.
i The 7'iu' Paris correspondent ays that the

departure of the IV j e's Nuncio li in Paris w is con-

sidered the forerunner of the Pope's quitting Rome.
' The same authority says seMotri has the spirit of
' hostilitv been so general in the Church of France,

and never has it Uen ni ae billy displayed. I' 1

' toral circulars, al!t mioiiS an I sermons detioui.t-- e an 1

t all but iniflore Pivine vettpeai.ee on the inva iers of
the Papal States, atid ty imprecation on the Em- - '

' peror. The whoie prelacy is aroused, from one end
of the country to the other.

j The Pope assured the Representative of France, at
Rome, that te had no iiiWn'ioii of leaving R,.me.

t A semi-offici- article in the Paris Conttilntii-- n a !

sy, s i JcjtJLaa.1. 1.Ji J !tu! '."H" l' f?

! iy that in orgau'i-- 1 an 1 It i'v is 1.. t.oe-- !
f,rtii !' r the intend t f Europe. Th- - f Kritife
if th.it of nin-i- nt rftitit.n. When is n is
acooi:.p'.i-hc- .l it fhtiuM le f i!oii 1 itcl tv act i fan
Jiiir' '.f:gre:

The Fret. oil Mihmarit e fu'tn Algiers !:ris
MlOO'-s- tu v Jan. It-- at tiorca.

lli tcir.t r il s,-- r ice f r the Papal t ; -j s 1 itcly sla:n,
wa- - ceiti.r itt 1 b the Aiciiliship f Paris at N tre
1'i i.t , on tiie ."jt!i ii.-- t.

Several Fier.ch Ilihop have is-i- le l pat-r:i- l let-

ters pro't-stiiis- j against the arts taking place in Italy.
T 4;.rz'V if l.'iOn his suppressed, on

:C. .Mi.t of the iiiee--ii- ,t up;-ai- s fcr Hgitati. 11.

j Ttie I) uly ," tri says the Eiiijenr will not be so

fr duped as to j lin the Warsaw Conference.
! The 77 d'es i...t thitik tiie dea l set of the

Fr r h II: isci'pais. tr the strotur rre-ur- e of Austria
an 1 R isi 1 will induce hii:i to weaver in his Italian

which has tcl aud coiiSraied Etigl.md's
f ivcr.

Nir-il-e- n has received a letter fr- - tn the Czar, to
the etl-c- t that nothing hostile to France should be
entertained at the Warsaw interview.

talr.
Affiirs are wholly unchanged.
The Paris Putrn says as s.n as the annexation of

Naples and Siciiy toSirdinia is proclaimed. Gari-
baldi will resiirn political authority and assume the
title an 1 functions of Commander-in-Chi- ef of the
lai 1 a id sea forces ot Southern Italy. He will ex-

clusively himself iu preparing for war next
spring, ati i was to make an appeal to all Europe lo
volunteer.

Vict. r E iianuel had arrived at P .tiife.a in Naples.
The R ij ilists (Ne ( olit.iti troops) had evacuated

f"i 121 j an I the vicin.ty.
Girbiidi hid filtered Capua.
Tlie Sardinian Ambassador has bten ordered to

leave St. Petersburg.
Enlistments for the Papal army had ce.ast d.
It was slid that the ambassadors of Prtis-i.- i, Spain

and Portugal were preparing to quit Turin.
The vote of Sicily was almost unanimous fa an-

nex it ion.
Victor Emanual would le in Naples on the 28th of

Oct. The proclamation cf the Vote would tie made
the following day.

It is reported that Garibaldi will be offered the
rank of Prince and General, after the annexation of
Naples is effecte 1.

The Sardinian troops have beaten a corps of Nea-

politans and captured b'M) prisoners, with a portion
of the artillery.

The Turin (lazitte savs Prussia has simply made
some ri marks agatust tiie entry of Sirdinian troops
into Naples', but Russia male no communication. It
is reported via, Merlin, that the Russian Ambassa-
dor at Turin had been recalled, nnd the Sardinian
Ambassador at St. Petersburg had received his pass-
ports.

11,000 Piedmentese troops had reached Naples by
sea. After Victor Emanuel reviews them they will
march to Caeserta, to be joined by those entering by
the Roman frontier

A dispatch from Aneona says that voting on an-

nexation was decreed for the 4th and 5th of No
vember.

A utttriu.
The wives and families of the Austrian officers in

Venetia have oi tiered immediately to quit that
territory.

It is confirmed that Austria has 100lHJ men in
Verona alone. Mantua and Peschiera are likewise
strongly garrisoned.

The Emperor of Austria had asreed to the new
charter, making immense concessions to Hungary.

The new charter by the Emperor of Austria to
Hungary, accords a Curt of Chancery, and the
Ch aiicillor is .in be a member of the Ministry. Tlie
number of membets of R'cchsrath is to be increased
to HJO, by Councillors elected by provisional districts.
The constitutional institutions ot Hungary ate to be

The Hungarian language to be the
official language ; all financial matters to be subject-
ed to the approval of tlie Reichsrath ; the Cniversity
at Pt-st- to be ; the abolition of personal
service due to landlords, aud of exemption of nobles
from taxes is continued. Representation of nil
classes of the country iu the legislature and adminis-
tration is to be established as principles. The Hun-
garian Diet is to be convoked without delay, and the
Emperor is then to be crowned King of Hungary.

Similar constitutions are to be granteJ to Tran-
sylvania.

Ruin
A recent census of Russia shows a population of

T'.,O!.H),Oti0.
The Empress waa safely delivered of a Prince on

the 3d.
The Russian Minister at Turin had not been re-

called, but appearances show that his recall had
been resolved on. There was n longer anything
said about the recall of the Prussian Minister.

Spit in.
Signor Leymori has been appointed Captain Gener-

al of the Philiipine Islands. Gen. Narvez is to re-

turn to Spain, and will reside at Lazas.
It is reported that the Pope's Nuncio at Madrid

had collected, within a few days, 2,000 reals for the
IVpe, w hich had been raised by the Dishop.

Foreign Summary.
A Great Mam'Kactiring City. Manchester,

England, is the greatest manufacturing city in the
world. It is stated that the steam force employed in
its various mills and nianuf ictories amounts to
l.L'OO.OOO horse power. To produce this enormous
motive jsiwer, 20,XX) tons of coal are consumed every
twenty-fou- r hours, or '.t,4 '0,'JO'J tons iu the 31
wcrking days of the year.

There are many ranches in California that keep
from 3000 to 20,0o of the native Mexican and
American sheep. Great improvements are being
made, by the introduction of the English mutton
sheep, as well as the introduction of the Spanish and
French merinos, and fine wool sheep from Australia.
Every steamer brings more or less of fine stock.

Among the niost remarkable productions of the age
is that of an almost transparent candle from the com-

mon bituminous coal. It excels the sperm candle in
beauty and clearness, is said to give a brighter and
softer light, and is cheaper. It is called ' Purafine,"
and is manufactured by the "New York Paraiine
Caudle Company."

A Small Sizkii Woklii. The new asteroid el

at the National 1 'bservatory, is very small
only forty miles in diameter. On a railroad car one
could run round such a world as that iu live or six
hours.

The wages of ship-carpente- rs at New Yolk are
from S2 to S2 50 per day ; of ship-smith- from
SI 12A to ijl o'; of other laborers in the yard,
from STo to SI 12. Mechanics in machine shops pet
from 1 2o to S2; on au average. SI 50; laborers
S7c to SI 25.

A Hoy Mii.i.io.NAinK. Many years ago, a naval
ofii.:er was so well pleaded with the pluck of a bare-
footed boy who rowed him across from Statea Island
to I'crgeu, during a storm that no one eNe dared to
encounter, that he pot him a situation 011 a vessel ;
the b. y was Cornelius Var lerbiit, now Worth 813,-OU- t

H0.
Ciiaso!: of Law as to Wills. The last Legisla-

ture passed a law that n person having a husband,
wife, child or parent, shali, by wi.l, cive more than
half his property to any ' benevolent, charitable,
literary, scientific, religious or missionary society,
asiociatioti or corporation, iu tiust or otherwise."
Any gift of more than one-ha- lf is void as to the ex-

cess above one-hal- f. .Hlmny .Irzus.
A Lirc.k Esttk The largest sugar estate in

Cuba conl 1 n ll.oiS) acres, employs fctiti slaves, and
f lis out I j.'HKI boxes of sugar. The smallest num-
ber of slaves employed on any estate is :5l)0, und no
est ite h is less tnau tj.i'Oi) acres The yield to each
tlive is l.ooo pounds of sugir. There are 2,000
sugar estates on the island.

The Milwaukee 'o7fs Prc-- th'nks that the
numlier f the passengers on bo ar 1 the .ui K.'iii.
at the time cf her loss, h is been underrated, la Co-
nsequence of conversations hid with several of the
survivors, the '; i confirmed in the belief that
there were fully 500 souls on board the ves-
sel, and that consequently nearly l'K) were lost.

Prof. Agissiz and Col. Fremont hive been elected
foreign members of the Prussian order pour If write,
instituted iu honor of those who hive rendered great
services to science and art. Schlosstr, the historian,
an I Neuman, the Orientalist aud author of the new
history of the English empire iu Asia, were, on the
same occasion, elected knights of the same order,
with the right of voting.

I'ipt. Ericsson's invention for setting in motion
sewit.g machines, without the aid of a treadle, is
meeting with much favor. Compressed air furnishes
the power used. A Iarse receiver is placed in the
operator's rm, into which is forced the air, after-
wards conveyed to each machine through tubes. The
sewing girls are thus relieved of tiie fatiguing task of
working the treadle, and have nothing to do but to
regulate the movement.

Tiik Cii'.ik Sri wint. The (cigar ) steamer is one
of the funniest htkoig things imaginable. It resem-
bles s .me wh it a huge whale with its tack out of
water. Each elid comes to a js.int sii arp as a needle.
It is dcs-gii- to jinnee through waves, storm, and
tempest going under, if neec iry, all save the pilot's
hou-- e, or platform, which is elevated many teet nlxne
the upper tlt-ck- . Mr. Wiuans is still sanguine, more
than ever, that his plan of steam navigation
will be a success. He has, on trial trips, made 2'
miles per hour ; and, it is sai l, his tiie fall knowl-
edge within himself, from private ox-- i imciits, that
his Isi it can Is- - put up to a:i average of iiO, or perhaps
Co miles per hour. So cotili lent is he that the inven-
tion will eventually succeed that, in due time, he pro-po- s.

s to build another vessel, of similar construction,
on a much more extensive scale. The tie 110W built
has r st him about S2'.,'('

'xViV'x1''' ?t: 1 ''h.?Jv.'-'

Famois I.rna ni n.iis. It is wi ll krtwu that
O c islotiai," the Wasiiit.gtoti cot respt i.dti.l t 1" the

Philadelphia Pn , is CI. Ft rt.ey himself, the editor
of that 1 a per. "Ruiibler," in tiie Doston Jn!, is
Johu G. S ixe. " Malakt-ff,- the ft reigu correspon-
dent of the New York Times, is lr. Johnson, cf
Paris, and the New Yoik Tribune's foreign corres-po- r.

dent is 1'uNzky, the -:t Hungarian hero.
' 15 1; leigh." the excellt t.t New York corresp. n lent
of tiie R. stou Jnirmil, i no less a thau
tiie Rev. Matthew H lie Smith.

Wu.vr Co-.- : ok Aivfktiiv;. palding .v Co.,
f New Yotk. the great prepared flue" n.tn, have

clcitcd tf.iV"K) within a year p it, on the sale of
the:r glue, which they attribute in the n: tin, to tlie
policy t. ex'etisive advertising They went into it on
tiie lionner scale, au 1 so s itist icU.ry h is been the re-

sult the already immense demand for the article
stealiiy an 1 rapidly increasing that tl.ey expect to
loom up in still more rapid proportions in the
Columns if the pre.--s during the ensuing year. So
much for fiith in a Ivcrtising, and toil and judicious
action founded thereon.

VfsCki.s Mmttim; at Ska. The American rules
at present are: When two ships on opposite tacks
are likely to meet, the ship on the pott tack shall
keep off ; and when one is g"ing free and the other
on the wind, the shic that is going free must pass
astern of the other. In England, when two vessels
are likely to foul bothliall t their helms, aud
that a steamer shall always give way for a sailing
vessel. These are the principal rules ; snd the
others Lie based upon them, acer i.ng to tide, wml
and the vicinity of the land.

Trr.NH) I p. Mr. Sim. I5rai.ii.an, after having
" gone from our gaze" and totally disappeared tor
several months, at List turns up in New Ymk, where
we hear of his being engaged in a personal encounter
with Capt. Farnham, of bark M 'it . .'' rtr notoriety.
Weilii g!ou was famous as the hero of a hundred
rights, Sim will soon become famous ns the hero of a
hundred rows. He is a good fellow, notwithstand-
ing ; but ' when the wine is in, the wit is out."

Uykon's Ci.riinho Foot The late L r l Iiyron's
boot lasts, about nine inches iu length, narrow, high
at the instep, and generally of symmetrical shape,
have been presented to a society in Nottingham,
Eng. His h.r lship's shoemaker says the bnrd had
not a club foot, as it is generally stated, but that it
was formed the same as the other, except being ex-

actly an iuch shorter. Tlie malformation was iu the
ankle, which was very weak ; consequently, the
foot turned outwards. To remedy this, his lordship
wore a very thin boot, tightly laced, under nis stock-
ing. In his early life he wore an irou with a joint
at the ankle, which passed down tlie outside ot his
leg, and was tistened to the sole of his shoe. The
calf of that leg wis much smaller. It was the left
leg. (Signed) William Swift (cobbler.)

Mohkl M.iNNfiit or SKTrnisn a T. vhue E-ta-te.

Seth Thomas, of Plymouth Hollow, Conn , left at the
time of his decease, eighteen months ago, property
worth from S4HO,0(M) to StiOO ,0u0 and six children,
who were his heirs. There was no will, and the
estate descended iu the legal manner to tiie children
equally. They consulted no lawyers, began no scram
ble, but mutually agreed upon two judicious men,
and employe 1 them to divide the property into six
portions as nearly equal in value as Could be. This
done, the portions were put at auction among them,
each buying a portion, and the premiums again were
equally divided Iu this way the lawyers pot 1.0 fees,
the community no scandal, the peace of the family
circle was preserved, and an end arrived at which
gratihes every pure sentiment.

Honk-tl- y I".vii'I.oyh. The London correspondent
of the Manchester (! unrlin n says : " Lord Lovelace's
son and heir, the grandson to whom will ultimately
po the bulk of the late Laly Hymn's large landed
jiroperty, and who now becomes 15 iron Wentworth by
her death, is at this moment, I believe, aud certainly
has for a considerable time past, beeu woikiug at
weekly wages as an artisan in the smith's department
of Woolwich Arsenal. For the son of .an earl, and
the heir of a barony by writ, I should call this a
unique case. The tact, however, is perfectly certain, i

Lord Lovelace's daughter, to whom passes the late j

Lady Byron's large personal property, is at: inheri- -
trix of much of the rare ability ot her mother, Ada,
the only daughter of Lord Dyron.

Ciiaritiks of New York. In New York there are
17 hospitals, 14 dispensaries and infirmaries, 5 asy-

lums for the aged, t'vic., C orphan asylums, 3 lunatic
asy'ums, 1 blind asylum, 2 deaf .aad dumb asylums,
1 idiot asylum, 31 preventive and reformatory organ-
izations, 5(5 relief societies, 8 of a miscellaneous char-
acter, 6 Riblc societies, 12 book, tract nnd Sabbath
school societies, exclusive of numerous auxiliaries, 10
missionary societies, exclusive of auxiliaries, M insti-
tutions for tlie religious welfare of seamen, G educa-
tional societies (for training young men for the min-

istry ;) 1 college society, G Young Men's Christian
Associations, besides local organizations, 3 colleges,
4 melical colleges, with cliniques attached, 2 theo-
logical seminaries : Total 210. The amount expend-
ed annually by these institutions cannot be less than
eight millions of dollars, and may reach ten millions.

The Fli'rry amoxo tub Offick holof.rs. The
Democracy, and especially the official portion of the
Democracy, in Washington, were never before so
thoroughly overwhelmed with a sense of ruin as at
the present moment ; and the reflection that the
blow comes from the oi l Keystone State adds poig-
nancy to despair. In all former defeats there was
still hope of resurrection. Rut now they sink to j

rise no more. The first impulse of the Southern ul- -
tr:iists who hold office here, in this hour of their
calamity, is to tin eaten dissolution of the Union.
Many of them have threatened to take up .arms in
vindication of Southern rights and honor. But these
ebullitions of passion will socn pass away, and not
oue iu a hundred of them but will be glaito nnd
rest in Abraham's bosom.

'peri:il yiolicrs.

HOXHiULF HASH A AVA V"

Ass" IflATloN. This Association hold their Meetiiis
on SATl'RIlAY IIVI'.MXO of each net-k- , lit TJ o'clock, at the
Uethel Vt .oi-- on Kini? sarts-t- .

Tlie Assnriati m lias lately undergone a thorough
Tlie J'uMic are invited to sittond.

IVr order: ALKY. IIOISTKU,
J2-i-- Secretary.

XOTIC'K TO TIIK 11' HI. If I The Honolulu
Tt'KX-VKUKI- X ar leave to ii. form th"! 1'ulilir tlutt they are
now prepared to nive instruction in liywan-tir- s to !oy l tween
the aces of skves und ixi blx years, on Tuesday evfi.inj: of each
wei-k- For farther information, Hpply to Mh. II. Youkkr.

Per order : l F. PFLl'll Kit,
2i-Ui- n Secretary II. T. V.

MRS. WIXSI.OW-.l- ii Kxprrirnrrd .nre
and Female Physician, has a Soothing Syrup for chil.'.r ai teeth-Ini- r,

wtii :h greatly facilitates the proct ss f tc tiiiiij, Ly softening
pinin, rfdiieiiii: all inflammation ill allay all pain.'aml 15 sure
to regulate the Lotvels. Iiepend upon it, mothers, it will (rive

rest to yourselves, and relief and he.iUh to your infants. Per- -

fectly si.fe 1:1 all cases. See advertisement in another column.

a A. I". A. M. Le I'liooitfcs pk L' i:axie Loook,
Vf Xo. 1.4. under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coat:- -

cd of ill- - ijr.md Central Lode.- - of France, working iu

the ancient sVntch Kite, hoi. Is it? reculariiieetiii-- s on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of eaeli month, at the old Lodce
K sjiii, in Kinf street. Visiting lirethreti respectfully invited
to aiten 1.

August IS. GO-- tf J P. C. JUNKS. Secretary.

. iioNoti'tr itiFbEN. .crrnxTiox:- -
Tde Members of the above Company are hereliy notifie

that, after this date, 11 ilices not be issued as hereto

f..re.
Regular I'rills will te held at the Armory of the Corpsp

on the - 1 and 4th Friday evenings of each mouth, at TJ

ii e!'K- - I". VI. rer uruei :

F. L. JOVK- -. JollX 11 liKOWX.
nh rly Sereeant. Captain.

llej.d (JuHrteri Honolulu Rifles. ?

lief, inlt r ii, lto'J. i -tr

HKAbTH.M KKM-TI- I .VXD HAIIMXtS
are ul t. lined - i l' iUi-i- the lie"! of its impuriti' s. I5Iil.
we are t i l. on the hieiit st authority, is the " Life," or at least

tie milium of Life to the liody ; and it if, e know, the great

feeder of everv p art ot the frame. Tl.us the loo.! is the great

channel id di a.--e : .: .r.se.pn ntly, a goo! or had slate of the

system, or constitution, is i, more or less than a -- ! or had

slate of tie- Mood. We havo made th romssitioii of the hlo-.- l

our study, and are sati-IU- d that two-thir- of all diseases ate

r.uoi'il l y its impurities.
llelievini: the alsjve facts, we made ourselves acquainted with

the BL0..0 ciikmk am v with a view to a reli.tl le medicinal
agent, that would correct all impurities of th" Mood, and at the

cue time eff s tinl'v cure all tliseas. s arising therefrom. We

have succeeded ! yond our nn-s- t sanguine e fetation, as
thousands ran t. s'ily who have tried the virtues ol the prepara-
tion known t y all protesion.tl men i.s

IIM.L's SiUsAPAKII.LA. YF.LI.oW HOCK, AND
I'imuf. of Potass.

Iteware of ignorant imitators. Th- - genuine ;s sol everywhere
hy r' sp-i--t tl e tlealers. iu pis u renre to all others.

U. HALL tr I O.,
S"!e Proprietors,

11 1 and 141 Clay street, Francisco.

CLOSING OUT !

REDUCED PRICES!
at TLi:

vrv i i v : o 1 sco
(lotliiiiii Einporiiim!

STIK h DFCLOTIIIXC. HATS. CAPS,OIK sll"KS AM H RMslllNi. I I'S.
Are olh.re at gr- - atly reluc-- d prices, iu 01.h r to c!..se out.

j r All liat mg elaitns ig.tinst t te- unda will
j j.res. t them. And all w ho nrr to lel.t .i to l lie same w ul
plea- -: 11. .ike In, mediate p t no lit, .is we .l ull n f ate this
hingd.-ui-

ui A. S .V M S. UlllMiAl M

.s?hppintT.

rou iio;kv. iii:i;c r.
THK 11 AN Kill A X P.ARK

C. TIIoMSKX. Vtastrr.
V. ill sail for the atsivc jiort 0:1 er als ut

Is'slllll liOfll.
For Freight or l"Tg--- , havtreg Sitls n r ace. aum .! itioii-- .

apply l i CioT-a- t) 11 II VCKFKI.D A: Co

For I'OHTLAXIK O. T.,
Vll

M'TOKI A , V. 1.

THK 11AWAI1A.V HRpi

jf: Glairy i:ilen.
N.T. HKNNKTT. M.it. r.

Wills.nl fur Portland, ria Victoria, on or altottt the "0:h itist.
For Ir.-igh- t t r l'.tssge, apply to

i''-3- t J. s. WU.KVR.

rou -- i:vr iu:iioiti.
THK li CI.IP1KI1 11 A UK

vrj. lUioriii.
MLMATT. Master.

The PIlKltlXr. h:,s made her three a,t passages from this
Tort to New He,!.', rd inside of led days, and has always deliver-
ed her cargo iapK.lt rdcr.

For Frei :l,t . r e. apply to
16-- 11. F. SXoW.

ron it 1: i:.n r: ivfii n:tvv T

niK v Xo. 1 kissiax iwi.vlixu hark j

vv foe ISerff,
ii. C. KXUF.Uti, Master, j

Will havo quick dispatrli for tha alt.ve Port. For Freight or i

Passage, applv to j

II. IIACKFKI.D & CO.

RECULAR PACKET!
THK SiiIOONKU

.vv k v ii 1:11 v ia 1:11 A IV., j

Will leave Honolulu KVKKY TL KSD.W for Molokai, Lahaina,
Kalt p olepo antl Makee's Landing.

Freights taken at reasonable rates. For freight or passage
2X1-- 1 iu Apply to CAPT. A. WHITK.

KIKU'LAH 1IILO I'VCKKT!
TIIK SCHOOXKi:

Will leave HOXOLCLl" for H I Lo regularly every week
CaMu Passage to or from H lo,.. -

22iJ-- tf A. K. CLAKK.

- SANDWICH ISLAND
i--

r. iAke-:ts- .

VTTtoSLY KKOI LAR LINK FROM THE l 5
FIKST CLASS SIIIl'S

Will he di spatched quarterly frotn Commercial Wharf,
Huston, in the months of March, Mny or June.September uutl Occctii ber.For further particulars see special advertisements in dai'y
papers of the aliove uionths.

For freight or assage to, or drafts on Honolulu, applv to
12K.NKY A. PlEKC'h,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
tii Commercial Wharf, Huston.

AOKX1S.
H. F. Snow, - - Honolulu
Sutton .V Co. - - Xew York.
Cook jc Snow, - - Xew Hedford.
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Wlil.I.S, &CO.'S

BY THK KKC.L'LAR PACK ITS HKTWEKN H0XOLV1X
AX1 SAX FKAXCISCO.

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Com, Leti
tcrs and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Hills of Kchange in sums to suit

on Wells Fargo it Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells. Fargu Ac Co.'s franked I.". S. Gove iment envelopes.
which pass free over the California aud coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to Xew ork.

Commissions aud collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. lSott-t- t. K. P. ADAMS, Agent.

Free snan &, Co's
TREASURE. FREIGHT, IWCKAUEJfc LETTER

2Z3 x 13 1 o s .
On the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF TIIK
I' ileal Suites. Soutli A user icii.

Cn mi lin uutl Km ope.
COSSECTIXG IS SEW TOHK WITH THK AVKltlCAS-Kl'KoFliA- S ES

TRESS CO.MTASV TO ECHOPE.

DI ST.COIX AXI) lU'UdO FOR.GOLD and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in Xew York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded S via
Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messene-r- s.

A Special Kxpress ismade up by us lor Panama. Callao. Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the westcoaM of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the Knglish Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and iJCe.li of each month.

J7- - Collect ions made, and :;11 ordei-- s pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal tKlicen.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
121 Montgomery street, San Francisco.
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HAW. STEAM WIGTI0 tOMP'V.

or
STKAMEK

- KITAUKA ! '
V. nKKRII.b. .Matrr.

For the month ofDEmiBER, 1SG0,
Commencing on Tuesday, the 11th.

tcamcv
I.KAVK? II0XOI.rU' For I.nhaina, Kalrpnli pn. Millet's

Landing, li'inoipu. A'oic'iiAiic, Kailuaand healakt-ku-
every Tuesday A at 4 o'elixk.

LEAVKS LAHAINA lor h ulf polepn, Makee's Landing,
Hnnoiiu , Katraihar. hnilui and Kealnkekua, every
Wciinesdn v Morning at S o'clock.

LKAVIS LA H A I X A I ot llnoluu every Saturday, at 7 PM
LKAVKS K ALKI'Ol.El'O For Makee's Landintj, Honuipu.

Kaienihar , Kuilua and A e n.'ukc kua, evt ry Wednesday,
at 11 A. M.

LEAVKS KALKPOLKl'O Fur Lahaina and lnnolulu, every
Saturday, at

LEAVKS MAKKK'S LAXlilNii for Ionoint, Kawai'iae,
Kail'ia and h ra.'.ikf kua. every Wednesday, at 1 P. M.

LKAVKS MAKKK'S LAXI'IXU For Kalrpalrpo, Lahaina
and II mnluln. every Saturday, at S A. M.

LKAVKS HONoIPl" For haunihae, Kailua and Ktalake- -

kua. every Wednesday, at s. p. M.
I.KAY KS 1 ON ol IT Far Maker's Landintj Kaepolrpo, La

haiim and Honolulu, very Friday, at fl P. M.
LKAVKS KAWAIHXK For hailna and Kialaktkua, every

W.dnesdav. at 11 P. M.
LKAVKS KAWAillAK For Honoipn. Makee's Landing,

Ka'epnlrpn, Lahain-- i and tlinoiuti, every Friday, at
J P. M.

LKAVKS K A ILL' A Fur Krataktkun, every Thursday, at 8

A. M.
LK.Wl.S KAIU'A For Knu-aifiat- Honoipu, Makrt's

Landino, halt pnlipu, Luliaina, and Honolulu, every
Thursday, at i' P. M.

LK.W KS K K A LA K FKl" A For Kailua. h'nicnihar, Honoipu,
Maker's l.andimi. h'alrpolrpv, Lnhatna and Honolulu,
every Thursday, at 1 P. M.

,-- The "K A LAM A." Capt. Henry, wi!i ctnnect with the
Ste oner at Kair.llhir. taking rreiji.t an Pass.-nger- round to
flilo. Laupnhof hoe and h itu;-'ik'i- i. estaldishing a Rci.rtAR
WtikLY CovimMCATi'.iX b. t.ve u those places and

Tlntcs of rnssngo
H tween Honolulu and Lthaina. either way t 5

and Make- -' ln. ding, either w.ty.. . . T

Honolulu to Honoipu. Kawadiae. K.olua or Kclakekua 10
Honoipu, Kawaihae, K obiiior Kealakckua t a II t:oUi!j S

llou ilulu to I.aupahot ho", Kaupakaea or Hiio, js r
Ste:mi r and Kalania 10

Ililo, ljtupahi. h's.-- or Kaupakaea to Honolulu, p r
Steamer and Kalama S

KtiTi HS Ti ki.rs available for one month, and nut transfer
able, as follows :

Hetween Honolulu and i 9
" " Makee's l.lllditig li

" Kawail.ae, If i.oipu, Kailua or
Kealakekua. 1

o I.itip:th.s h's1, Kauti.ikaea or
II do. per Steamer and Ka- -

lama 1

JAXIoX, ISRKKX Ai Co ,

Agents fertile Hawaiian Steam Xavigation Conisiny.
Honolulu, Nov. 27, WiO. 216-l- ni

TO MASTKHS AM) A (.FATS OF

WHALESHIPST
And the Shipping in General.

i i i 31 1 1$ iz 1 : 1 -

IK I Ml'. 1IF.F.F IVtCKKK IIV K. Kill 1. 1.,I K K A I.l A. K A I A I,
in good barrels of 3H) !r s e ic'i. f r sab- t y 'he und-rsic- m d

The fir- -l shipment d th- - als ve tine ariicl , fav .ral ly k :i'iwn
already among the shu has just come to hand, and frt?h
suoolies will now arrive. Purchasers will tin I to th-i-

Lran 1 1s t Out ing c'.- -t w!ow n Interest to examine this r Tr, hs
we guarant'-- a suis rior article Ht a m sl.- - itc price.

vom II H.T .V II Kt CK.
o'.J.o,,, Corner Fort and Men-ban- t streets.

2 ho !cs l'urifiei of'tlie Itlood !

X3C U. X-- i Xj JS
SnrHnrilln, Yellow llorlt, unci I oil i tie of

UJ4-i- m I'Ollll",.

iiv joiix r. t tu.iit'KN

(cni'iai iIciciiiUKliM-- .

T tns niv ! I

Thursday. !. 13. nt IO o'clock. .M.,
At Sales ll.em, will be ...Id, j

Drv lioiuli
Vhal'tuou Slop, '

t'lothiuu, j

Hoots. j

Shoe, i

Furniture. ja . A: ! ;

And a seuer 11 1 .ortnlnt of I ere hand ite.

SchooiiiT " Jt'aiinellt'" at Auction.
SAT! 'II DAY Doc. 15, nl Vi o'rloik M.
AT THK Ol.l MARKET WHARF. THK GOOH SCHOONER

.1 1 :a xktt i : z .2L
Vell found iu Sails and ltiscin;, and

ready for Sea.

Emhroid. Muslin Window rurtains.
A JVAIItS lll,IX WINDOW t'FKTAIXS.
m. suitaol,. f, r Parl- r W indows, mtshnin large site. Receiv-

ed x r Sunn and for sale by i C. A. .V 11. F. POOR.

.Vow smil ' Old (roo1 !
At i;i:i i m:i tuicks.rvlra lien, lt blur ttherliug,Camru lin wii sli.s-t'iig- .

Hrown and blue drilling,
sutT .Ik ai.d Pacilic d.aiiins.
lllue fiannel.
Iftitm frock and pants,
Satuua pants,
liiey Merino undi rsldi ts.

Cases men's heavy liroans.
Casus men's enaiaellpd brogans,
Cases Ikvs' bropins.

Cases men's white, inoiiled and brown Cantoii hats.
Cases palm leaf hats.
Cases pedal hat-- ,

Hoys jockeys.
I tiburru, Wiiodrnwarr mill t. rooer

Iiliiil rIiiiit-.-, siikI
GREAT REDUCTION in PRICES

lij-I'-.t C. A. (, II. F. IVOR.

f1IIF. COP.VKTM'.RSIIIP II ERETOFOltF.
M existing under the name and Rtyle of C. P. Samsing & Co.,

expires this day. The business will, in future, be conducted by
ClU'SollooN, one of the late partners, generally known as
Ahoon. to whom all persons indebted to the firm of C. P. Sam-sln- g

4: Co., are reuuvstetl to make payment.
C. P. SAMSIXU i CO.

Honolulu, Oct. 31, lstk).

The undersicned begs to announce to his Friends and the
Pu'ilic that he Will hereafter conduct the business, heretofore
known as belonging to C. P. Samsing A; Co., solely iu his own
name, and for his own account. CIll'XtllUMiX.

Honolulu. Oct. .11. lsiiU. aiiil-I-

Ni:riro(ii)S! m:u (iooosi
Ks Itadugrt," and cither Late Arrivals.
1YKV (JIIIIDS. GKOCKKIES, IIARUWARK,
JLF srvil'JXKRY.

CROCK KRY.
tlLASSWARE, c, C

Howe's Extra Patent Spring Reds,
A superior lot of Men's. HoyV and Youth's Oxford Ties,
A small lot of Uest Kng'.ish Candies,

ALSO
A fresh arrival of

Dr. Jay tie's Celebrated Mediciues.
F'or sale bv

22rt-3- m AS'i'LK & COOKE.

DUCK !
FT IMIA1T HI CK,tj Mount vcrnon Duck,

Lawrence Co. ' all sizes,
For sale bv

220 i C. I1REWER : CO.

IRISH POTATOES!
.V IIKIlltll.IS KAWAillAK POTATOESVI.KF.V on hand, and receivinp fresh supplies every

week per steamer. All who wish fora good article, please call on
225-C-m WILCOX. RICHARDS & CO,

RICH AND FASHIONABLE

RECEIVED HY f.EOKUE (T.AKK,
Jl-S-

T

Fort Street, a well selected assortment of PRICK & Co's.
DELACROIX PKRFI'.MKKIKS, which have tiecn purchased at
a low figure, and will consequently lie sold at a price to defy com-

petition. Reputation of Price ii Co's. jsTfumes ar so well known
for their sueriority over all others, the subscrilier thinks it
needless for him to say one word in recommendation of them.

231 --tf

rilllE CXIF.IIS1NEI. (iRATKFl'L FOR
M. the liberal patronage of bis seafaring friends, during the

last foi'ktkkx v ka us, would inform them that lie is still at the
Old Stand, where he will le happy to make, mkxd, or sell kkadt
31 ape Roots and Shoes of every description, on the most reason-
able terms and invites attention to his large stock now on hand.

TT The only Shoe Store in town, corner of Fort & Merchant
Streets. (232-2- J. II. WOOD.

Just Received ex Comet.
Cases Fresh California PEACHES,

do do do STRAW BERRIES,
do do II A: II OYSTERS.
do do Yeast Powders.
do do Oregon Smoked Hams,
do du do do Bacon,

232-2U- 3 For Sale by SAM. SAVAGE.

66 99

YrlII- - RECEIVE. Ex AMERICAN SHIP SI AM,
Planters' Hoes,

Canal Barrows,
Cart Spokes,

Yellow Metal Sheathing,
Xests Trunks,

Barrels Salt,
" fire-pro- of paint.

ALSO-N- EW

CHAIN CABLES,
3-- 4 inch, 7-- S inch, 13-1- 0 inch.

2J3-- i Anil n vnrirl) of other Mrrchauiline
iiOVAL HOI i:L MUJAiil) SALOON!
2 THIS EST A II L I M I .M E XT,

which i uusurpasvt ,1 in quality of 1 able, furnish'
--Vii ing. and commodious tdeasantness of riV'iu. is n w

und r the superintendence of A. .1. Mel'uffee. whose
well known capacity as Catenrf r the Public in this line is a
sure guarant-- e ..f satisfaction to those who may favor this
pi ice wiih their patronage.

The stock of Wines and Liquors furnished for this Saloon are
the choic-- st the market affords. 2i2-".- in

FAMILY DRUG STQRE !

BY J. H. SMITH & CO.,
('H'lici' IIt-- l unci I'ort reetn.

IIAVIM1 SKCI'RED AI. cmp tent and re.iai. ..tfer to llie public .1 iiene- -
ral assortment of

Dnii Cuiifrrtiannrr. n ndlr rtuincr ic.
KECEIVED, EX BADUCIA,"

A larje stock, to le sold at prices to suit the
times.

Fresh Candies, steam-refine-

Gum Drops and Jujube Paste,
Se'dliin. Seiner, ; luid Magnesia.

Tola Anodyne, Couch Remedy,
Essence Jamaica lorger,

Ciimmings' To lh Wash,
Tooth Powders,

Flavoring Extracts,
Arnica Piaster.,

Russia Salve,
I tch Ointment,

Pills Wr. ght's, LeeV, Holloway's, &c.
Dalley's Pain Extractor,

ti".. is" Pain Killer,
llabv Powder,

Kennedt's Medical Discovery,
Cherry petoral.

lla'.s.rtu W ild Cherry.
0ssel,I.X--,

li.av Rum,
Windsor S"ap,

Kxtj'ts V.lcrian,
S irsajsiriibts Townstaid's an I Sands',

f te nia l'imi s ,.f al! ire.s.
Dickey's H a Paw 'or.

I'aster oil I'apsuK's. ,vc
A l.s.i

I'KUFCM KK1M l.ul.n.'s Extracts, sap. ri ! C. log-ie- In-

tend, r and Fl ri l.i Waters. Handkerchief hxtricl-- . ll .gk-'- s

llyieriim, 's 11 or K 'st..r:itie. Tricoptiep-i- , Hiirmtt'.
Coco one and K iliiston, a new preparation I t the h nr.

),-- (Irilrm from Ihr oilier i.linitl romptly
llllcil. The Pu'du-ar- e invitel to give a riMMi f ill. 2.vO-K-

V VKMSU
k y ' ES (in A .Mid lo callon rai j. f quality var
M if m-- !i r furioture. oin.s.', f. Jusl rtveivvd p
'J"V reu," and f r sale bv

piT tf C. A . A ll- F. POOR.

I'OK sai.i;.
WATER I'RIVILF.CE WITH PIPE.

ppivf. (.Vl-ii- . P. FVKKFTT.

i:,?i.';-Ji'-'??- '. '. ',ivimMw t--i '1 J

n y a. i. i:vi;ki:tt.
I ndervt riters' Sale of .sundries,

From th wreck ofsh'p

'SILVMK STAIf
VT A I 'riO. !

r o . ii o n n o w :
I'KIDAV. Dec. II, at III o'clock, A. M.,

At the Esplanade, will l.-- rol.1, for wxNnint isf t'lolerwritcr-o- r
whom it tuny concern, sat ci the wreck of the hip

Si.'irr Af.-ir- Capt Wade:
lOO M.x-ks- . ' bMs l.vf, An i. 4 dn
1 i bbl avtliuur., t liMi tliir. tW fiulit "ns chain,
4 channel lstlis 1 t.. tea. 2 lil.ma,
1 lot .puny arn ami hotHM-lin- li keg. vttiile
4 kegs black paint, I can paint i ll, 1 do tnrpcnthM,
1 f.Mt-- e pumis I eeriiift Mralu. 1 UiU.
Lt t'foin heel, a ctn.ipajim-- , o pump Itoxrs, 12 aliovels.

lmmeili.itely after the above, al the lofl in tie lirenicr Frctnuv-- ,

2 sail, assorted. In fvnl onlcr. with DOSS tig.

EVENING SiiLE
BOOKS, evbe.

SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 1-- ',

At 7 O'CLOCK, AT SAM'.S ItOOMS.

Heal Estate on Merchant street
FOK SAI.K. !

THE PREMISES KNOWN' AS TIIE
" Hull's llerul," situated on Merchant .trwl, near Ntiu-uti-

villi s back entrance from Xuuana street. Tbf
building is two stories, with a tine cellar attil water from th.
government .iies, alt in nrst rate trler. Title fee simple.

For terms, ;'., apply to
201 A. I. EVER KTT.

sriT.KlOIt CLOTH IiIMvl) IU OtJIKS.
THREE VERV EXTRA FINISH- -

VC-i'- cd. kt bark " W ahingln All.ton"
for sale bv (20l-l- ) J. C. SPALDINU.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

TIIE HA WAHAX :FI.)l'R C.'S13ROM the

m:s r tiii: ii ak.ai:t!
Constantly on hand and for sal- - by

2il0-2- A. P. F. ERKTT, Arnt.

PILOT & NAVY BREAD!
FKOM TIIK

Hawaiian Flour Cos Bakery,
X HAM) AM FOR SALE !'230 'Jin A. P. EVERETT. A:etit.

FRESH GROCERIES
ci 6 t

JUST KKCKIVED AT TIIK

. AND

lIlillD SrrORE.
.11.VE V. ENULAMl CREAM t IIEESE,I ' j iHixes bunch Kaislns,

Kits Xo. 1 mackerel.
Kits tongues and sounds.
New eodllsh,
Hurnett'a flavoring extracts,
F'resb pie fruits.
Assorted meats.
Mats cassia.
Assorted jsms nd jellies.

ALSO

An assortment of willow market baskets, cabin baskets, knife
baskets, bushel baskets, Aic, kc.

Fresh ground cotb e, fresh bakers' bread.
Fresh Molokai butter, from Jones' Dairy, polar cil.
Molasses and syrup, cider viuepar, Ac, kc.

Always on hand aqd for sale at retail
234-l- m A. D. CART H'RIOIIT.

IWilOOiiiWK!!
4i( Tl J T TJ Gr Sl !

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS.

sup. EnkIImIi bams. llo.ln rrsicltc-rit- .
Sugar curett lloi ton hams, wafer orea..

Orepon smoked bams, Water crackers.
Mess pork, Butter crackers,
Fres'lard, In 10Jh tins, jOrster crack rs,
Kits So. 1 Mackerel, Ginper snaps,
Kits tongues and sounds, Jenny Lind Cake,
English cheese, small tins, Ixmf sugar.
Flnghsbdairy cheese. 'Crushed sugar
Fresh cod fish. Hrown sugar,
No. 1 Caro.ina rice. China rice.
Fresh dried apples. Pearl saxo. split peas,
Assorted meats and soups, 'Scotch oatmeal,
Fresh salmon, Arrowroot, vermacilli,
Ft---

sh oysters, Maccaroni,
Fresh lostere, Assorted spices,
Fn-s- clams. (Assorted hern.,
Sails 1 cream. French caier,
Assorted English fruits. French mustard.
Assorted American fruits. French olives,
Assorted Knglish jams. French prunes.
Assorted American jams. White wine vinegar.
Assorted Knglish jellies. Cider vinegar,
Assorted American jellies. Chocolate,
Assorted English pickles. Curry powder.
Assorted Knglish sauces, 'Cayenne jiepi-er- ,

French preen peas, jYeast powder,
American green peas, iTable salt in boxes,
F'resli preen corn. Table salt iu jars,
Fresh peaches iu syrup, j Table salt in bags,
Fresh quinces in syrup, :Saleratus,
F'resh pears in syrup. ,'Carhouate soda,
Fresh mince pie meat. Cream Tarter,
Fresh preserved ginper, Robinson's barley,
F'resh apples. Robinson's proof
Fresh eacfit s. Fresh corn starch,
Fresh sardines, i tins. Fresh Island beans,
Fresh sardines, j tins. Hurnett's flavoring extract.,
Fresh Durham mustard. Black pepixr,
Fresh salad oil, Indigo blue.
Worcester sauce. Hath brick e.
True lemou syrup. , Polar oil.
Lemon syrup.

In .Turn.
Citron, Orange, and Lemon Peel,

RAIPINS in half and whole boxm.
Fine Oolong Tea, for-famil- use,
(loixi strong Mack Tea, for fchipa uw.

FLOUR, &C.
FvE.--H MILL FLOUR,F F'resli Fast Maui Flour,

Fresh tSraliam Flour,
Fresh Corn Meal.

FI?KSI'I ISLAT1 I3ITTTKII
VERV SI PERIOR KO.VA COFFEE.

F h sale by S. SA VIDGK.
22'r:iin Odd Fellows Uall. Fort street.

Wool, Uoat Skins, Hides,
Fallow, Composition,

Old lopper.
RCIIASEIl AT THE HIGHEST RATERpi by (Cl-t- .) J. C. bPALDIXU.

)i:uosTortE!
THE rXUERSICXF.D, HAVIN't:
received by the litU-s- t arrivals from tlie t'nited
Suites mid Eure, a new and large asaurUneut of
llruj., .Medici no nnd 1 oilrt Arti-cle, now offers theia for sale. Being supplied
fn 'in ttie best sources, first rate articles will be
o!d at les prices than heretofore.

Physician, and others will have taeir orders
promptly filled at satisfactory prices.

Prescriptions made un accurately and frnni the best material.,
particularly from Thayer', celebrated Cuid extracts, a great im-
provement on Tinctures.

MEDICIX E CHESTS refilled at the cheapest rates, according
as vojage, to different countries require.

The f .bowing comprise a few of the articles contained in ttie
assortment, rix. :

Alum, arnica plaster. KiJder's diarrhtra and dysen-
teryAtiise sed, arsenic, alcohol. cordial,

Ant poison, bay rum, borax, I.i U nce. hniuenU, aast'd.
Italsam-pector- bitters, Mucilage, lip sal re,
('utile soap, cream of Urtar, Xurse bot ties.
Camphor, cherry pectoral, Oils of Drrgatcot and lesaon.
CelelirRted copahine. Powder boxes, pills, asst'd.
Cud liver oil, diamond cement, Sands' and Townteod'a aara- -

Ktracvs of sarsapanlla and gin- - parilla.
per, Strychnine, soda.

Extract ..f valerian. Syringes, ast'd. sail.
Emery ixiwder.era-siv-e salts, Tonrt powder, toilet mirr-w- .

Flavorinj extrat-w- . Iweeaers,
Fluid magnesia, gnm arabic, Thorn's extract, trusses.
ielatine, Henry's magnesia. Teething; niir, powder.

H.iirdvei, II illowar's oinimtnt, il, as4let.
Indelible marking ink. White and yellow wax.

Also, Direct Irom ParU,
LiriUN'S t' K L K II RATE I KXTRACTS

Coropristug 24 dlfTrrcnt kinds.

lle.st quality JEAX M A R I K FARINA COLOC.XK.
.sjo w l extract, candies, jujah pale,
Hurnett's cocttaine and or'ental t"Hh wash,
Ontnce tree and tortoise si.eil UHth-pick-

T ilt tt - s.uii and brustu- - infant hair bruslK.
t'ombs, scurf brushes. i(ateot, triottpherous.
llyHrion ha-- r on., asstirtcd.

COST A RS RAT POISON.
Xi w sapplv of

I?. It?. JZ.
HLST'S RL'-I- . RHLCMATIC REMEDY.

Tolu Inoilinr, l aitrrsal Cosisli Rrsaedf.
A llo ( i wfrabrrg Mrrflrlnr.

2K-- i E- - HOFFMANN. M. 1.
COOPERS' lC.CHI; MACHINES.cOOl'EKS POClllVtJ MACHINES,

vttopers- - mis itoup. tor sale
C I'RtWtK Oct.,

tl Marker vVhrf.
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ill

the pAcinc
Conimcrcml Advertiser.

I from Ui Sn Frmturuca I irrr--

A! vert ifccmcuf : Ingenious
Imposture.

NCXBEK I.
Th-r- e Li Do humbug so shallow and -- viJ ut as

not to wennl In taking in the public, if ext-n-iel- y

and judiciously aJwrtinl. HunJrold of
quacks and charlatan have lurp f

entirely by mean of advertisements of ar-
ticle utterly spurious and valueless. Thene men,
however, do give something for the money expend-
ed, and the purchaser does not aiwavsee that he
has been sold

Then l, however, a class of men who gvt th-il- r

living by advertisiog that information will bo
sent, on receipt of a certain numrjer ot posrae
tamps, ot a valuable nature. It i our intenti n

to consider a few of these in this
paper. An advertisement is bow app-airing-

, and
has for pome years appeared daily, in a I.n J n

Ciper having an extensive circulation aiiion the
chisseK. which runs somewhat as fjIIows :

" To Thoe is 5escH or Kvplotmknt. La-- di

and Gentlemen desirous of obtaining em J'loy-mec- t.

either as a means of living, or to occupy
their leisure hours, can hear of a light and pro-
fitable employmmt. bv which from x4 to XlM a
week can De realized, by sending tlieir
enclosing a -- mt-; j stamp, to Alfred Iioy.
Orehurd it ue, Claphau, London.'

On sending the requirl poetae Htirap, the
' lady or gentleiuan" receive a proe pectus, set--
ting forth the diinter-ste- l philanthropy of Mr.
Koy, who st.t that his Sole object in advertising
this information, is his that it will
prove an 44 inc!cuLaM !uon to tie human ra --.'lie states that this employment is as well suited
to the uneducated man as to the m-j- t highly
poIisliel LvJy or f ntiemun. lo the
coat of advertising, he is c rnp-ll'l-

, to sevure liini-se- lf

frn Iiss, which is all he desires, to charge
the sum of two shillings and Mip-nee-

. for whi--

sum. sent to him in postage btamr. he will l.r-wa- rd

the prornix-- information, lie I't-it'- that
no capital is reruireil, or, at m -- t, only a few
shillings, and his eonvicti in that those who will
apply to him will nver ceus to the day
when they applied to the philanthropic Alfrel
Rot.

"The speculative individual who forwards the
in pjrtag-ot.i!i- jp receives, in

return, a piper consisting of recipi-- s exti-ict- -l

from cookery-book- s and IIourwife"s Guid s,''
containing instructions fr making liquid black
ing, by which, we supper, the highly prdinhl
Luly or gentleman can remain to, with regard, at
least, to thir corporeal understanding. Ilebhows
that a Tery handsome living can be made by the
manufacture and Nile of this article. He also in-

forms his victim that he can make a largo pile by
making papier inache" eard-case- i" and jijier-case- s,

if he knows how, and he gives instructions
of the Kime kind as if he hou!d inform him that,
to play the violin, he must draw a bow, composed
of horse-ha-ir and wood, over the strings, and
place the lingers on certain ortions ol them.
Also a competency may he realized by making
sweetmeats, or taking in washing ; the polished
lady can wash and the poinded gentleman, her
husband, turn the mangle. Mr. Koy, of course,
has his two and-sixrn- and does not take much
interest in the future welfare of his patrons.

M'SEKR II.
Another gentleman by the name of Everett

May, Tottenham Grove, Indon, has come over
all the way from America for the purpose of

unfortunate unemployed, lie charge
less and promises more, as he will, for the small
sum of send people who may
patronize him all the newest and moet extraordi
nary methods of making money, both American
and English ; he also is influenced solely by an
overflow of the mil? of human kindness. For
this outlay of Mr. Everett May
sends a paper much of the same fcort as Mr. Hoy's 44

liquid blacking recipes, Ac, but there are some
variations in the form. H e will give a few ex
tracts, which are amusing from their exact in
struction as to their behavior in offering goods
tor sale : it.

KiM.NESS or a P.wr I!ag Makfr. Paper
oags are ut-e- d largely ty grocers, confectioners,
fruiterers, flour dealers, etc.. etc.. and indeed 4

nearly all classes of shopkeepers. Persons with
moderate means make them, neatly tie them up
into bundles of one hundred each, and dispose of
them at ouee.in the ain-.-rtn- t towns they visit.
Here f il!ui the rich part ; how delicate ure the
following instructions as regards deportment, and
what a profound knowledge of human nature do bo
they evincB: " It is no disgrace to ask a shop-
keeper civilly and if politely, so much the bet-
ter if he wants any taper bags, or if he is a 4

buyer of jupr bags; or, if you wish to address not
him poliulv. vou iu?y say, 4 Can I have the
pleasure of doing anything with you in excellent
paper hags ? " He also gives a number of re
cipes for making ice cream, etc., etc., some of
which are really rather useful, so that we must
dm? to the coiiclu-do- that Mr. May is not quite and
such a swindler as Mr. Koy, who only gives one
sfnet for two-and-s- ix pence, whereas Mr. May out
gives four or five sheets for one-an-d sixpence.

A much worse impostor is a Mr. Kowney, who
ends a flaming prupHctus. whereby he wheedles

sotn unfortunate out of his last
anil sends him in return the information that he
i Lirn'If making a living by keeping an intelli-
gence office, and invites others to g t an J do like-
wise.

M UBCR III. no
Another of this respectable fraternity adver-

tises tliat 10 weekly can le obtained by the out-
lay of five shillings in the purchase of a share in
aa article, of which he is the 4 fabricator." lie
seu.ls a prospectus, showing that even if every
man and woman in Creat Uritain buys his fabric
Mice a year (for he Kiys that, to k'tp hid calcula-
tions witltin bounds, he excludes children,) that
it will bring in the sum of two millions of xxinds
sterling. He then, to be still more modot, fiip-pos- es OF

that only one half of the opukition j atron-iz- e
his fabrication" or he will even reduce the

purchasi.rs to one juarter and then show what Tan immense sum can be realized. Five t hillings A Is.

a share is all he akf. but for a rigtit t work the the
pater.t he asks 10, which will bring in untold
wealth to the purchaser.

M'MLER IV.
Enough of advertiscTuents addre-- d to the wor-fchippe- rs

of Mammou. Ix--t us now direct our at-

tention, and that of our to tlne especi-
ally addressed to the votaries of the blind Uod. PI"One f these runs as follows, as nearly as we can

: ' Thoj desirous of obtaining the hand
and heart of any lady, will receive iuTt valuable
information on the subject of making love, which
has never before been imparted to the world, on
enclosing thirty penny t Stella, Can
Biackfriar's linage Koad, Iindon."

The s.ft young gentleman, who is anxious to
gain the 44 hand and heart of a lady." receives, in
return tor his postage frtamp, the following in-

structions, which we. in the benevolence of our
heart, give gratis : Imprimis: he is not to be too
bashful nor too forward, but address the young
l.idy upm whom the irresistible charm is to lie
exercised. 44 with a nvidest, c;uy confidence." Ye
gods ! imagine Reuben Stoggs changing his un-
couth manner of making love! " Wal, Mary,
ver be Iookin purty, dang'.--d if yer baint ! catch-
ing

BAN
hold of the empress of his heart, on the im-

pulse of the moment, as a hear hugs her young,
and receiving a vigorous box of the ears in return

he not being the favored swain and
a 44 modest, easy confidence," and addressing the
I iily. 44 like a "hook," as directed by Stella, of i
Klackfriar's. in somewhat the following strain :

Alter having ascertained the ruling jints in T
vour mistna' character, strive to gratify her de-

sires
re.T

in every way; after you p?rceive that you
Kave mad an impression, which seems likely to apply

b lasting, discontinue your visits for a short
time not too ling. or she mav perhaps forget
jm ; and not too .nh.jrt. or s!n? will nut h.ive
iaiH--i too nufneientJv long to he rvj-i- c to s-- v

jou : or, attain pv.-ntin;- y.urvlf tf;r Iior. J
Mum4 an esruvssion of Wpm-Li.riefiolr,n.- sh-wil- l. inc

luftIeH. inquire the reu.un of your in!iuf-pin- - .il

and at-sen- which will give y-u- i an oppor-
tunity to urg-- J your twit, f:ijiti "that hr? ha-- l

made nuch an imprvRn on your h'-n- th it you
h:l tle-rmir- ii ! reiaove fr.m the iiiSla.-'iH- ..f
h?r c'uarro. hut hail found it impoMPtMe t rosi- -t

her fascination, a'nd wrr unaMe to xist any
longer out of Iir ni!it. You may thn. if you

that it i likely t- - f.ivoraMy j;- -

oo oiw knef and caking ht-- r huud prvws to
it a yu plead your p.u.n."

Thrr, if that is not tuh fr i

we do n t know w!at ia ; tulk of getting N.
the value of yjur money. A irotaan who could ltit u rnneman cumin;? In lli a'.nve fvl.

niu.t have a heart harder that the nether mill-
stone. Jut fancy that air of deep melancholy,
and, Gemini ! that gentle j tenure of the hand !

If that does not do the business, nothing will.
44 Stella" Fays in her advertisement that Tersonal
apr3iranee is of no Conwueneo whatever ; we
should think not. She oilers, for

extra, to send more valuable information
on the s;ime su ject.

Should any person find any difficulty in finding
a lady on whom to l;stow his he can
aj fly to the 44 Matrimonial Ag-i.- cy Off.ee." pi.k

ut a pirtrier for !if-- . out of a large catalogue,
as he Would ch'o.e a Lor-- -, walk ofl t her 1. ue,
with 44 StellaV inttruetii'iis in his jn-ket-

. and
fillow tbeai to the letter, and the de-- l is dorie.
Thus a man may fi provided with emj 1 yiin-ii- t

by the tender-l.-art-- d Mr. Koy, and bj-- the kind
assitanc of the 44 Matrimonial Azenev OfSce"
and ,4 Su-lia.- " with a wif; to share his fortune
with him. He can thus obtain riches and love ;

and how eny to rrocure go--i health and long
life, by means of consulting the numerous adver-
tisement of doctors uiid urg'.sjri!i of 44 undoubtej
skili," who have remedies which will cure every-
thing, from a broken leg to a bad tamper or a
smoky chimney ! Thse professors publish

written by grateful pati-nt- s, in the fol-

lowing styl :

44 VkAtior f'LAM : r; I was last year blown
to pieces by the explosion of a powder mill,
which entirely incfipaeituted me. from att-idin- g

ti my business. Uy the application t.f twelve
boxes of your invaluable ointinent, and the use of
ten fx.Xi-- s of your Electro-Magnet- ic 1'ills, I was
enabled to resume Work in one week. I l"-- you
will send flft'-c- more boxes, (largi; size,) as I al-

ways keep them by me.
Vour servant. John Pal.

Another is in ti by a saw mill, which
Seriously int-rfer-- s with his business pursuits;
this being a mild ca-- , is cure.l in three days by
lr. Chinkote, the cele' rut. d Persian

testimonials, almost as extravagant as thet
af daily in our pajs-rs-

, and th--- r blosl-suck-in- g

vampires mu.-- t draw a large income from the
credulous public, to supj-r- t the establishments
many of tfn.-i- u do. In luost cih-- s the profits are
in exact p.rportion t the numler of adverti-s- -

ments.
We have heard that fs.me yars ago Rowland, .

the p?rf uu er, thinking the character ot his .Ma- -

fa.sar Oil huiHei'-ntl- j uM;.-h('-!, J hid al- -
Verti.sinj; exr-is-- s i'V one hull ; the rrsuit mus
that f'r the time he !ii ho, he ul- - his
sah-- s to one h.ilf w h;it th-- y wire. JIi. II wlan I

txik the hint, ami iieVT ufti.Twarls ruilM his
inon-- y f jT iuents.

SI MLER V.

The lienevol-n- t aiil ilisinterott-- ailverti.einf-ii- t

s more highly than anv. We pive an ailv
nt of this genus, extracted frma the IJiilin

religious rirers :
44 A retired jihysician, whos.; nmds of life have

nearly run out, oilers to thus-.- pufl'. rin from
hrnnehitis, asthma and all dis-a.-- s of

the c'hvt and lungs, an infallihle remedy. This
remedy was discuwrisl l.y l.im in the Eiist Indies,
when his only child, a daughter, v;u given up to
die, he worked nig tit and day to discover a reme-
dy, he suects-ded- . and his child was saved. This
rernedv he now offers to the with the de- -
e;re ol saving many win), like lis eMii, tiave teeii
given over iy uoetors to an eariv tomo. i ins re--
cipe will be sent to any one enclosing Mxri-nc- in j

postage stamps, to h fray the expense of advertis-- I

ing and secretary ; Dr. Jatiji- - having retired to '

spend his few remaining years in thelssum of his
family. Address I r. Jaues, Cecil street, iStrand,
Indon."

On sending the required sixpence, we receive a
paper deserihing an elaborate roess f.r the pre- -
partion of the recipe from Cannabis Indica, or j

Indian hemp, (whieh he states cannot le obtained
pure at one druggist shop in a hundred,) and j

other drus. The process of manufacture is too
complicated by far for any private individual to
nndertake. The benevolent physician, therefore,
fearing this, will send n little for ten shillings, i

which is the exact eot of the ingredients, he
charging nothing for his lalor, hut being satis- -

fied with the prajcrs of the many he has rescued
from an untimely grave." jj

44 What a dear, kind old man,' say9 a jI

Tounj Iadv ; 44 won't charge a rent for making
j can just imagine him, with his snowy locks j

falling over the collar of his coat as he stands
over hia crucible, mingling his prayers with the I

Cannibis Indica.
Not so fast, my dear young friend ; the 44

physician, whose sands of life have nearly
run out" for the last six or seven years, has jet
black hair and a rather rakish appearance, and
really one would not take him for more than thir-
ty, at most, if he did not state that his sands were

nearly run out. lie keejs a very hand- -. me
carriage, and has a young lady with him who can
hardly le his daughter, who was rescued by

Cannibi.s Indica from an early grave. Could
one imagine Cannibis Indica to be an Indian

Chief, who liked the physician's daughter so much
that he could eat her, but didn't, instead of a
bottle of nasty brown stuO'made from the plant
they make ros from? The lact is, that Dr.
James, the retired phyieian, is a young imjioi-tor- ,

if his satuls ot life are nearly run out, we
should like to shake him, s.j as to make them run

faster, or apply a 44 preparation of Indian
Hemp" to the external part of his throat, in re-

turn for his villainous raising the
hopes of fond parents, who, like dying men,
clutch at a straw, and 'Ur his detestable decoc-
tion down the throat of tlieir dying child, hoping
against hoje, that, like the daughter of the re-

tired physician," she may e rescued from an
early grave. Meanwhile. Dr. Jamc nourishes ;

one is going to confess that they have been
made fK!.s of, or if t'e-- do. Dr. lam-- s ha- - mov-
ed, and after that little excitement is over, re-au- ms

his old trade, in common with the many
thou-.md- s. ;i few of whom we have endiavor-- t

showing !i ow they swindle thepub'.i.r by
means of advertisements.

TO CAPTAlfiSS
.YIMLESZHPS c, 01 lU VESNIILS

IVOOII OF sriE!iioit (U'-W.IT- CAN
T be fca.1 at KnL"A, at " P"' or I : P.eef a; Jr.
lb : frfi-t- at k: r h. ail, an.l at at I ."l a le a l.

Kruit--s aiil Itgr-J.l.M- .f i.ir:..i3 kiniln can le procure ! at
aUiVf ntmed iirt.

TV W'.- -l atwar-- t on han.l at the Y ich in iuantiti tr suit
piirel,aer. tiK.i'ltiiK I'H.IKMAX.

TO ( UT.UNS OF WHALE-SIHI'- S.

CAPTAINS OF WIIAKKSIIII'SAMI
others arc n..!::iel that frresh Pmvi?nns. such as

irTSW POT ATO ES,
MPKIN'S,

OXIOXS,
r. j: i: r,

PHIS,
POTLTItV,

a!a)i le procured at short notice, and very favorable
It rmi. t

Vt'ainiea. Kauni.
A Wrrrit to 3d- - at this P. rt may be h.vl from the Co

General or the Collector of K !..a.
Waimca. Kauai. September. lt?0. JJi-m-2.--

NOTICE
To C :ij.:iins of Vhnlcship.
- THE I'XDKRSICN EI. LATE OF We-i-- C

l!i,).l. hn .1 hims.-l- f at MrASKSii: ILL'S ISLAND. n.l i to furtii-- h M..p
wnhi.KKKN Tl'HTI.K. !! CiK OA M TS. tnii'., FoW I,AN AS. etc , etc., in rvchanpe for Trade i.r Casii.

J31-OC- 1 John a. inoiN..

salt; salt: si:r:M A N l" FA tTl" R K I AT TIIK
iT 5' s c a s a is t w o mm

lllEl'XDF.USH; N" ED IS KEADV Tt FI R
fi to r.at.-'.e- r av Packers, i:: th- - ;..r-.-.- t .nitnt.t es. a

a;s- -i. Fiji" A L To TliK 1;K.-- T Ml pi i!T KK
SALT.iivl uinf u Defy Comprliliun ! t. rms

to HiMi.i, MoN'I .i- v, Fit V,
lJ-!- f . I'tiul. a Satt Work.:.

NOT I CI Tt

riAPTUS AMI OFFICERS F WHU.K- -
I

Mill- - el ;iir...Tl r le-i- l in llou. 'a 'J. r. (u:i
u; 1 in 'he '.a-e.- f Mn t iU- rs. W a:..! Spir t

le t!l a . i ch-:- . !y j i ! . A pur.-- : rt . L r.: ti.
.t.i tl.e u ., rs.t.i l. J t err- - K m.

II..:-.-. lulu. 11. is-.o- . i.-i- f l:i.i.i.FLOI'jf .vi aii:ai
A. F. SILVAY,

VAILUKU, EAST MAUI,
F. S LKtVK TO INFORM His !.!t' tut l fe Pu'.uc ot e ii.-- r thnt Le i, i rei-ar.-

turn.-- b t.i .1 ..i. .

1'I.OIlt AND MF. A I,
In the market, r. J : the .'.t n ark- - t pr.c of ;l.i"

Islands.
N. Ail. r.l r- -. fr. .n any ol be ol atl-n- de 1

with di.pa' h
ii'- - It T. 1 ' t ' .'.U f

--Arrliscmrnts.

G. T. MATTHEWS,
in MtTint --vi i i :.v i -- is ij

V I ii A It S !
-J' V i :via ?'.rt. Kit.? anj ftreen

-- ?s A. E. WALDAu7m
.Music Teacher !

r

hlMj I.V T1IC I'lAXO, SIXG- -
M IS.. m I T::n- -.

!.. cxrrfiiilr r p t.f I. All c r!.T left at th Port 5c-- ,

Il o. 1.:, will t,e .r ni.:ly attT.Je l to. 2I-3-

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,
DISTRICT OF JCONA, OAHU !

rVIIK I XnKRMGXKU HAS OPENED HIS
M orlii-- r lax Ci;ictir. iu the t'u.:J.De cn.rr of Qua

Naaaiiu trt. r.rturrly oi.ruj.:r.l by A. P. Everett, office
rrrry iturjy. fr .ia A. M. ur::.i 4 V M.

ZSJ-Zr- Jos. o. CAKTEK. Tax CulWtor.

i Butter ! Ratter!
THE I'X'DKKMUX'K.n 1IEKE- -

ilt infi rm thv.r ruutiirr, hiiil th' uli;c in
jrviieral. tdt, liav::.it In Ejska ffar- -

KKALIA Hl'TrtR frm E. Kru.l4 Ja.ry. aciii, -ll thelt tr- - we n-- now r.i to fum; cou
tantly tM art.cie. (ill-tf- ; T. Mow MAS Jt ?JS.

Fre h Molokai Cutter !

FROM ,

MYERS' DAIRY ! -

Rrsnlnrlr rrcrivrcl nml ronlanlr for alr by
J. ?TE'.VAIlI. liprr, H..1 -- tr.. t.

The Sl;i iid.i r! of thr
ENGLISH LANGUAGE!

Aoiici:sTii:ifsII.MMIIATEK ('AKTO IIC- -
i' T by

1'. f. JoXKS. Jr..
J J7--'- m A jtnt Jur the l'ub!ibrrt.

Soda Water Fumitaiii !

SOMA W A T V. It l't t It FA M 1 I.I K.s A rrfr--h
vrrajr t:i-- e but summer ilay. nt t!.c 1'ru

St r- -. c .rr.-- lbrl ami rt -- trveii.
IJ-ti- eu J. M. SMITH CO.

FOU sai.i: !
A ItAIlIJEIt'S CHAIlt LATELY IMI1.IRTED

frr.m ran Iraiicnoo.
JT-J- IR. SMITH. l.iiti.-t-.

EST FIREWOOD !
fl.VSTA XTLV OX IIAIc An.l Ml' by (J.-'-;- es H.)LT ,t IIEtTK.

NOTICE!
T HF.RKI5Y APPOINT I V SOX. JOSEPH
M. 1'iJUri.K tfKKKS. my Ai:iiit, hii1 au:bonze him fo act in

Uii capacity Uuriti uiy fn.m the liar:ii;au kiricib'm.
JONATHAX S. (iUEHS.

TwiiKburph. fumiiiit Ceunty, .liin, S t. 3, ImX). J.'.J-l-

iti:i:i.s m:ai i'ipi:
,1XGIXK V I .MPS. FORCE ITMPS.

'fir ?a'i.' bv
jj'V-:-.i 0. liREWKR 4- - CO.

HAWAIIAN FLOIR
r3KO.M THE W.UM Kr MII.I.S. sri'KRIOR

T ANY OTHKIt HAWAII AS FLJtK,
' " r.:1( bkfwi r a-- Co

BOUND VOLUMES
THE COMMRKCIAIi ADVKKTISRR,

Vol. I. to Vi.l. IV., Sins:l volumes. X
ea-'li- ; S'i. for four volumes. Ii.r lo by II. M. VVIliTNKY.

CLOCE COFFEE SALOON !

THK rXDEKSIBXEI) HASOPEV- -
V. nit COFFEE ami UEFKESIIMKST SAI.woS,

on Fort tr-'- nearly oinsitc iM Hall,
wh.-r- In- - will lr 1 :i l ! y to ni.- - t his friemls, ami

will ?i.ire no pains to l.l'-as- e tb-n- i.

C7" Tin; Ic-- itfntr r Mf t nr Choroln Ir prfpaivj at
a niiiHUfJ notice. (J'W-Oni- ) F. AV. I.OUK.

J. RODERICK'S RESTAURANT.
this: nnpri.in v. v t ir icii.mTt h:a if.-- thnuIily bkkittkd aid furnishedifxeiiU cvirv TnJ'rii C'nv-iiitnc- . fCtTT.

With st.xnnN. PI-.- i.'f
(Kik-4- , anl an ata:nlant fU'ly f the ni-i- t. vrpetn- -

to t a Ciminuanre of tii? litK-ra- l ithironae Ue I.hh Iutp-- !
tfore ciij'tycl. -Jjit s:i:'2:bve:i :

PER "SAM I' EI. KniirRTSOX,"
A X I FOR SALE H V II . F. S X O W.

1 Holnu' Aiirhi.r. 4.r;o It,..
1 Iron st'-- k Ai.rlior, S.-- Its.,
1 li irh Ch:iin C.tiil,
1 1 M'iiHh Chain Call.
4 Smoili-lK.Uo- m Wmlr lo:it,
C'tsk s Coal. JlS-- tf

PEARL RIVER SALT.
K HAVE CO ST A XT I-- V OX HAXO

ult fr'.m tht- -
l Uivtrr Sail W'.rks. Iu:li C';irc nl

On", tiiaatilie t" uit, ii r thr l'.ivi mitrki-- t rate. A! n. Kit-- w

i'.h.ie l'i tatoi -- , in nuantHi-- - to nit, ami It livfri cl lit shuru--t

nolicv. WILCO.X, IIICIIAKI tr CO..
Btrt-ct-

ki:(;s, K!::s.
AX! H (.AM.O.V E.Ml'TVlOOCU H, suitable for susfi.r. For saV bv

Jll-ll- l C. III! K V i'.ll 4; CO.
I

XE CK XTItE-KOA- Itl S I" It K BOAT,o feet lull. 7 fet beam, f.r n:r bv
'. liKKH'KK CO.,

l'T-t- f Market Wharf

Mr.i.oin.o.Ns
1 lOl'Iil.E XI SIXCi.E It EE I). MAM'- -

9 facture l bv S. 1 .V 11. W. Sn.iil; K r sa!e bv
Jll-- 1 C. UlU.W Ki: k CO.

sn.uiKs.MVK EXTRA hlKIITFIVCV SII.KIKS
ale by C. IlKKW I i; A: CO..

r7-t- r Market Wharf.

norsi: i'.vi'ei:.
I.AKCF. ASMHITM E.VT OF CHOICE
patten. an.l h-- r ler. rvr sal- - by

C. nUKWF.K Jfe Co..
Market W harf.

iuox SI'IK ES. V I It E. & .
J AST IKON MIIl. ASSOllTKD SIZES.
.J l uri.iles ir ii w:r. lu Noi 'ay -- ha-s. .iut receivtnl per

if for alehy c. i;i:kw kh .,
I.'i-'- .f Market W harf.

PLOWS, Arc.
dX V ows. WHIFFI.E- -

W ir.-e- s an.l Chains. For s.iic Vv
JII-l- .l 15KEW Kit .V CO.

VF.I.LOW M ETA I. COM POSITION' XA1I.S.
AS ES V EI.I.O V ."M ETA .. assirt-- il ivi50c DO Im'.m s coiiiis: -- ;::jn nails:

51 ke-- s hi
F r sale by C DREWKK & CO.,

U7-- :f Market W har

ci:m ext.
It AltKKI.S FOIl sai.i: bv!3O0 Jll-l.- j C. 1;11EVVKR .t CO

SIIEATHINU I'AI'EIi:
ROLLS. I'Elt SVHEX- -1gjfJ 1 r sale by C. HiiEWF.lt .V CO.,

l:j-l-l Market W harf.

MANILA CORKAKK.
'OILS, sixes, iia'le to nrdcr. for si le650 5: c. i:i:kw i:k .v co..

197-- tf Market Wharf.

FOR SALE!
I No. 2 HAVANA SHAPE CI0AK:200 in p rb ct uri'.er.

A I..--0

! tarrels Krl R:ver f a'.raon. just receive. I, ar.il
K ir sale bv

J17-2- m bilKU .11 ir CO.

1 II ON. S.r.
OILER AND SHEET IKON'.f r sale by

bliKWHl ).
1 'rt-- .f Market W '.,,rf.

!J.(;s ! II AC'S ! !

&i HA LES ii V X XV II A CIS.
O r ;.iHn) Il.tr'.ap Haps. , r Ka.)u-- a

..r sale bv
C. BRF.WF.K A- - CO.

KX 44 K.V1M ; !"
URELS KIC'E

half i:aki:f.ls miikd aitlks.
For s tie I v

JJ'T-- ll C. liKKW VR & I'O.

.xr.w coons:
;KEPA!tED IJLl'K, M A K liLE SLA US.
L lj.i:;a II

Stop Ladd.-r--

And i :h. r near :.r;icl- -. ex P.adaga."
F..r sale v

Ji-k-- c. i:kkwi:i: & co.
SMIttlTv S.

l'S.-- tf Market W 1. irf.

coopers' im vchmc m 'mines,
-- ioopers pi'vchim; macmixf.s.

fra-- , 11 1 r
1 KI.W Kit .v '..M.it. t w

E I'K I 'sS W
1.! : I! i" n;u I x COMPLET E OR.

:

1 IK .1 -t rec. ell - r
. r.KIiWi.R : Co.,

1 e'.-- tl Vare; Hf.ar

Cl'TTIXU FALLS.
'jll R EE 0 1- -1 Cl r i l.V.'i FA I LS. f..rale by

I.KKW t.K n t o..
M..fKet Wharf.

LIXCK OLL'S.
A CE I 'LIS . - ie bv

' PIM irrit jt o.

! 3

! T
Largest Stock in Town.

GREAT BARGAINS
A T

T. WATERHDUSE'S

EMPOiircrr !

R fAVI.(J Pl'HC'H ISEI) A (;IIET M'l- -
Without fr.!.: i

COUNTRY ORDERS
WELL ATTEDED TO.

TAKEN IN PAYMENTS.

jHPoecL Store !
FORT St. NEAR HOTEL St.

rjlIIE sfliStlilUEIt. W(KI.I) ItESI'KCT- -
t L I.LV i:if- rm I. is ri'.'ii.N, :! the

th.tt iiiti n ! i:i C"iijiiiM-ti(.:- i ith hi KLKli huiiiei,
m first cl.tss FAMILY OKoCLliY ST KK, an.t wcuUt rftt-full- y

solicit a h:ire f .l.l;c i;ttn.iiai:- -.

ha jut i il :ei of fresh pr"t'eri", cuiitit-in- s
in part of the 1. ; w. : : j; :

ru.-nt-ii suj:tr, jKt'irs pea;
Ii.'tl au;tr, j.iaicn-!i-
Itrrwn suirnr, olive, in qts. pts an.l i pt,

hani, ins soup liouiili,
i Mils, ck-.-i- jv. rk, IXlio ox tail s.'Up,
Layi-- Kiii-iiii- i, Ii.jXi's, lh ti:is fr. eh peael:es,
I'. 1 ., wh'! I'o ilo ajijles,

Kvtinnl Iinl, l) iin,
Tal'ic ft.i'.t. Imixi, l liives. uhnlo ami ;r'.mi'l,
LivrrpiM.l i. ilt, in j tr?. e, ilo tli,.

I'o ill, .'!) Id. h:i'?i. IMiice, LT Miiiil cinnaninn,
Honey, in 1 an I J Hi. tiu, AsViI. pickh.', ih sauces,
Ii!-- ii r. J ll. tim, ;X'oretit'r ?auci--
OyK-i-- . J ! .. iTi.niatn catsup, its nn 1 pts,

l.inii. 2 iV IsaN.l nil, in pni'ii,
Turkv, il., I'o, ilecai.tc rs.
Chirken, 2 .1... M'hit" wine vin-L-- i:i pints,
MuHarl, 1 Hi. Ixitttt , 1" i , i p. dellllj.!. i , Pure ci.ler vini-L-ar- . nn ilrauuht,
California iinistnril, i 1 ' ttle?, t'ai is. pts anil J pints,
Iirieil ai'pl's, lOatmeal, in tins, H 11. s each,
Or"rn curii, in 1 11. tins. ' Assl.i. j.tnig anil jeilit ,

I)o p a, 1 arul J Hi. tin, 'Car.ilie.l citrons,
Canilin.t rii'e. j I'o .i'l.
New Ktiirlantl cheese. lio oraiiire ikW,
KnrJH pie fruit, '7-- tnte currants, in 14 lh tins,
American iU, savory. :e. luarjoium,
l'rt. (jninces, in ; g!:i, Parsley, thyme.
lio IVars. iio .i, FllKiish tiv l!ue,
I l'eacln-8- , 1' tin, I. lack tea. o. 7 an.l 153 lb Ikixc,
Io CraV apples, i iral. i:la, saia.l cream in quarts,
I'o i'lums. iu f ia!. Ja!$, Cal. aiul New Knplaml brooms,
Ilo Kiijipli'Tri. !, .in !, canhrtwer,
On Craiii.erries. .P. il.i. l'ath bricks,

Same fruits in it. s ipliiit-s- anil i boxes,
Bran.ly fruits. Maccai'oiii, vermicelli,
1 pal. o;.t LTlH, U';iriin' oamlks,
SiH'mi can. lies, Pejiper sauce,
I'ure choci-late- Tiiu asst.l. crackers.

HAWAIIAN MILL Co. FLOUR T

Last hmi Co. Flour,
Fresh comment, in 20 lb. Facks,

Oo oatmeal. do Jo.
Do buckwheat flour, 125 & 10 lb. sacks,
Do hominy. i:i 10 lb. sucks,
Do rice flour, do do,
Do farina, do do,
Do California lodcga potatoes,
Do Kavvaihac do.

per Comet
Cat. Oat Hay. C'nl. Out.

Cnl. 15 irN y. Cnli Tiiriiljis.
C'nl. Oitiuu.

O XX 13. ri. 33. cl,
G.000 lbs. !anJ Leans,
Chile iJayos beans, wheat.
Short, corn, baled native liny,
Bran, &c, ice, &c.

231-l- A. I. C.VT.TW RIGHT.

vvim:s. simiutsTi isr lw ouJ,
fOlt SALK ltY IHC.

Undersigned, (in Bond.)
CASKS VKIIV Si l'KIMOIl IIOXEV- -41) a ' kl 1I..1I it..! . 5 ca-e- s abs.vntli.

l' i r t.ii II in. i.y : In rrv. f :.!.)
5 ii". itiil S cks pure H. in es- -. v'sl rai.ily (Wk.)

1:i :h t. cn.s .1. K. MarteliV bran.ly, (lark.)
J"le:tse Wi ll's sciii.-ila- -- el; apps,
Vi brls n.iur'.i. nml ol.l MoimiiL-alie- Khiky,
in I: if barr- - Is ! re.iiu'ab'-t- whisky,
17c.;-- -s W. W'::.i'.et.iTrs p:.l- - l. .n il.irk brai:.ly,
1 1 it "t an.l 1 nr. l'i: !, Can ill hi .S; I'n.'i pa!c bramly,
! cases alcohol, jall-.ii- e.it h.1

bai-- is pur-- .l.ii!i:.ea run1.
ijil:.rTer i.n.l 7 i cak- - P. I'iii.-rr- branny,

lnll Liquor-.- , (ill lorc. !nly ai:l.)
2'Hi-l- . itn .I.J-ilir- y .V Co.'.- - j n. v la li t pa'.e ale.
MHI Ii. II. r.ya' '
5sl J. W. l;n- k-- "s
Smi a:: : !r:.!ji l.on :i p. r: r.

I ii
C c.ts. J.nm son V I'iis i !.:.i:ip itrie.

..i0 bo.- - s chanipa!.- - cri.-r-

-- i cases cnriai.t wii;e. ('.-- coTrmmniori
Cases Ma.b ir.i, Ani aiijiiail-- rry, iner wine,
Catawba wine an.l o,l Sa. bitt--rs-

Cases Yriart sherry, p' r! w ire-- . .M-- .. yc,
.7 7 I.OM'KST MARKET RATES !

:i;-- n J. C. .'PAI.MMI.

LIVER 1NVIG0RAT0R,
SEA'EIl DEniLITATES.

IT It rompnnndrd entlrrlj- - from Otima, and
become an estai.iial fact, a Milicine, knowo

ani appniveJ by a.l l have iiMd it. and la now re- -

irtei vt wi:h eouUiicuco In :al! Itc (baease fur wtach It
la rec..nnijen.le.l.

U h. c irel thnsnn'is' 'with'n thn List tieo year
wbi h.i.l cl.'cn np nii hoj.es V.t reiief. an the oiuneroui
tiiioiicited cern:ira:es in ir-- p. show,

1 hi dose must be adapted tn the teniperament of th
In.iivid'iHl takmj it. aai ua 'ed in autli i'ia:.niies aa to
tct rent:y on tlie bvwe.n.

Let u.d diciaiet of your jndrment cnlde tou :n tha
use of theLIVEIl VlCUIllATOIt, and It

Liver Com-tack- n, plnlntsj, Clllous At- -(

Oyupe jimla, hionlc Diarrhoea,
Summer Com-T- ", )lalnts, Dysente-Stomae- li,

Oropty, Sour Haliitnal
totlvr nrs, Chol-r- n lo, C liolern, C liole-Infa- nt

Morhut, Cholera am. Flatu-K- t
lenre, Jaandlcr, in ale M'enkiifii"
es, and may be used sue leesjttullv aa an Oitllna
ry Family ?Iell-- j fine. It willcure SICK
II K A aJ A I. II 12, (a 1 tnonsanas can teuiy.i in
twenty minutes. If, two or tltree Tea-spoonf- uls

are talt-- i 2 '" ' comoaeacemeat of
auaek. i

A 1 1 who use It are, giving their tesuimony
In its favor. i

MIX WATER 1 THE MtlUTII WITH
THE IWIGOUATOR, AND SWALLOW
BOTH TOGETHER.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSi ).

SAHTFORD'S
cathartTc pills,

COMPiiCNPED FRM
Pure Veeetnhle Extract', antl put up In
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will Itaep
In any ellmate.

The Family Ca-
ll

thartlc PIIL faaren- -
e but acuve t'athanic whirb the proprietor has

Ue1 in b'.s prmctic more than twenty year,
The eonstantlT demand from thoa who

fca,elme used the PH.I and tbe aauafaruon whica
a:i eipre-- a ic reicarJ U.Uieir like, haa induced me to pco
ILeTi m rjun the reach of ail.

1 be Profsaion well know-o- that differact Cathardcs art
dlllerint ,a of the

The FAMILY CA- - THARTIC PILL
fcaa. ttiih due reference to th. well established fact,
teen compounled from a variety of tbe purest Veee-al'.K- e

tate.e Ktiraria. which act on every part of the
a.iroe.itary casal. and aret ocvcl ai.d aafe in ail
a where a t'aiharuc ia auch aa lerBiif(rmriit of thej Stnmar Ii, leepl-K- ai

tie. Pains In the' k atitt Lolna,
"oUv'tea, I' a I it antl Soreness over

inr w no i o ooti y . fr'tn suoden ci kI. which
frej'nLr. if neitieeied. en in a cnrv of K

ver. Losi of Appe- - tlte, a Creep! ne sru-thehntl-

allan of t'nld over Reatleaanes, Heatla he, or welt; lit In t he heatl,
ad Inflammatory meae. Worms in
ChllHrtnur Arltilt. It hen mntlsm, a sreat
Plirlller of the Hlonsl and many dleaeato which
flesh la heir, too niirTieruua to In i&a adver-taa-

CDeDU Uoio 1 tn y

IltI"K TIIltEE Ol ME S.
The l.t vrr Inrlinralor ami Famll Ca- -

fhartle 11 1 Is are retailed bv Dniceista eenerali
su.i uo.ea.e by tie Trade tu a.l the lnre wwna.

S. T. . SAN FOR D, M. D.,
Mana.'a.turer an J Proprietor,Broadway. New York.

Sold by the Dnic?lss everywhere, and by
PARK Ac WHITE, !?o!e Aeenta

.r the Tnciic cw.i, 132 Washington Street. San
V

Sfrtistnfais.

ox S X o
BY THE I SrKilI'.NKP.

The Canoes of the Kritish li.irk

HVMlMIirKY NELsjOX."
And KATHLEEN,"

FROM LI VKR I'UOL.
Dry (iooJs.

riue cottons, white coit.ns, ,i;rf.ni white
assortct prints, two blue r.ats. T.trKey n.1 a'..i

yei'.ois prints, plan lurkev red . c::-s- -

hams. I'rencS '.awi.s. tiieb -- k;:.s.br;:.:a.".:e.-,
pla.ti &:.d fa:u y s..ks. ictor-.- ia us,

j rurr.iture pr.ir.s. C"t:. n .

; cottca l.andkerc:.;i.ts. pr;nt'-- l
I hir.dkret.ie's,
j Valet.oienncs bar.J- -

aerchieN. Tur
-- v red d J ,

! wh:t- -
I.IMN

c a B R ! c
hunJktrct.iefs.

ikcmis. ridito: hats.
ctttou siik

utiibrell.ta, sei:ijjr cotton, blue
at.d wariet serje shirt.--, pii t jackets,

a'.paca Coii3, mi'o,ui:o uetttr.jC, iitaa biou.se,
PeJ ticks, white biue and red biatikeis. railway wrappers

alpacas, plain ami tiured. saperihie and common
cloths, iadies' straw hats, browr otteu hail hose, v Wili :lk ,
men's felt hats, siik hauil.erchiefs, supcrnae twee.1 trouscrmis,
she; !:enr plaid, biue twil'.exi tlatitiel, plain biue tiatiuei, wiute
fiannt l, 2ry vrwlt u wrap;-ers- . men's i hose,c.:ton utaier-9hirt.- s,

Cotten trt.useriiis, prmted u;ulius, &c , ic, &.C

Hardware.
fiuml!cs run.l in r:, asst.!. Sat bar iron. asstJ,
Spades, -- hovels, tiles, criss cut saws, hanj Jo,
Tenor saws. as.-ort-el locks, knives and forks,
I. M. sjn Jins. s, c. rks.'rews. piateU spurs,
Hatchers' steels, carpet. tcrs' a. lies.
Cast iron js.ts. sues, c ...;w rs' anvils.
Iron hurdles. lot .;. in 4 upriaht and 4 horinntal bars,
l'o..pers" rivet-s- , bras butt hinges, plane irons.
Cut nai'.- -, attj 'S. metal brace bu'.toiu.

Xaval Stores.
Titrrc.1 ri pe, asstd siies, Manila roie. Klt rope,
W haUline, ratline, spunyarn, ass..rted paTtits.
llambro lines, h.nlc.1 linsee.1 ml, st.ints of turiKriitine.
Sail canvas, asstd, barrels Stockholm tar.
I'larreis pitch, ship scrapers, sewing paiuis,
llev wax. sand paper, chum hooks.
Iron and brass screws, cauikin- - irons,
Kcdpaths patent pun.ps. with My whet!.

A Ii i,
t'ases sheatmnir opp.r, Hrz. iT 30 or..
Casks composition nails, assorted siies.

;roeerie..
Cases Knsrlish bac.m. do do hams, cs Cheshire cheese.
Case pie fruits, jellies and jams, asstd.
Candied oranire and citron iee!, cases pickles.
Sauces, white wine vinejrar, niustanl, caier,
I'reserve.1 me.it s and veiretabies, cases maccaroni,
Vermii'elli, tapiiK-a- , san, cloves, cayenne iepper.
Ground black pepper, cases patent Kfi-i- ts.

I'atent barley, Scotch oatmeal, almonds, sialemtus.
Cases sardines, in halt and quarter tins, salad oil,
Muiapatawny paste, stearine rai. llcs,
Y'ellow soap, mottled soap.

Liquors.
Caies Geneva. Old Tom Gin, Scotch Whisky. Hrown Cognac

Pale CVirnaf, I'ale Sherry, line Old I'ort, Claret,
HOTTLKO ALK AND POKTKK,

IIIiils Salts' Ale, hhds. Y'ouncer's Ale.
Sundries.

White saltwater soap, perfumery, false jewelry,
Ktiglish saddles,

Scotch biscuits.
Cmtes assorteil earthena are.

Hams and bacon.
Assorted iron.

Iron pots, tin plates.
Crow bars, fencing wire,

Sinail chain, LiverMiol salt,
Kntrlish boiled oil,

lllacksmiths' coal,
Meam coal.

Green paint.
SCO All PANS AND COOLKKS.

Hoop iron, 1 case superior assorted Knslish cutlery,
flFTY' TON'S KICK, in bajfs.

ALSO
Received per hark SKA X V M 1 II. from London.

M ARZKTTI'S ALK AND POKTKK,
And jier bark GOMF.LZA. frr.m London, an assortment

of ENGLISH t.KOt KKIKS.
And by the first conveyance from Knpland after the HUM-
PHREY" NELSON, for which, vessel thev were t.io late, a leau--

ful assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, including nink and
yellows, and other choice styles.

XT The ilesijrns of these prints, as well as of those received
!er Humphrey Nelson," are entirely nkw, and not copied or
borrowed from the old designs of bv other houses.

loO-- tf J AN ION, GREEN & CO.

0. BREWER & 00.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION" OF

Ship Hnstcrs & Agents
rgiO'lIIB L A KG K AXI) CHOICE STOCK

received by the I.ATK AKKIVALi from tlie I'niteil
Mates, uf

13eef, Flour, Pork,
Pilot, Navy and Medium Bread.

Cordage, Duck, Shooks,
WIIA LEB0ATS,

Paints, Oils, Turpentine,
Tar, Pitcli,

YKLLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Boat Boards, Oars, Pine Heading,

PRESERVES,
Vegetables, .Meats, Fruits,

And a great variety of other necessaries
2JJ-- q FOU SHIPS.

f.iiits
Moat Sikciis.

Tallow,
Slush

Old fojtpcr.
Oh! Composition.

Old Yellow Mrtal.
RCHASEI) AT TIIK IIH.-IIK.-.-r M A 1- 1-

kt rates, hy C. 1S11KWKR .fc t'O..
197-t- f Maiket Wlnrf.

SALMON !

ll'ST KKCKIVKI. KX V A X K K E .y
9 j.-j-.i c r.i K Kit & CO.

f

JCST IIKCKIVKD i r sliij ' PvrTi." nml fnr rne by
c. i:kk i:u & co..

l'J7-t- f Market Wliarf.

II K C K I V 1 I )
I'KIl

FK0.M LONDON !

4 Ml I'ORS.I I,K Ii V T!l K CNOKKSIGXEO,
Cases ;t?.rte. (.rmt. new styles ; o ii.. j.irki.-t-

Ci.ses a.rted j.im. .1.) .! do rat-s- ,

Ca-e- s olixv, pie fru::-- . e stareh,
I'.l'ie, vinegar, niustanl, n;i!!:ie:l. currie
M:i: ki:iir ii;k. e::ii l.e.l i"'e. ..reet.-- r sauce.
Pkime York Hams. Iliiri. Eirton .Vle,

ERZKTTIS Al.H IN EoTTI.ES,

Marzktti's Alk. Oorni.E imoxi no.,
SlTKHInR I).KK !llAMiV, ( MaKTEI.I.'s,)
Cases I'ort Wink. io Okxeva, io Siierrv,
Cases verv Siterioh CiiAMr.;E, itc.

Samples now ready for Inspection.
JU-l- m J ANION. iiRKKN 4 CO.

1
it

An zpriord Nar and Female PhT.irian, pr:nta to th Ue
lion of mlrir. her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which irreally feihlU't th prtyea of tethtng. by t!. pmi,
fdaeiia( aii taiamiLiAT.;oo w.il allay ALL I'AiN and af&mod.c aeuoo,
ttod ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS
Pepond upon it, tnotlier. it will gv rit to roarJvf-e- an i

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
W pat up ar.d oM thii articl for orerVo and CAM

SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AN'D TRUTH of it wh: w dt- - hsv. bn
..; to i of any othr n li".n, NEVER HAS IT FAILED, ISA

SINGLE INSTANCE. T'J EFFECT A CUKE, whn tm..jr tad.
NTr dvd we know aa inAUara of d:uatisf.-tio- a I y azj one wbo

It. On tbsei-ctrary- all are deligbw-- w.th iu and apeak
Id uma of eommeodatioo of iu mil flV.-- and rcrd.caj virUjea.

We in th a miM WH AT WE I KNOW," ,1r a jaa'
xperi.ace. AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATION F0F. THE FUL-

FILLMENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. Ia ;ra t erery
wber tbe infiuit !a uff.r.ag from paui and ezhsnt'.'on, relief will

bm fooad in fiftaea or twentr minute after tbe eyrup ia a.im:niaurvd.
Tii M valuable preparation ia tbe preeriptioB ot ooe of tlie m.t EX-

PERIENCE and SKILLFUL NURES ia New En.:ar..l, and taa aaen

seed with NEVER FAILING SUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It t only relieve the Aild from pain, bet invi-.u- tbe atr.nimh

aad beweia, eoireru acidity, and a:Ta tone and iwrf. to tbe wboie

yeutn. It will almoat ineiai.l!y reliere GRiriNI IN THE BOWELS,

A VD W1NT COLIC, and overrome ecu l.ot.. whieh. If not apediJr
reined,ad, and In death. Wa baliete it the BE5T AND SUREST RE-

MEDY IN THE WORLD, in all eaee of DYSENTERY AND DIAR-HIPX- A

IN CHILDREN, whether it ariare fr..m or from any
thereaua. Wa woold aay to every molherwLoLaa a child ecflVrinff

froan any of tha foresoic en,.!auita IO NOT LET YOUR PRE.
JL'DICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS, between

yvaaad yoor eaffern child, and the relief that wUl be SURE yea
ABSOLUTELY SURE to follow tbe cee of thia medirtne, if timely
aaad. Fall diraetioaa for name; will accompany aacb bottle. Nona
(enoiaa anleaa tha faemila of CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, ia

ec taa oota.de wrapper. Sold M Drupifiiu throcjaoot tha world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, V- - Y

PAKK tV HIIITF, sole ige.vh
FOR THE PACIFIC COAST,

132 Washing-ton- . Street, San Francicr Cal

Zlrrlisfr.rrils.

CAliGOOf XXx linn 33nrls.
'JR. AV. AYOOD,

Jl ST AKUIVED I KOM

ix r rvx T3TjnG.
AND FOR SALF. HI T H F. I N IERS1GN ED

ofi - l)rv Cootls.
Kales prints, do. mu-.it.- s. do. s tirf. ties. !.ite ai.d gifsl,
Kal.- -i white dri'l. ca- - ict-Ti- laati.
C:s.-- s i.ettitn.', lo. m n. do. ginghams,
Ua-- s .iai.i.i. do. I.lanketa. do. uio.rtl coatm.-s- .

Cases tin e n. clevks. do. Cul r.. do. erieans.
Kale, tap.-str- v carpet. Cases ml cloth, do linen threaJ.

Fancy Coods.
Cast s cambric handken-hiets-. velvets, black silk.
Kiack .lk .tnd tancy ribbon. b.irrev robes.
Curtain fringes, perfumery, ivory and buffalo comb,
Paris fans, ladies' Paris portcnn.nna.es.
Mirrors, accordeocs, coacertii.as. toys, beads.

Clothing.
Cities patital.xiiis. ca ats. bales hickor? shirts,
Kak-- s biue sr-- e shirts, bales prey tlannel shirta
Cases white calico shirts, cases s.vks,
Ca-'e- s straw hats, silk umbrellas.

"utlery.
Cases butcher knives, ciscs sailors' pocket knives,
Cases forks and ktiites, cases needles.

Hardware.
Casks shot, cases she.-- t unc. case h. ks and thimbb s.
Ca-k-s iron sinime.1 saucepans, bit, tailors' thimbles.

ilaiware.
Cases window s'.uss. do. tumblers, do. castors,
Cas-.-- wine and sherry glasses, do. cut plass wine bottles.

Ship Chandlery.
Coils Russian cordage, bundles flag and log lines.

s marline, hawsinu, casks tlocks, cases ravens.luck,
Bbls. coal and Sweedi5li tar.

roeeries.
Cases pie fruits, do. pickles, do. mustard,
t'ascs jams an.! j. hies, b.ies candi.-s- . cas s sardines,
IU.es Liverinml yell .w s ap, tubs Swiss chee-- e,

Casks hams, l.cs raisins, jars currents.
Half bbls. crushed and baf sugar, cases asstd. candies.
Tins chicolate, cum'S prunes, do. sweet oil, corks.
Half bbls. split peas, bbls. preen peas, walnuts, almonds.

Spirit, Wines and Ale.
Cases Ilollan 1 gin, do. claret, casks claret,
Ubls. ale, Bass and Kyass.

Saddlery.
Cases imitation hogskin sa.l.lies, do. h.skiu all over.

Furniture.
Mahogany chests of drawers, do. bureaus, do. footstools.

Paints and Paint Oil.
Casks white lead, do. black paints, do. chrome green,
Casks Paris green, cans iHiiled linseed oil.
Patent white zinc paint.

Sun dries.
Itoxes matches, bales printing paper, cases powder,
ltoxes cigars, bids, cement, boards bricks, oak barrels,
LivtriHXil salt, bbls. pork.

Honolulu. Aug. lo, lSoO. (iil-q- ) II. HACKFELD & Co.

SUGAR AiND MOLASSES
FROM

KOLOA l'LAATATIOY !

CrtOX XGGO!
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

FOU SALE BY
lS9-t- f H. HACKFELD ir CO

wham: oil.
Ql'AXTITIKS TO M'lT. For sale byIN21o-- tf H. HACKFELD CO.

IIOXOL17LU, OAIIF, II. I.,
FFERS FOR FOIt SALE. AT THE LOWO1 EST MAKKKT KATE? the following of nier--

ch:i:iJise :

White Linen Hamlkcrchiefu,
White Toweling,

illue I'laimel Suits,
liluc lirilis.

fcupenlerrt.
Ki'linp Gauntlets,

l'.!ue ltumiiiir.
Hoys' Jackets,

KAKNa DUCK,
Britannia Castors,

Table Sinxm,
Cut UoMets,

White Water Bottles,.
Seta Crockery Ware,

Crntos Crockery Ware,
Bay Suite Lanterns, boxes Glass,

Cooking Sloi. ,
Creain-lai- .l l'ajier,

00 LONG
TE,

Dried Apples, China Kiee, Carolina Rice,
COFFEE FROM TITCO.MB'S PLANTATION.

Eilrn Prime Pork.
LOAF SCGAR, CKL'cIIKU SI GAR, NAVY BREAD, HAMS

Grouml 1'epiH-r- ,

Ground Mui.tar.1,
Water Craoker9,

Metropolitan Crackers,
Ginger Snaps,

Juiiibl?,
leroon Cakes,

Jars Prunes.

MAPS OF THE UN" IT I'D STATES.
Pocket Knives, Jack Knives, hairs Shot, Ix.xes Nectlles, Silrrr'd

liitts, Measuriin; Tapes,
SOLAR LAMP CHIMNEYS, Do. LAMP WICKS, Nos. Ul

U.ills House Paper.
PiidhK-ks- ,

Pick Axes.
Carjiet Tacks,

Files,
Ilanjcuffj,

Iron Ucll"aI. Our Cnbin Tnblo.
Large Compasses, CiiKr Pumps, B.uit Compasses, Door Mats.

KAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES,
J ROCK ICS "

COCNTER
Gunny llafc'S,

Epsom Salts
Black Paint,

Gnen Paint,
Madder,

Lewis & Brother's pure White LeaJ,
Pacific Co. Extrn White Lead,
Keg's Lewis & Brother's Phil, pure Zinc Paint,
Cutis Lewis & Brother's Phil, pure Zinc Paint.

Top S iils.
Fore Sails,

Maiu Sails,
Studdinp Sails.

ANCHORS and CIIAIN3.
BRUSSELS CARPETING.

Oilrlnlli Cia r irt
One si:p. P:it-n- t F"irce Pun.., I Baltimore Cane-se- at Chairs,
Mens' Boots, j L;tstinp Gaiters,
Br..?atis, I Assorted Shelf Hardware.

Ships' Scrapers,
Brand's Whaling Gups,

Linces,
Harpoons,

One Brown's Whaling fiun and Inn:., one set iron strap
Cuttinf; Bi.icks. with chain .Minrinp Machines, Uit
Anchors, Iron Rowl.xrks, superior Near Bedf.ml WhnlclK.ats.

Oil, CASKS A."I SHOOKS.
II'-.- p Iron.
Cooper's Rivets.
Oak I'Unk. Ii, and 1 inch.

I.iir" nworlin'l Miinilii iiikI Hemp Cordngr.
Seizin;: Stuff,

Cuttint: Falls,
V Lai" Line.

Try P' ts,
Composition Sheathinc NaiN,

Composition Cnppj-rin- Nails,
K'-c- s Cut Nails.

MAUZETTUS PORTER. j SALTS BURTON AI.F:,
ipiarts and jiints, J 'pmrts and pints,

FETLEY'S ALK, pints, I BALES CCRLEI) HAIR,
Imlian Veetai.le Hitters, Essence Wormw.M.Hl,
Cherry Cardial, Sti.uliton's Hitters,
Hot I'p.ps, Kssence. Pepirmiut.

Talm-le- af Hats.
White Straw H.ds,

ProAu Straw !;,I'ra'j I traw H.its,
Children's Hats.

A INVOICE OF

M'I'EIUOR STEEL E X U R A VIXG S.
2"7-- tf A.C., Ac, Ac.

FO 11 SALE LO W !
TU L'Li;K

oo3src3ixc3rr-ivrx2ivr,x- , :
th:: Fui.i.'iMMi

Assortment of P.Ierchandise !

Drv r;ood.
CASKS OTIS IK I Ms. U. I.KS WESTF.KXl.r.,n .!,(ret;:i?. Mi. ttu'krt Ueti'tna.

H.i!vs F.nis tr..' , Lyman l.r .wn firiiU.
Hal-- s I'wi't.t Ci. l.p.wn Hi.l l.lur ilrnN.

S I.rl::r.:l0 r::iT s. a pir.k
Am-aa.- l M.ti'liu. tu I.luc !i . tit.t,

aii l ri.u.'! (.i.lt!.. cfi ticking'.,
f':i-.-- niixc-- i l.trt 'irt'l .lrH-r- . hnl crnsh,
C"--- i.'nini aii.l j.ai.i. sir:(-.- i furti.
Stripe Kourlrt tii:l .mil ilrawrs,
Caf.i I'lut-- , l aii l irr- - y tlrmii.-- l nliirt., n blaiiltola.

i roi'crips.
T;'Tt'-- l.!'.!rS,

IV. x. -- Hit w.if r .'in.l N . 1 P'mii,Ch.j of jni-.- ! i -- ;nl. 1ml li.i. each, in tins,
Cases water cru.s . r, h ilf hrls iiri. l aj. ;.!,C:i! dw i:i t;;is. h.tlf I ris G.Ik-- Uitt'-r-

t'a-.- - tTNiin l IIi;.r. In; whole ii,jt
I.iz cl..v-- .

tiu:i:i-cs- .

Kit" au.l K'jur..!-- ,
Cas's ctirry i. jr.l.-r, .i ..ii.. ,

:r":i a:,j v?'1". ! hf rrii.prj.''w I ' fruits. .1 i tnl.lf salt.
tlairy i.ait in 2 lh hafr,

Uarr:ls nc, cas. s s;;,rcli,
la"S c.rii tarch,

K e Ht j a. r sal-rtu- s.

11 iif l.rU s:i!iuvn, liu!,. ,.

Sunt! nes.
W.CtiO I.r) k- -. r.arrt-l- j it. li,
harreii v:.r:-.;-i- "unr.v r.TL.a
Crat.. : O.m i?.
er. .:rv. r.it.- - ,. 1 lins.e.! ml n.lC..f a,:.l i l..ri:a l..ri..i.r;tu.

l'..:r :.:i.l 1 !ia'!, vvh i.. lea,

.i.ircai irons, liru-n-

V. , Ax . I'lowf, ox Ikjws,C'k st'.t.y. h(.3 canitMi..kr(
N-- st t. American. Kneliith

Imi t. .ii- - h lint .te.im an.l llawanan flaf,coal-- . r,.j hr! j 'rk- - Hi'le noiinn. whii.oil cai s aiLl shiH H, cav-- mnl.r LaU s corks, pieces oilce.t!,, I.!.:it.s.nii:j.-- .I:.:t. sj.rne,--!- ! : inch flank, 2XW l.unh '.j- - ip-n- . c.nis :.'r.l:i. . si imyarn. marline,In LaU-i- t i.un.ii a: i, ri.'cuir 1. a ier. heiiio twine. Ciirifle ..w.ler, - moiiics. a.pnai naij ani", ,
A lid ii lara nworlmrnl ofrmiily rrocerii's'.

V

7

I t i

TERMS QUICK !

PRICE s LOW!!

7Tii iim i i7 - V ' --v

JOHiy T. WATEIOffi
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

320,000 No. 2 Manila Cigars,
Twist end of March, ISM, date. Warranty

the bt"; in the market.

ALSO

'Fine Manila Cigars of older dates.
OX SAI.K AT

JOHN THOMAS WATKItHOl SK's
F1KK TKOOF K.Ml'OKU M,

Upwards of

800,000 "Yards,
PKIXTS, COTTONS, and MlSLIs.

OX SAI.K AT
JOHN THOMAS AVATKItHOl'SE's

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

2i bales vrosi:rvaANI)

PEARL RIVER DENIMS!
OX SALE

AT J. T. WATERH0USES
FIRE PROF EMPORIUM,

OX SALE AT
JOIIX TII03IAS WATE It HOUSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,
Very euperiur large size

CHINA CRAPE SHAWLS!
Brides other CHINESE UOOlXS.

OX SALE AT
JOIIX TII03IAS WATEItllOFSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,
INFITS anil OUTFITS for S.ULORS.

SLOP CHESTS FILLED I P.

OX SALE AT
JOHN THOMAS W ATE IlIIOFSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

50 Xina Dre:
Just landfd.

OX SALE

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM,

--A."bcmt 4t,000
PAIRS BOOTS &, SHOES.

Assorted uien's women's and children

ALSO
A great variety of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!
AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM.

HATS! KATS!! HATS!!!
A great variety

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM.

OX SALE AT
JOIIX THOMAS WATEItHOI'SE'S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM
Real all over

IIO(;SKIX ENGLISH SADDLES.

QUICK !

'Wholesale Customers nrply to the underskrned
for CHEAP UAROAINS.

JOHfJ THDS. WATERHDUSB.
Honolulu, Sept. 27 1SC0. 227as-21- 0

FKESII (HJOCFUIFS.
OX SALE. IJV RECENT A R R I V A LS, THE

choice assortment of liriK'eries, at the store ol the
undersisneil, viz.:
Pre.-rves- , Summer savory,
Fresh apples. Curry powder,
r resh quinces. Gro 'd e:.ssia,
Fresh ieaehej. rour..l hiack l'pper,
Fresh pears. holt; do clo.
Raspl-rr- j m. rimento,
CraniHfrrv jam, Uroun.l cloves,
Strawberry jam, kc, kc 4c, (irouiiil pinp r,
Mince meals. Crt-ai- n tart-u- ,
aite. S. C .l.i,
weet urorr, Haxnll flour,

Fresh raisins. t rt-- running, in tin"..
Tins water crackers. Tins I. utter cracker?.

Tins suirar crackers. Tins i.ytier rr;icker.
Tins sMla crackers, Tir.i wine crackers,

Fresh oysters, Fr'f h l'h4'r,
Sardine, r rnch caK'ra,

English pie frui's, Fntrli-- li .icklci.
Einrhsli sauces. .i.k.'Inli muuinl.

t rench mui.tar.1, llMkell hani"
Fniokcil herrincs ireen corn,

liext O" .ii(.' tea, Ilo pa,
i'ruahti uii'I .f Mifrar, I', fcc

N. H IitlanJ builer and fn.untl coll.-- always nr. han.1
l'jj-3- y II. MtlNTVHK.

CHOICE PRESERVES!
IVr RadiiRa."

A ASSOKTMKM OF 1IO.M KM ADK
m. 1'KKsLUVI.S, coiiiiitiiiK of

Raaplxrry,
trawlK-rry- ,

tjuii'Crs,
Cranberry.

l'each.
Tear,

'i Allle,
IMiimb, 4c--

"r iial" I'v
11." W f KYKUAXCE.

FURNITURE !

A SI IKN'DII) ASSOUT.MKXT ok men
AND KI.K; A

II MK cover-il- l Mac -

II AIR LorN;KS
HAIR HOCK K RS walnut,

I'N'A M KI.UD :'L-.T- IirNGEr,
I.AIUKS i:SV CIIAI1.5,

rUK'J M K.--K CIIAIE?.
TI.TK-A-TKT- SOFAS,

CAKVKD ARM RUCKINQ CHAIRS.
IIKJII POST BI.LSTKADS.

ALSO
40 ,.-z- common chair. ?A ilor. nvA office chalr.
10 l.ar-ro.- " 20 " oak aim
t ane maple r kin;r chair, (nk ihaira,
Chil.lrei.'a " 'Jane-w- at Mools.

Imitation Oak Chamber Sets,
Ha by Wagons,

Baby ('alt.
Italtv Jumpers,

Tap-tr- y Ottomans.
.Manila Mat,

Coir '
Velvet Mat

Jlit rCCeiveJ rn-- r I2nl,ir-- , Rn.1 tnr mt.1 hv
t . BKKW t.li K .

Just received per " Syren
T)OAT I'.JAKIjS Choice lot.
1 t ' MIS .S. Kcte,I 1Z".

Ill.i 'CKS Ih.ul le and Kingi
M AST HOol'S... Yari-.u- 5:zes.
IH.ACKPM ITHS DKLI.UWS, ire.
IRUN" I'l.JlWS... Rantsom'? patent.
OK IN llnnninl

IIKKI.iailRnWS . i'aii.te-- ar.-- l vamihej- -

I'AIMKH 1UCKKTS .1 st.al s:
MISTS Tl liS Kxtra li'Miped.

I'or sale l.v
C. l'.RKWKi; i CO.,

1 W-'- . f Market Wharf.

Sl'G.A ItS.
UAt k m; us. K. HOST OX Xo.

e,l Snrar.
Half '.t.U. K i,t P.. l.n Or.mui.it-- ' iMinr.
Itoxes 1 oaf Snpar. l'i r .,e I v

WER i CO.,
.lark. I Wliarf.


